
Christmas Greeting 

Issue 

Darlan Reported 
Assassinated 

NEW YOJ.K, Dec. 24 (AP) — Tha CBS 
tonight reported thot tho Algiers Radio said 
Admiral Dorian hod boon assassinated. 

"Complete order reigns in Algiers," the 
Radio said. -

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, North Africa, 
Dec. 24 (AP) —Admiral Jean Darlan has boon 
assassinated and his killer has been captured. 

Expenditures 
lor War 
Over Estimate 

OTTAWA, Dec. 24 (CP.) - Total 
Dominion Government expenditures 
for the current fiscal year will ap
proach M,500,000,000 Instead ef be
ing $3,900,000,000 as estimated In 
the last budget, Finance Minister 
Ilsley said in a prepared statement 
today. 

The Increase ls largely due to the 
fapt that war prpduction in Canada 
has increased beyond anticipations 
and the value of Canadian-financed 
shipments to Britain increased ac
cordingly, he sala. 

The $1,000,000,000 gift to Britain, 
authorized at the last session of 
Parliament, would soon be exhaust
ed and "other means will soon hare 
to be arranged to erjable Britain 
and other Allied Nations to continue 

obtaining war suppliei and food
stuffs from Canada." 
'Mr. Ilsley laid revenue for Hie 

fiscal year ending next March 31 
would be close to $2,225,000,000, 
cdmpared with the $2,050,000,000 
estimate^ when he brought down 
the budget last June. 

R.A.F. Blasts Jap 
Bases, Refinery 
in Burma Bombing 

NEW DELHI, Dec 24 (CP. ) -
R.A.F. fighters, bluing away for 
British troopa advancing Into 
Burma, attacked Japaneie Instal
lations at Rathediung on the Ma
yu River yesterday while other 
fighter formations attacked the 
Magwe airdrome and an oil refin
ery at Yenangyaung, • Britlih 
headquarten communique said to
day. • 

Wellington bomben followed up 
theie forays with • night assault 
on enemy airdromes. 

There wai no further word on 
the progreu of the land fortes. 

A Happy Yuletide 
For All of Us 

On thli Chrlitmu Day, 1942, The 
Nelion Dally Newi again publish 
M ltl annual Yuletide Issue In 
which are extended greetings to 
the people of Kootenay ind Boun 
dary by business and professional 
men, public bodlei and the elect 
ed representatives of the people. 

May everyone In thli wonder 
ful dlitrlot of ours, ind those who 
•re temporarily away from us In 
the aervlee of their country and 
the Allied cause, enjoy A Very 
Hippy Christmas, 

Pope Pius Asks 
for Creation 
of Better World 

LONDON, Dec. 24 (CP)-Pope 
Plus XII gave hli Chriitmai blening 
today "to all thoie Who, like the 

W. Manson, Former C.P.R. Jupt. 
al Nelson, Appointed 
General Jupt. of B.C. District 

WINNIPEG. Man., Dec. J+-WU-

liam Manion, Superintendent of 

Transportation, Weitern Linei, Ca

nadian Rallwij, with headquarten 

here, h u been appointed Genenl 

Superintendent of the Britlih Col-

umbjrftoafa.t at V» .coirrer, effec

tive Jan. 1. 

H. C. Grout, General Manager of 
Weitern Lines, in announcing Uve ap
pointment n l d the pressure ot war 
time rail traffic made it advisable 
now to restore thii poiltion, the 
dutiei of which since October, 1934, 
have been assumed by the Assist
ant General Manager, C. A. Cot
terell Wbo w u General Superinten
dent of the B. C. District from 1928 
until October 19}4, when he was 
promoted to Assistant General Man
ager at Vancouver which position 
he retains. 

A. B. Burpee, Inspector of Trans
portation Western Lines, succeeds 

c r u d e r , , Mil fight for this and for, „ . _ , . _ ._ S a p e r I n t e n d w t „ 
a better Christian world." 

Although he said the church would 
not take sides, he warned ln his 
world broadcut from Vatican City 
that "a new danger has arisen—'the 
subordination of everything to poli
tic! and the heresy of a national 
state which subordinate all to hu
man law." 

He recalled the church's condem
nation of Marxist Socialism and said 
that "today It reaffirms that itate
ment." 

He set forth five "milestones" on 
what he said would be (he long, hard 
way to a better society and the end 
of "this very sad period of angttlsh." 

They were: 
1. Humanity must be restored to 

the dignity "glvei^lt by the Creator." 
2. There must be social reforms 

giving all exercise of full rights. The 
Pope mentioned spclfically those of 
marriage and family. 

3. Materialism must be abolished. 
4. "Whoever wants peace must 

give back to work the place uslgn-
ed to It by God and protect the 
worker and hla family with'all the 
means modern society ls able to 
provide." 

5 "Whoever wants peace must 
collaborate for the deepest reinte
gration of the social and Juridical 
o r d e r . . . Thli may be obtained only 
by the creation of legal tribunals." 

"Jiminy Christmas! We sure must have 
been good!"- "-• 

Compulsory Transfer 
of Labor for 
Rejectees Coming? 

OTTAWA, Dec. 24 (CP.) - The 
Ottawa Evening Citizen said today 
that compulsory tranifer of labor ln 
the case of men called up for mili
tary lervlce but rejected for medi
cal reasons ls Included In a new 
Selective Service program which 
has been endorsed by the Selective 
Service Advisory Committee. 

"Under this provision rejjcted 
draftees will be considered In much 
the same category as those who 
have actually been drafted Into th. 
army," the Cltixen said. "They will 
be civilian soldiers liable to be sent 
to work In any Industry, anywhere 
ln the country, at the bid of Selec
tive Service officials." 

Transportation for lines West of 
Port Arthur, and F. J. Fryer, Aula 
tant Superintendent, Edmonton, re 
places Mr. Burpee u Inspector of 
Transportation, 

The new General Superintendent 
of the British Columbia District has 
gained wide experience in a variety 
of posts in the transportation and 

operating departments throughout 
tbe West. 

Joining the transportation depart
ment at Winnipeg in 1909, he trav
elled the' West u Supervisor of 
perishable traffic which often took 
him into the Okanagan Valley and 
other (rult and vegetable produc-
ihg pith of 'ft' C. Thereiflef Hif wtt 
successively Assistant Superintend
ent at Wejrburn, Lethbridge, Win-
nlpcg, Calgiry and Neison and m 
July, 1932, w u appointed Superin
tendent at Nelson, B. C. He was 
Superintendent at Calgiry, 1934 to 
March 1, 193d, when he went to 
Regina in the same capacity and on 
Sept 1 of thii year became Superin
tendent for Weitern Lines. 
BURPEE FORMERLY 
OF CRANBROOK 

A. B. Burpee, whoie father and 
grandfather before him aerved the 
Canadian Pacific ln the Maritimes. 
received early training in hli native 
New Brunswick and the neighbor
ing state of Maine moving West to 
Medicine Hat in Uld, where he be
came train despatches He w u ap
pointed chlijf despatcher at Cran
brook in 1925 and was transporta
tion assistant at Calgary from 1928 
utll January 1938, when he became 
Inspector of Transportation for the 
Western Lines. 

Union at once of 
All French 
Urged by Darlan 

LONDON, Dec 24 (AP)-Ad-
mlril Darlan appealed today for 
"union i t once" of all Frenchmen 
fighting against the Axis and said 
It did not matter whether they 
rallied behind him or someone 
else. 

"Union—at once of all Fighting 
Frenchmen li absolutely necei 
wry,".Wld Darlan. 

"It 1* ef no. Importing'<hi», 
Frenchmen have rallied around 
me. Whether It l i I er someone 
else doei not matter. But It li lm 
portent that iuch a union ihould 
bi effected." 

Proposed Death 
Penalty in U.S. 
for Wartime Fraud 

Swept From High 
Ground Area 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, North Africa, Dec. 24 (AP) — 
forces have swept the Germans from the high ground on one 
area near Medjez-El-Bab, 35 miles southwest of Tunis, the 
first significant offensive action reported on the Central Tunis
ian battlefront in the past two weeks. 

The coiwm_Tk|ue^«^orted ttie repulse of enemy counter
attacks on the Medjez-EI-Babf ; ' 

; 

Christmas at lis Climax; Uniforms 
on Every Hand as Men Return and 
Guesls Arrive; Children's Day Today 

Thli ls It! AU the rush and flurry 
and excitement ls at Its climax, and 
today the spirit of Chrlstmu rules 
supreme. 

But It took a lot of preparation, 
and the normal excitement of pre-
Chrlstmas days was heightened this 
year by preparations for the brief 
return home on leave of soldiers, 
sailors, airmen, airwomen and army 
women. For two dayi they hive 
been flocking to their homei In Nel
son District, and where a week ago 
only the occasional uniform w u to 
be seen on the itreet, on Wedneiday 
and Thuriday they were almoit u 
numeroui as clvvlei. 

AIRMEN ARRIVE 

On top of this excitement, many 
Nelson homes were opened to air
men from training schools at Medi
cine Hat, Maeleod, Claresholm and 
Calgary. They arrived Thursday aft
ernoon on the train from the Eut, 
dozens of them accepting private In
vitations and dozens more coming 
under the Citizens' Committee 
scheme under which billets were 
offered. For these men the Nelson 
homei In which they apend Chrlit
m u are their homes. 

Many Nelson residents have had 
their Chrlitmai brightened this ye ir 
by letters, ilrgrima ind lo on from 
airmen who apent last Chrlitmu 
and New Year'i In Nelson, and 
from members of the family lervlng 
over the world. 

In the flurry of Chrlitmu shop

ping and preparation the uniformed 
men and women have brought added 
excitement to a City which, away 
from the large centers, hai had little 
of the visible excitement of war. 
And Christmas Eve they were in 
evidence on every hand—at church 
servlcei, ushering In the day, at 
dancei, theatre, parties and so on. 

Todsy the children have first 
rights on excitement—from the 
time they wake to probe into stock
ings, then to unwrap parceli and 
finally to ituff their tummlei full 
of aU the good thingi that Chrlst
m u brings. 

Several of the churchea today wlll 
hold Chriitmai Day services. 

Visits from one house to another, 
and a drop of the cup that cheers, 
will be another feature of the day. 

But for the most part It'i a family 
day, the more io for many of the 
families since their men and women 
from the armed forces are home. 

And It wlll be a "long weekend" 
for most Stores, offices and so on 
wlll oe closed Boxing Day and Sun
day, making a three-day holiday. 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 24 ( A P I -
Life imprisonment or death wil. be 
proposed in the new United States 
Congress as tht maximum penalty 
for parsons convicted of wilfully 
manufacturing and delivering in
ferior or defective materials for 
the nation's armed forces, Rep. 
Hobbs (Dem. Alabama) said today. 

The Alabamian, who said he would 
offer the legislation, told newspaper
men he w u "really ihocked to f'nd 
that the penalty la so low." 

Such a crime now is punishable 
only under the fraud statutes, with 
maximum penalties running to two 
years Imprisonment or $10,000 fine, 
or both, on conviction of conspir
acy to defraud the United States, and 
10 years Imprisonment, $10,000 fine 
or both, for consummation of 6uch 
a fraud. 

"It Is odd to differentiate between 
such a crime and treason, when the 
purposeful putting off of inferior 
or defective materials on the army 
and navy might cost the lives of 
thousands of our fighting men,' 
Hobbs said. "Shooting is too good 
for a person who would do such 
a thing." 

Tom C. Clark, Chief of th#Justice 
Department War Frauds Division, 
said his office was Investigating 
900 cases of suspected wartime fraud 
against the government, and that ap
proximately 15 of these Involved ac
cusations that defective or Inferior 
materials were manufactured and 
delivered, wilfully, to the armed 
services. 

Indictments have been returned 
against three concerns on such 
charges, he reported. 

sector won by the Allied 
forces. 

LONDON, Dec. 34 (CP.) — The 
British Army of Libya doggedly 
pursued Field Marshal Rommel 
Westward today, while the Axil 
Mediterranean supply routes were 
held under continuing attack. 

There were unconfirmed reports 
that the Germans were moving con
siderable. forces Southward in cen
tral Tunisian areas, and there were 
some signs that the early outbreak 
of a major clash could be expected 
there. • 

Aldett'by strong American air sup
port, the French.clung to their new
ly-won positions South of Pont du 
Fahs, in central Tunisia, against 
heavy Nazi counter-attacks. 

A French communique stated 
that the Nazis had "reacted vigor
ously" to thel French advance, but 
added that all positions were hel:l. 

Both the German and Italian com
muniques claimed the repulse of 
Allied attacks aimed, said the Ital
ians, "at recapturing lost positions." 

ROMMEL 8TILL RUNS 

Rommel's flight in Libya was un
broken, the Morocco radio an
nounced ln a broadcast, but British 
advanced unlti were maintaining 
contact with his rear guard. British 
troops were in the vicinity of Bucr-
at cl Hsun, 50 miles West of Sirte 
and 200 miles short of Tripoli, and 
there still was no indication that 
Rommel intended to stand and fight. 

It was disclosed that Allied me-
mlum bombers assaulted the Ger
man-held Mediterranean Island ot 
Crete, setting off nine big fires and 
dropping bombs among enemy 
planes dispersed on the ground. 

WATER LEVEL 
Fluctuating downward from (he 

recent upturn, thl lake at Nelson 
was 4 32 feet above the low water 
mark at i p.m. Thuriday, compar
ed with the figure 435, of the two 
previous dayi, and with 4.33 of Mon
diy. 

— * « " • • • • - - • • " - ' - • « * - _.^__U_____t • ' " ' • . • . 

Allied Planet Blast 
France, Belgium 
and Western Cermany 

LONDON, Dec. 24 (CP.) - Allied 
fighters and bombers smashed at 
trains and other railways targets 
In Northern France, Belgium and 
Western Germany last night, the 
Air Ministry said today. 

No Indication was given of the 
llie of the aerial force that crosied 
the Channel. 

TTie Mlniitry spoke of them as 
"olleniive patrols" and said the ob
jectives wera attacked and damaged. 

________________________ 

French Military 
Mission 
Arrives in U.S. 

WASHINGTON, Dec 24 (AP)~ 
A French military million, headed 
by Gen. Marie Emlle Bathouart, 
arrived Irvthe U. 8. by plane today 
to coordinate the supply of equip
ment for French forces fighting 
with the Allies hi North Africa. 

Fourth Drive 
Opened 
by Red Army 

MOSCOW, Dec 25 (Friday) 
(AP)—The fourth mijor Soviet 
Winter offenilve, In the critical 
Nalchik area of the Caucasus, w i l 
announced early today by tha Rui
ilam and the total enemy killed 
and captured In th. continuing 
advance In the Middle Don i r e * ' 
of the third offensive mounted to 
92,000 Nul l and satellite!. 

A ipecial communique cf the 
Soviet Bureau of Information uld 
the new Caucasus offensive al
ready had regained 12 to 14 miles 
In thst sector, where the Germani 
had attempted to break through 
the mountains to the oil riches 
beyond. 

The new action in the North Cauc
asus was the first important battle 
since the Russians stopped a Ger
man attempt to push to the vital 
Georgian Military Highway through 
some of the world's tallest moun
tains. 

The special communique announc
ed the recapture of Alagir, 40 milei. 
Southeast of Nalchik, Ardon, 25 milei 
Northwest of Ordzhonlkidze, and, 
three other large populated placet ' 

In the Don, the communique tn- . 
dicated, the Russians are driving out 
the Germans futer than they come 

In- - J) 
The Red Army yesterday gained-

from 13 to 16 miles, the communique • 
said, for a total eight-day advance 
of from 85 to 120 miles in the middle 
Don, 

AMERICAN YOUTH 
KILLED IN CRASH 

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, Man. 
Dec. 24 (CP)-Sgt. Peter Douglas 
Mclntyre, 19, of Chevy Chase. Md., 
was one of four members of No. 7 
Air Observer school kllftd Monday 
night when their training plane 
crashed near here. 

Otheri fatally injured were Glenn 
A. Barber, 29, af Pottage La Prairie. 
a civilian pilot; Lac. Walter S. Croft, 
31, of Foleahlll, Eng, ard Lac. Wil
liam t, Weatherly, 29, of Cumber
land, Eng. 

Enemy Ship Bombed j 
Off Tunisia Coast *'• 

CAIRO, Dec. 24 (AP.) - British 
bombers, pressing home their u - , 
sault? on Hitler's Mediterranean'; 
communication lines, scored a dl- . 
rect hit on a Westbound enemy mer
chant vessel yesterday off the E u t - ' 
ern Tunisia coast, a British head
quarters communique announced to
day. 

Washington Dimout 
Confuses Pilots 

SEATTLE, Dec. 24 ( A P ) - The 
Western Washington dimout hai 
been so successful that airline pil
ots are often confused as to the 
Identity of the towns they are fly
ing over. Ted Bakeman. office of de
fence lighting expert, said last nlgt. 
Sky glow, which formerly silhouet
ted ships against the Coast, h u been 
reduced- over 73 per cent, he said. 

_______ 
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Baker and Hendryx Streets 

a.m.—Sunday SchooL 
, a.m.—Sarvlci. 

p.m.—Sunday School pro
gram. 

All Scandinavian! Invited to at
tend Swedish Julotta Christmai 
morning at ilx o'clock. Serviol In 
Swedish. 

Christmas 
Jail Quiet; 
Fewer Inmates 
I Chrlitmai will come quietly this 
year to the Provincial Jail ti Nel
aon. "Hier* ar* fewer prlioneri 
fttian ln years, only 11, and hence 
tfewer parcels from horn* ind a 
•mailer Chrlstmu dinner. Ai In 
'all home* many ol th* customary rtl iuch as nuts, raisins and lo 

ar« missing. But the inmates 
'Will have goose, plum pudding, a 
j*»rlety of plea and I number of 
(other seasonal treats. 
' A Christmas tree and decorations 

- ihave been put up, and parceli 
.from home are to be dlitrlbuted. In 
* e morning the Salvation Army 
'twill visit the jail to preaent parceli 
•of trult and so on. 
t Christmas dinner will be ierved 
« noon. 

663 Service Hen 
and Women 
Sent Parcels 

Chrlitmai thoughts ot th* citi
ieni of Nelson rod District will be 
widely ipread tod*y,( and overseas 
In various lands and op th* oceans 
and throughout Canada hundredi ot 
servicemen and aerviccwoman from 
(bit locality wlll be thinking of 
home, with, In the great majority 
of eiiei, Chrlitmai ptrcela from the 
community |o help them enjoy the 

yond Cinada reached their destina
tions In tlm* to deliver thalr meie-
age at or before th* glad holiday. 

Parcels {or within Canada, oc tor 
th* naval service baaed on Canadian 
porta, num bored 383, all but 15 of 
thet* being transmitted by mall, 
As tha Auiillary waa itill receiv
ing addren** up to a couple of 
day* ago, obviously tho** diipatefc. 

Latest of die acknowledgments 
trom overseas received by the Nel
ion Women's Auxiliary to the Ac
tive Forces was an airgraph letter, 
but there have been other direct 
letten of thanks, while many boys 
hav* written their families that 
fhe Auxiliary'! parcel had been re
ceived and enjoyed, particularly the 
pound and a half Christmas cake, 
letters from recipients ln camps 
all over Canada have been pouring 
In alao. 

According to the figures of Mrs. 
F. W. Cameron, Assistant Secretary 
of the Auxiliary parceli for over
seas, for m*mb«r» of the Firry 
Command, and tor the United States 
and Alaska, numbered 310. All but 
three of these were mailed before 
the end of November, and aU of 
them but a couple of dozen left Nel
son within th* period of guaranteed 
delivery tei by the postal jutjiorl-
tlei. It ll probable, therefore, that 
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Miss Margaret Scott 
Nelson Daily Newi Corrstpondent for Cranbrook 

Wishsi Everybody Irt 

CRANBROOK and DISTRICT 

A Imj Ufornj CUyrtatmaa 
|iW(in>fi<>c>fw<i>(i(ic>*i(<(<(«<(i<i(i(«i_<«i(<iif<(i«ici|iN<«i(i«i(t«i(i«i(i(i(i(ii 

MM-_kM9M*M*-lMilMi- amamimiamimmimniiiiiHK 

and Rtnran.br._n_s wlrt. All Kind Thought.. 

Hsrs's to Your Good Chttr for Oirlitmsi snd 

Your H_pplnttt In ths Nsw Yer . 

THOS. M. ROBERTS 
Beal Estate and Insurance 

ORANBROOK, B.O. 

MakMHakftkhMl.. 

(grating* 
May Health, Cood Chesr,, snd 

Happineti be youn this Christmas 

and through th* New Year. 

GODFREYS' LTD. 
MEN'S FURNISHIr.CS 
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To all my friends through
out the Kootenayi District 

I extend to them my 
wishes for a 

HAPPY 
CHRISTMAS 

and a 

BRIGHT NEW 
.YEAR 

J. C. Muir 
NELSON . ROSSLAND 

FREIGHT 

W S m w W U M W i l H W W I l i MSM NnwemMiMii 

• Guide for Travellers 
VANCOUVER, B. C , HOTELS 

•YOUR VANCOUVIR HOMI" 

Dufferln Hotel 
Niwlv renovitad through-
out. Phonn ind ilivitor 

A PATTERSON, Ut* of 
Seymour SL Vincouvir, s. C. Colarnan. Alta., Proprietor ] 

NEWS OF THE DAY 
M A Very MeryOhriitaMi ta iX, 

Vt*f-_____\j_i * * * 
DANCS tomorrow night, Dee. M. 

EAGLE8 Popular Prlcei. 

MATINEE TODAY 
2 P.M.—CIVIC THEATRI 

MERRY CHRISTMAS to An* 
and A' free VALENTINE'S. 

Badminton Sunday 2 p.m. 
CIVIC CENTRE 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
BISHOP'S NEWS STAND 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
IH Chungking Chop Suoy and 
' Coffle Shop. 

r_H To all our fHindi and customer! 
v a VERY MERRY CHRIST
MAS. MAC'S GREENHOUSES. 

y_ CHURCH OP THE REDEEMER, 
PAIRVHW. Chrlitmai Day 

Servloe! today I t I ind 11 a.m. 

TRANSPORTATION—Motor Freight Linn 

FREIGHT TRUCKS 
LEAVE NELSON DAILY 

At 10:30 a.m.—Eaeipt Sunday 

Trail Livery Co. 
M. tt. MctVOR Prop. 

Trail—Phone 135 Nelion—Phom 35 

— 

r* A Very Merry Chrlitmai to All. 
• BIATTY REPAIR SERVICE. 

K. 8KILTON 

r * MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL 
™ O R I Z Z E L t E ' » » R E E N -
HOUSIS.—Your Flerbta. 

SEASON'S GREETINGS 
Ijl T H I PERCOLATOR 

* I . W. Kopickl and Stiff. 

r » A VERY MIRRY CHRISTMAS 
v TO ALL BINDER SEWING 
MACHINE CO. 

'J! THE ARK 8TORI wlihn tvery. 
one a MERRY CHRISTMAS 

•nd a HAPPY NEW YEAR. 

Skate* Iharponed while 70a wait. 
Work guannteed or money hack-
Ill CHATHAM ST. TAIRVIEW 

tm WI wiih on* ad all a VERY 
V MERRY CHRISTMAS. T>. W. 
McDERBY. 

AT T H I RINK SUNDAY 
11 to 2 p,m. Figure Skating Club 
t to S p.m. Skating Club. 

Avoid dliappolntment at Niw 
Yean, Begin now to collect your 
clothei for cleaning, JONELLA 
CLEANERS-Ph. 104t ' • 

Oet our new Dwelling and Tur-
nlture Policy. It la right up-to-dati 
No extra coit 

ROBERTSON REALTY 

AT THE RINK TODAY 
I to 4 p.m.—Children'i Skating. 

AdmUsion FREE. 
I to 10 p.m.—Adult Skating. 

11) With Tiny Tlm w* wy "God 
* Bleaj ui every one". A very 
MERRY CHRISTMAS. KOOTENAY 
.LOWER SHOP. 

AT THE RINK SATURDAY 
9 to 12 noon. Junior Hockey 
2 to 4 p.m. Children'i Skating 
1 to 9 p.m. Air Torce, Army, Navy, 

Oan McLeary Dance, Civic Cen
tre, New Year'i Eve. Margaret Ora-
ham's Orcheitra. Dancing from • 
p.m. Admission 73c each. 

All Rotariani attend St Paul'i 
Church Sundiy Evening, 7:90 p.m, 

LUNCHEON Mondiy at 18:16 p.m. 
Hume Hotil. Dlitrlot Governor'! 
vli lt 

Ciih booki, Journali, ledg*n, eol-
umnir books, receipt booki etc. 0. 
W. McDerby, The Stationer and 
Typewriter Mm," 194 Biker St., 
Nelion, BC. 

D. C. R. Amendment Resto 
Naturalization R i g h t s ^ 
to German, Italian "Aliens" 

• 

ed extremely lat* could not road) 
their addreiaei (or Chrlttaai, but 
It ii probable that will over 100 
ftade tha grade, lh tlm* to $\ (Alt 
td* Chriitmai picture. 

Altogether, ttt parceli wir* net 
Mit by (he Ntlion Auxilliry. Ol 
these, all the 310 (or outiide Can
ada and for the naval boyi contained 
Christmas cakes, ln addition to {ha 
considerable assortment ot gift ar
ticle*, edible and otherwise. 

Airmen Guests 
Invade" (ily 
for Christmas 

From Britain, from Auitralia, 
(rom New Zealand and (rom Po
land man proudly wearing Ale 
Force unifonne ar* ln Nelaon (01 
Chriitmai. They arrived on Thuri-
day'i train from th* East, wit* nit 
at the C.F.R. station by « Reception 
Committee headed by Mayor N. C. 
Stibbi, paraded to th* Camdlin 
Legion to regliter and meet their 
Chrlitmu hottl and hotteim re
ceived a* official civic welcome 
(rom Mayor Stibbi, and then lett 
(or their holiday homei—a part o( 
Nelion'i Chrlitmai. 

Marching through light snow—the 
promise ot a whit* Christmas—the 
viiiting airmen Wtr* |ed by th* Koo
tenay Kiltie Pip* Bend and wen 
followed by a long itrlng of can. 

The men are itudent airmen or 
staff men from Commonwealth Air 
Training Plan ichools at Clares
holm, Medicine Hat, Maeleod, and 
Calgary. Many o( them have come 
in response to Invitations extended 
by reiidenta through the Citiieni 
Committee ln charge of entertain, 
ing Viiiting airmen; and otheri who 
cam* originally under thli plan 
hav* returned on private invita
tion!. At Now Year'i thla will be 
repeated, with men who remained 
it their itation* over Christmai 
enjoying their holiday leave at 
that time. . 
BUSTLING SPOT 

Th* Legion building wai • hurt
ling, bustling centre aa the vliltori 
and their hosts and hostesses mat, 
chatted pait th* cool edfei of 
Introduction! and then, each accept
ing the other in the Christmas ipir
it, broke away (rom the crowdi to 
go to their homei. 

With theie airmen added to Nil-
icn's returning loldiers, sailors, air
men and women o( the Armid 
Forcei, the dty li today an Armed 
Forcei holiday canter. 

Saturday night the guait lirmen, 
their hosts md hoateMei and their 
young ladiei will be entertained it 
a party, apomored by the Citizens 
Committee at the Legion. .Service 
men h_ve free ikating privilege! 
it the Civic Centre during th! holi
day. 

Cranbrook Choir 
Presents 

Chriitmai Cantata 
CRANBROOK, B. C.-A Chrlit-

n u contat* wai prelbnted at th* 
United Church lait Sundiy even
ing ifter lhe tervlce by members 
of the choir under the direction of 
T. S. Reynon, choir matter and or 
ganist Solo parte wtre taken by 
Mri. R. B. Mltchel. Mrs. W. Smith 
Mrs. 3. Morgrove, Mlis tvi Burton 
J D. MoOUUvray, Mn I. McNeil 

WA, Dec. 24 (CP)- The 
Affain Department today 

announced an amendment of th* 
Defence oi Canada Regulatloni, re
moving Wartime restrictions placed 
Upon (ormer lubjecti ot enemy 
countrlei who have been naturaliz
ed U| ClMda lince 1931. 
. Thi emehdment meani that about 
11,OW) former German citizeni and 
14,000 _Wm«r Italian citiieni, pre-
vlotuly comldered "enemy alieni" 
under the rtgulationa, will have re
stored their full rights 11 naturaliz
ed Britiih mbjecti. 

Another amendment to the regu
lation* bringi loyal Auitrian md 
Italian national! into the scope of 
Section 2J-C whloh for more than 1 
year hai exempted nationals of Fin
land, Rumania, and Hungary (rom 
reporting ai enemy alieni. 

At the same time It wai announc
ed that a "vigoroui policy" had 
been adopted of revoking naturaliza
tion certificatei of thoie of enemy 

origin Who hive shown disaffection 
and nUlojrsJto. ,. 

Ttlrt UlShttnent, affecting Ger
man '*njtjl«ii»hl who are naturaliz
ed In Canadi, waa the revoking of 
Station M'* Pl*0*<l tn the Defence 
of CWtda regulation! after the Fall 
of tht Low Countriei ind the Invu
lon ol France ln June, 1940. At that 
tltn* special restrictions on enemy 
alieni, in effect ilnce the itart of 
the war, were extended to apply to 
periona who had become naturaliz
ed aubjects since 11)22 but who wens 
formerly of German or Italian na
tionality. 

There wai necenity for haity ac
tion at that time and the measure! 
were taken ipeedily. Now ln the 
light of known facts, the government 
hai deemed the great majority of 
theae people to be loyal and worthy 
at enjoying their naturalization 
rlghta undisturbed. 

Meanwhile, under Section 21, the 
authorities retain power to deal 

Jill Wigg Shows Scribe Writing 
Case Just Received From 
Home; Has Busy Time In London 

l y DENI8E DALTROFF 
Canadiin preu Staff Writer 

LONDON, Dec. 24 (CP). - The 
R.C.A.F- (women'i division) must 
lurely be the envy of their inters, 
the British W.A.A.F.'I, 10 far at 
billettlng goei it any rati. 

The W.D.'i ire not billetted In 
the common seme of th* word but 
ire given a subsistence allowance nf 
$2.25 1 day and with that they must 
provide themielves with board and 
lodging—unleii they want to pay 
more than that and take lt out of 
their pay. 

ThJi billettlng arrangement ap-
pliei to theie girls became they are 
pojted to R.CA.F. oveneai head
quarter! in London whereas thi 
Britlih W.A.A.F.'I, for the moit part, 
llv* ln barracki. 

If thli itory acta aa a word of re-
awuranca to mothen of thue Cl" 
nadian W.D.'i It̂ hai ierved iti pur
pose. The point li the girli have 
made themselvei right it hom* in 
London. Nobody could ihow more 
aptitude at taking care of them
ielvei ind by now, teveral weeki 
after their arrival here, lt can be 
•aid they are comfortable ai ean be 
ln their new surrounding.1. 

They live ln groupi ot twoi or 

and Mri. Norgrove, ind a trio wai 
sung by Mri. McNeill, Mrs. Mc
Phee, Mri. A, Oragg, Mn. M Harrli, 
P. Breer, A, Crtgg, J. D. McOUli-
may and W. Burton 

FRUITVALE 
PRUITVALS, B. C-Mlsi Hope 

Mclnnei ef Trail wu a gueit of 
Mr. md Mn. T. Andenon recently. 

Mr. and Mn. P. Borutto were 
viiiting In Trail Thunday. 

Mrt. D. McLean viiited Beiver 
Falli Thuriday. 

Mr. end Mri. D. Birrett ind chil
dren, Mrs C. McDonald and Ronny, 
of Trail, win guwti of Mr. and 
UU. T. M. Barrett Sunday. 

Mn. W. B. Grieve vliltid Trill 
Mondiy. 

MTI. S. Ohrlstofinetti and child
ren vliitid friendi in Tnil Tues
day. 

threes, There muit be at least two 
together, never mort than three. 

Many st them prefer to itay at 
reasonably priced private hotels or 
boarding housei where their break. 
tula tnd supperi tre provided (or 
them and they don't hav* to bother 
tbout houat cleaning and rttiont. 
Some of them live ln a boarding 
houie but cater (or themielvei dur. 
ing the weekend!, Otheri have 
found themielvei (umighed flats. 

By now, of eoum, they have pick
ed up the Engliih termi, and call lt 
• flat, Initead of apartment, and 
talk about their elevator if they 
have one, 11 e "lift," 

Among thou who don't "do" 
for themielvei li Law, Jill Wigg 
of Nelion, B. C. Shi llvii at a 
elub In Komlngton With Law. 
Mirgiret Olien of Winnipeg. 

I fount Liw. Wigg it heidquir-
tori behind a counter when air
men ware queuing for Identifica
tion cardi, ration cardi md trans
portation vouchsn. Shi ll • dirk, 
attractive young girl. 

She found It rather difficult te 
expliln htrWorlt Invtlvid but al 
ter a few moment! thought ihe 
boiled It down ta "dealing with 
portatlon." By her ildi ihi hid a 
brand new writing eau which |h i 
had Juit received from homi. "I 
wondir," ihe uld, "whithlr th in 
li • hint Involved In thli.'* 

If You 
Get Up Nights 
HelpYourKldney. 

feiggfj 

j&aaotta 

At this Festive Seaion w« are 
mindful of a d$ep and abiding 
sense of appreciation for your 
goodwill and consideration. 

In extending you thi Spawn's 
Greetings we wish you |Oy and 
c o n t e n t m e n t and a Most 
Happy and Prosperous New 
Year. 

The Fink Mercantile Co* 
Limited 

mmmmmmmmmmmm 
wlft these or any other citizeni of 
Canada wheit activitiei are Nth at 
to require action agalnit them (ng 
the safety of the itate. 

Revocation of Section _S-B appllei 
equally to Japaneie naturalized In 
im but there li an ever rldln gor-
der in council dealing with all Jap
anese, even Canadian born whleh 
it more restrictive thin 26-B. It It 
•till In effect, tor thet reaion, to
day'! amendment! do not. in (act, 
»ffect the Japaneie, 
! From the outbreak ot war, enemy 
alieni ln Canadi have been divided 
Into three ollHH (er admlniitrativl 

1. Those believed to b* a danger 
to UM itate lt left at liberty. 

1 A large group whoie attitude 
would not Indicate a necesiity tor 
Internment but who muit be kept 
under polloe lurvelllance; 

1. A considerable number who ap
parently would not comtltuti a dan
ger tt tbt itate tad ta whom certlfl-
eatu ire given exempting them 
trom the necessity cd reporting. 

Tht dlviilon Into clissei wu ap
plied to Germani at the itart of 
lhe war and extended '0 the Italian! 
when Italy entered tbe conflict 
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.V'IBI» M friqutnt p*m|"' H so, »»««-
bir thtt mir Kldnwi »« Vti«l tt w i ' 
..tilth tnd thtt then* symptom. mir to ~ 
to Kidney ud BUdder ttoublr. -.n i 

..jnqui-
Bumini, DNLMS 

sctnlT er frequent ptMifsf XT so, remem 
- -ir KldntM Ms T«ia to — 
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CUH CrtWx uiukllT f IT«I Prompt mtn- Joy 
•us nluf by htlpln| the Kidneyi oUtn 
out polwqou* liciu ftclrtl in* wulei, You 

&%\t iTerrthlnf to fitn ind nothlni to Ion 
1 trylni Cmet. Thi Iron iUd moniy-bick 

ifTwment Biiurei t. rtfund of your money 
on return of empty pwkut unleu fully 

-itUfled. Don't de-
Itt Cy i tu 

THE MANAGEMENT AND STAFF OF 

Palm Dairies Limited 

EXTEND HEARTIEST C H R I S T M ^ 

GREETINGS TO ALL CUSTOMERS 

AND FRIENDS THROUGHOUT NEL

SON AND DISTRICT. 

Milk 

Cream 

Butter 

Its Crttm 

P* All 

Perfectly 

Paiteurlxed 

Products 

IN MIMORIAM 
In loving memory of our darling 

son Melville J. A. O'Neail who pan
ed awiy December Mth, 1089. 
When the ihidowi ot night an fall-

ln|, 
And we i n sitting alone, 

There always comn a yearning, ion; 
If you could only oome home. 
Sadly mined by Dad, Mother, 

Brother, and Slater. 

LOANS 
I 

on Dlimondi, Jewelry. 
Radios. Silverware, run, 
Gum and All Valuable!. 
I . C. COLLATERAL 
LOAN BROKERS LTD. 

77 E, Halting!, Vancouver. 

Skin Itch 

BufnlOf Bkln . 

MttfllMtwadm 
•HUM in! IMI right 1» I 
Mny ind Ihould Culcklr \__ 
»kln cWir.r, iflftfr, amoolh*. In. i 
l.l.llw— In rut NlM*_m muil Mtlil 
--nipltt.lT or rou |rt rour inonry bi 

' W W . (lit Nl« 

wiar.i'tnd ^ow'muri, M i n rou lawi 
from your dniiitif loo 
»o.kl trial ho* murli I . . . . 
lianinr kuk trlil oBrr protxtl |«L 

YOUR ALL-STAR 

ARMY SNOW 
Every'Su/idny'M/ft 

• A cavakoda of entertain-

ment by men ond women of 

th* Canadian Active Army 

Including • 32 piece orchestra 

vnd t r Ihe direction of 

Copt, Geoffrey Waddington. 

630 

J8 dt <\\\i/i 
IHVS/C SO AW - COMIDY 

///UV 

CKLN 
NELSON 
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Wishing One | 

and All a I 

I 
Ollfrtatmaa 

and a 

I 
I 
I 

-._ . ...J:'. • !-•• •. 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

. 

Consolidated Mining & i 
Smelting Co., Ltd. f 

TRAIL, British Columbia. , j 
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Creetings to the Winlaw District 

May Your Christmas Be 

Hippy »nd Joyous for AH. 
' 

E. H. Chase, General Merchant 

Winlaw, British Columbia 

%mww.wwwmmwwww. 
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GREETINGS TO OUR MANY 
FRIENDS AND PATRONS 

Jevrou«* 
w ______ er 

Once more ss Merry Christmas 
Comes travelling to your door, 

May it bring far more pleasure 
Than it ever brought before. 

TATTRIE fir CREER 
General Merchants 

NEW DENVER, B. C. 

• . 

To all the travellers whom it has been our. pleasure 
to serve, during 1942 and the people of the Slocan 
District we say " , 

"MERRY CHRISTMAS and 
a HAPPY NEW YEAR" 

NEWMARKET HOTEL 
A. IACOBS0N, Prop.—New Denver, I . C. 

itiiiiaa-a_»MiiiwMaaa-Wi-_Mii_M_iMMBiia_waiiii»i>t 

MAY YOUR CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR 

BE HAPPY 

ROSEBERY TRADING CO. 

ROSEBERY, B. C. 

SANDON CENERAL STORE 

SANDON, B. C. 

vmmmmmmmmmmmm 
COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON 

We Wish all our friends and cus

tomers the Happiest Christmas ever 

and hope the New Year will bring 

them much prosperity. 

Clough Bros. 
General Merchants 

SLOCAN CITY, I . C 
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CHRISTMAS WISHES 
TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS 

OF NEW DENVER AND 
DISTRICT 

May your Yuletide be Merry and 
your Happiness great during 1943. 

The G.T. Store 
Hardware, Plumbing and Ilectrleal 

NEW DENVER, I . C. 
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OUR FRIENDS IN NEW DENVER 

AND DISTRICT 
" Extending to you hearty Christmas 

Creetings and Best Wishes for a ! 
Happy and Prosperous 1943. 

Draper's Transfer 
Wood and Ceil 

(•met Draper—New Denver, I . C. 
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CORDIAL GREETINGS 

tmJk-k 
t^mw-_^ 

Wishing you the best of all things 

and a Happiness this Christmas that 

will extend 'throughout the New 

Year. 

SLOCAN GARAGE 
Imperial Oil Product! 
NEW DENVER, B. C. 

A New . 

* 

CHRISTMAS 
Bringing You 

NEW JOY 
IS OUR WISH for the Yuletide Season. 

Thank ng you for your patronage. 

Reid W . Gardiner 
SLOCAN CITY CENERAL MERCHANT 

-WwwMimwmwinWMi 

iferrg 
QUftHtmaa 

That the Christmas Seaion 
will find you with • full 
measure of joy and happi-
nets and that the New Year 
will bring to you ever-lnt-
Ing prosperity ii the sincere 

wish of 

M. A. Woyna 
General Merchant 

APPLEDALE, B. C. 

r v K f r v k i a f r v H e H ^ g 

SLOCAN CITY 

AND DISTRICT 

RESIDENTS 

My sincere beit wiahea to 

you and yours for a Chrlit

mai aeaion filled with joy 

and happiness. 

W. E. Graham 
Oeneral Merchant and 

Pettmaetir 

SLOCAN CITY, I . C. 

Christmas Eve and Christmas Day 

in Churches of Nelson District 
( Chriitmii, day Of greatest joy i In 
the Christian world, wai greeted by 
three midnight services in Nelson— 
It St. Saviour's Pro-Cathedral, i t 
thl Cathedral of Mary Immaculate 
ind i t thl Church of the Blessed 
Sacrament—and i t South Slocin.' 
Preceding them on Christmas Eve 
WII a children'i service at St. 
John. Lutheran Church, 

Kt S t Saviour'i the conclusion ol 
the Advent season ind the begin
ning of the Chriitmii festival was 
(narked by • aervlce i t 1:45 p.m. ' 

Rev. 3. Q. Holmei, Rector, based 
hli message on thl Inward peace of 
Ood: lh the hearts of men i t Chrlit
m u time, emphasizing the great im
port of the birth of Christ and the 
great gift to mm that it represented. 

Joyous mualc of the man for fes
tive occasions ring out In thl tradi
tionally beautiful midnight mass at 
the Cathedral of Miry Immaculate, 
a full lenlor choir tinging lt to a 
congregation that tilled thl large 
building. 

SIMPLICITY OF CHRISTMAS 
Moit Rev. Martin M. Johnion,' 

Biihop of Nelion, ln hli Chriitmii 
message emphasized the simplicity 
of the shepherds ind urged hti 
hearers to retain lt. "Never Uie lt 
by yielding to the apparent pleas
ures of the world or self, bl thit 
limpUcity you Hive • Joy ind peice 
thit not even tragedy and lorrow 
can t ik i from you. You are united 
with the Infant, Miry ind Joieph," 
he.iiid. "Thit you miy llve.not only 
in thii hour but throughout your 
life so united la my. fervent prayer, 
and wiah thii blessed Chrlitmai 
morn." 

Thli morning a children's man 
will be celebrated i t the Cithedral. 

Redemptorlst priests celebrated 
midnight m i n i t the Church of the 
BJened Sacrament, Nelion, nid 
South Slocin, i i the prelude to 
Chriitmai m a u n throughout the 
dlitrict Rev. Gerald Murphy wai 
the celebrant i t Nelion and Hev. J." 
Boyle t t South Slocin. 

SERVICES TODAY 
Today Fither Murphy will be i t 

Sheep Creek ind Salmot and Fath
er Boyle will celebrate masses i t 
Procter ind Kiilo. R*v. J. J. Cheev-
eri will bt 'at Ymir thli morning. 
Rev. Edwin McSherry will celebrate 
m u m in the Slocan-Upper Arrow 
U k e District. 

To Our Friends in Nelson tnd District we wish 

A l$m$ QUjfrtatmaa 
and t 

Ijappg N?m frar 
KOSIANCIC BROS. 

Creicent Villey, B. C. . 
MWI 
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TO THE PEOPLE OF SILVERTON 

M 
It gives us pleasure to extend to 
you the compliments of the Season, 
and to wish you a most happy and 
Prosperous New Year. 

Wilson's Limited 
. Gen_.il MerohinH 

SILVERTON, B. C. 
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TO ALL OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS , . . 

A f appy (UIjriHtmaH 
and 

SUCCESS IN THE NEW YEAR 

T. W. CLARK! 

Cash Service Stores 
NEW DENVER, I. C. 
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TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS 
M.iy Christmas Day, 

Cood Cheer convey 
/va every Christmas thould, 

And New Year bring you every
thing 

That's glad and blessed and good. 

SLOCAN MEAT MARKETS 
NEW DENVER — SANDON — SILVERTON 
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Nelsons' t\vo Anglican churches 
will have communion services thli 
morning, two eech being planned it 
St. Saviour's ind thi Church of the 
Redeemeer. 

Thl traditional Julotta will bl 
celebrated i t ( u n . i t thl Evangel
ical Million Covenant (Scandinav
ian-Church, with Rev. D. N. Ericson 
conducting lt ln "Swedish. 

Opening Christmai observances 
with • children'i nrvlc i Thunday 
night, St.' John's Lutheran Church 
will hold i morning service todiy 
i t whioh one ot the highlight! will 
be Christmas carols Ring by Mill 
Bedi Moen and a menage by Rev. 
H. J. Kritich bued on the Chriit
m i i itory. 

At Bethel Tibemicle tvingeli it 
Besiy Woodl df Saskatchewan wlU 
deliver i Chriitmii message at a 
Qiriitmai evining lervice. 

Celebration of the Chrlitmai aea
son will continue Sunday at moit 
Nelion churchee. 

Riilingi from 35_3 churdi pro-
pertlei in Britain have yielded MM 
tone of metal. 
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Wishing all our Friends and 

Customers a 

Merry Christmas 
and a 

Happy New Year 

J. C. HILL & SONS 
. CITY MARKET 

' KELSON 6AIIY MIWS, FRIDAY, DECEMBER U . i S & i r f 

(Pjnstmas 1942 
To our many customers whose friendship" 

and good will have helped, to make the year 

1942 a successful one for* us, we extend 

our cordial and sincere thanks. 

The satisfaction of knowing that we have 

been privileged to serve such a host of 

loya l friends is surpassed only by the 

pleasure we take in wishing each and all 

Of yOU . . a 

X Jfappu Hm f**r 

NILSON, B; C. 
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Uforrg 
QUjrtBtmaa 

. Your Heart's Desire! 
Our Christmas Wish for You 

Fairview Beauty Shoppe 
MRS. M. DUNSTER 

«MWWWwB«ww_'MWi i i i i iMiwi iww—wimwwf l 

Hare's to a full measure of Happiness 

and Good Fortune to all. 

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL 
and MAPLE LEAF PARLORS 

rl» WMirVfc, rPOp» 
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To All Our Friends and Customers Throughout the Kootenays 

We Extend Hearty Wishes for 

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS and a 

HAPPY, PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 

CENTRAL TRUCK & EQUIPMENT CO. 
H. FARENHOLTZ, Mgr. , NELSON, B . C . R. A. PEEBLES, Proi. 

H. A. Nlcholion, J. Slnnerud. E. Marlatt, H. Hiinei, ) . Harrli, ).Corbift 
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FAIRVIEW FUEL & TIAMINC <JOa 

Extends Heartiest Creetings for a 

S k i .fltorrg (Uprtotmu-'.. 
V,,,', 

Best Wishes 
To our friends and patrons for an" 

enjoyable Christmas and a 
Happy New Year ' 

Milady's Fashion Shoppe 
. Mrs. J. N. Hunt. Mrt. H. ]L Ceim^t. 

lMBllllllMSIII»MaiW»WMMatW-«M««>M*«*«*»**W Mrtt 
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I. 
WUhtag ill MT Friends ind Cuitomers t real Merry Chrlitmai 

and a Bright'and Happy New Year 

WILLOW DAIRY 
J. Jurlloff, Prep. - tirade "A" Dairy 

UtaftiMt %M 
_ 

May your Chrritimt be a 

Merry one, and thi Niw Ytar 

s Bright and Protperout one. 

Yours, 

James E. Madden 

mmwwmwmmmww.w 
To All Qur Customers and Friends In 

Nelson and District 

Ws extend ear wish for • 

(_^Mmtw 
C. P. NORTH .AND 5TAP. 

&&8fM?*%, 
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to Our Thousands of Readers 

MAY YOUR CHRISTMAS 
BE ONE OF COOD CHEER 
AND CLAD TIDINGS. 

Nelson Daily Newt 

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 

Mrs. L. Choquette C. W. Ramsden 

£ ^ i _ » ^ ^ ( _ # * ( ^ ^ ^ ( ^ ^ ^ f c _ # . 

Alexis Smith likes this type of frock tnd is photo
graphed in a wpnderfttl daytime dress devoid of any ex
traneous trimming. Fine wool in a neat black and white 
check is the fabric and'it is cut with a slim skirt to con
trast with thes omewhat bulky top. It hat a self sash and 
ineresting tucked .treatment. 

Choice . . . 

Will Marry Girl 
He Hisses Host 

By BEATRICE FAIRFAX 

Deer Min Fairfax: 
The boy I'm In love with ll in tbt 

armed lorcei. He's 31 yeen old. Juit 
before he left be told DM that be 
wu debating whether he loved me 
more than another girl be knowi, 
While he'i away be It King to Mt 
which one be roltiei tbe mort. And 
tbe winner will be bit wttt. I wrtly 
dn admin bim ter bit (nnkneii, 
but It* the'other girl geti him, I 
think ni die. 

I've admired thli young man ever 
ilnce I've known htm, and although 
I'm only n I hope tome day to 
marry him. Pleaie tell me what to 
do. UNHAPPY, 

Don't you think thli young man 
it illuming a rather high hand. At 
tba divine age of 17, one li apt to bi 
more In love with love than with a 
young man who makei iuch arbi
trary decliiom. 

You lay you admire hli frankneti, 
but rtally now bow would you Ukt 
te go through life with meb unrt-
itrved cindor? At 31, tha young 
man'! age, wer'e all apt to bellfve 
we hold a fint mortgage en tbe 
world and the art of living Grim 
reality taktt eare of that. When hi 
comes homi (rom tbe war, bell be 
less ept to band eut tuch e line. In 
tbe meantime, eontidorlng. you're 
not engaged to bim, enjoy your 
you*.. 

Abdominal . . . 

Two buses lor 
Severe (ramp 
|y LOGAN CLENDENING, M. 0. 

The two commonest ciuiei pf 
acute abdominal crempi are ep-
pendlcltli tnd gaitro-enterltli. Ap-
pendleltui il inflammation of the 
vermiform appendix, which it • 
lymphoid itructure much Uk* the 
tonsil*. Oeftrp-enteritU it * gener
al inflimmitlon of tbt lurfici mem-
brim of tbe entire dilative treet, 
both itomich tnd bowel. 

A geatro-enterltll eltick II uiuilly 
dut io overeating or eeUnf iome 
food thit irritated or to mild bader. 
'll Infection (rom Infected (ood. 

dfitro-enterltii ll, in tbt vut ma
jority of nu i , a mild, Mlf-ilmlted 
condition which after a day or two" 
if dUcomfort paiiei entirely iway. 
It hi! no itrloui compllcatloni. 

Appendlcltii, on the other hand, 
ii one of Uie moit lerioui not only 
ol ibdomlnil but of til bodily eon-
litloni, It U frequently fatal, and 
nlde from thet, ey dtvilop eny 
number of very lerkui ootnpllci-
tloru. 
AFFLICT YOUNG ADULrl 

Both' conditioni t n particularly 
likily to occur In young adulta -
from 11 to II. 

QUrtTIONS AND AN.IW1M 
T. V. M.I What ll meant by I dii

eue' being chronic? Can chronic 
dlteiiu be cured! 

Aniwer—A chronic diinie ll one 
that lajts i long time and ihowi no 
natural tendency to heal, or little 
tendency that wiy. Some chronic 
diMiKi can be cured by wrgary, 
iome ean be controlled, m u the 
cue with chronic anemia, control
led by liver. 

• 

I m p o r t a n t . . . . 

Homework Study 
Should Be Habit 
By Garry Cltveltnd Myen, Ph.D. 

At toon M your school child gets 
hli (int homework aielgnment you 
•hould begin cultivating good itudy 
habiti in bim. 

You need to iee that he goei' et 
Ujll work tt a regular time and 
place. 

Tor moit children, tbe beet time 
li right ifter.tbd evening meal or 
after the girt' pr boy bai done, or 
help, with tht diihe*. 

Many children and youth will 
fool around for ooe or more houn 
after dlnntr listening to the radio, 
or Just killing time. Some high 
school youthi dont aettle down to 
their lewont till it ti time they were 
ln bed. 

While a eepentt, quiet room may 
be an advantage to aome for study, 
it will encourage fooling and day
dreaming. The average ichool child 
can't have e separate room (or 
homework, and be can learn to con
centrate right Jn the eame. room 
with tbt (amUy. Succeeding tt do-
Dig to, bt ii fitted bot (or Ufe. 

tOLVINQ PARENT PROBLEM! 
Q. Would you require • child of 

12 to go to church or Sunday SchooL 
Ichool. 

A. YM, bt cut both parenta went 
regularly. 

Q. My huiband Is a good provid
er but eeemi to take no Interest ln 
the children nor aihume any respon
sibility toward thim. 

A. Your children need fathering 
u well u mothering but It won't 
do much good for you to .ell him io. 
He fnlght, however, be willing to 
read my ipecial bulletin written for 
fathers, to be had wlthoit eoet, by 
writing me In care of thli paper, en
closing a ittmped iclf-addressed err-
velope. You wlll receive alio my 
ipecial bulletin, "Suggestions to the 
Orindperenti." 

Regular MtaU .'•'.. 

Suggests Amy 
Routine lor 
the Skinny Girl 

\ By IDA JEAN KAIN 

, 'Join the A n y and gala weight" 
wouldn't be a bad .login for the un
derweight fellows. I hev* Juit met 
another youngster Who pot on 31 
bedly needed poundi afttr Joining 
up and he It sure the tame routine 
vjould dp ai much for you too thin 

. "It'i each t cinch to gain," ha aald, 
"It lurprliej you. I certainly wai 
surpriied. All lummer H kept 
wondering why In beck they didn't 
do something to keep those khaki 
uniforms from shrinking. Then one 
day I stepped, on the scales and Use 
pointer ahot Up to 19311 wai think
ing I only weighed 133 poundi end 
wu wishing J could gain. Now, rm 
watching those calorlpsl" 

He -wanttd to pttt the formula 
along to all of you girli wbo need 
to put on weight—Tiecauie wt don't 
like 'em too iklnnyl" So here « ta: 
More regular mwlt-fflti, plenty of, 
outdoor exercise., and nine hours' 
ileep a nighL 

Give food iti dut tod don't ikip 
iny meals. Tb* army Mti to lt that 
thi boyi tat right You'll have io 
attend to that for yourself. Juat 
u a starter, make sure you an get
ting a full quart of milk a day, and 
ihe etleee of whole grain enriched 
breed end et least three pete of 
butter. 

If you get plenty of breed, but 
ter and milk and edd the other 
essentials—fresh fruits, green tad 
yellow vegetablei, a bot whole grate 
cereal, an egg uid lean meat, (Jib 
or fowi-you wpnt btve tny trou-
bit boosting tbt caloriei to tbe point 
where yon will gate. Chooie limple 
deaserti that don't ten your dlgei 
tlon. Milk tnd egg deieerti, leg 
cream, breid ipuddlngi, teploce, rise 
pudding, gingerbread with whipped 
ere*»-flieyrt all good. 

A iure way of getting your milk 
and extra caloriei for curvei ta to 
have a hot beverage befon going 
to bed. Thli can be Juat plate hot 
milk, but if you want to giro your
self a treat add one of tht virioui 
malt or chocolate preparation! to lt. 

Fruitvale Enjoys 
School Concert 

ntUTrVAbE,. B.C.-'. h i mmm 
concirt and Chrlitmai Tree of Bt 
John'i Angllcin Church Sundiy 
Ichool wu held In the Women'i 
Initltute Mill tnd ww enjoyed by 
I large audience. Progrim followi: 

Welcome, Eileen Rinion tnd the 
entire Sundiy ichool; long, Norman 
Grieve; recitation, Pit Jarvli; duet 
Eileen Endenby end Bemice Heigh
ton; recitation, Erneit Vyte; long. 
Primary elm; rtc-Uition,' Bruct 
Dilling; long, Normi Heighton; dutt 
Barbara Grieve and Jeen DeBruyn; 
enroll by entlrt Sundiy Khool 

Sinta Claw preiented each child 
witb i gift ind i big of cindy. Tbt 
Senior clut urved refreihmenti, 
wilted by tht tuchin, Mri. A. 
K. Heighton tnd U l t M. Young, alto 
Kn. 0. Grieve, Mn. T. Young and 
Mn. H. Dining. 

Hev. U A. C. Bmlth at Bt And. 
rtWi Anglican Ouireb, TraU, wu 
t nut /"' 

CAPE TOWN (CP)-A captain ot 
thi Norwigltn mirchant « t r l n ' *****> 
torpedoed threa tlmei In a ilnglt 
week after havteg sailed without In
cident for morelhan two and a htlf 
yean in the most dangeroui wir 
lonN. 

To All 

My. Friends 

COMPLIMENTS 

OF THE 

SEASON 

J. P. WALGREN 
Contractor 

Pacific Milk 
Takes great pleasure In 

again wishing "patrons 

and friendi everywhere 

A Itfg 
Jftmrg 

ffllj r ia l mas 
W t H M B i n M N t a H 

fflur QHjrififmafi |rajpr 
"May .face en larrh, Cood Will to Men, be Eitabllihed 

Thro_|tio_t I W W « M Pmtaf 1943." 

To AH Our Friends and Customers, We Extend Our 

Thanks and Appreciation for.Thalr Support and Co-op-

•ration during 1942. To Every Citizen of Nelson and 

Digtrlet and to Each Member of the .Armed Forces, 

We Wish 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 

and a 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

Hippi erson 
Company, Limited 

-mmwjw.mwmmmmmw. 
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Big Crowd al 
Lister (oncer! 

LISTER; B.C.—A large crowd at
tended tht concert in Deer Lodge 
Hull. The program followi: 

Recitation hy Ruby Ann McKee 
and Jimmy Bruce; song by Mary 
Ivany; reading by Mlai Gloria Fosi; 
long, MarJ Sinclair ind Bernice 
Donaldion; play charactcri being 
. a»on Dothlni, Mary Millner, Dor
othy Millner, Stella Beard, Nellie 
Htyeroft, Mn. Weepion, Mn, J. C. 
Helme and Irene McKee; song wtth 
guitar, George Sikora, Ernie Ivany 
and Ronald Houghion; piano iolo, 
Eleanor Gorrel; tap dance, Mi*. Har
ry Demchuk; recitation, Dorothy 
Millner; song, Irene McKee; Chriit
mai Carols. 

aMMtMtMAtMatMl ] »_-._-*: 
Beit WLsh for I 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and a , 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 
STEWART MOTHBRS 

Bliclcimilhi 
MVMRWWI iwMwmnwi 
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Well ington of Kaslo 

l i Transferred 
to Arrowhead Office 

JCABLO, B. C.-Oeorge Wellint-
ten, C-̂ .B. agent In Kaalo lor th« 
pait flvi yun, hai left for hli naw 
poit at Arrowhead, John String! ol 
Vancouver Iiland, ll Ngtlaoing him 
here. 

«il'<w'»»W»'<«'«>»ie««» .Htn* 

fe^ttttp 
To our many friends and 
customers throughout 
Nelson and District we 
extend the Compliments 
of the Season and Best 

Wishes for a Very 

Uferrg 

(EljntftmaH 
R. R. HORNER 

R&R 
Grocery 

mw,w.mw.w{ 
i n t i i i _ t - - _ - i ' >_ -_mi inn 

MM M*J 

Here's to your 
CHRISTM/U 

May It bring all yeu 
hope for. 

THAT'S OUR TOAST 

lo all our patrons and friends. 

Williami' Transfer 

mmmmWm 

TO ALL OUR 

FRIENDS 

We Extend the 

COMPLIMENTS 

OF THE 

SEASON 

JDJLVUDL 

BafohhL 
mmmmmm 

(SrMtop 
It gives ue great pleasure to extend to our 
many friendi throughout tbe Kootenay 

Dlitrict cordial good wlihei lor a 

i%\m§ (UfrlBtmaB 
and a 

.Vm !?ar 
Wt thank our friendi, Indtvttng thoie boyi who ere now 
with the Cinadian forces for their patronage and for the 
pleasant relationship! which we nave enjoyed during 

the pact year. 
To the Sportimen of Trail and Kimberley end the entire 
Diitrlct we alao wilh to extend our Yuletide Greeting!. 

New Grand Hotel 
Vernon Street Nelion, B. C 
MR. AND MRS. PETS KAPAK, BILL ANDROSE. 

^mmmmmmmmmmmm 
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" W e Can Improve Your Appearance 

That's Our Business - BUT - W e 

Can't Improve on 

this 

MANAGEMENT AND STAFF 

of . 

Jonella Cleaners 
NELSON, B.C. 

' • _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ ! 

_________ 
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R. ANDREW 

To All Our Friends and Patrons We Wish 

A Very Mens §I|rijifmai. 

R. ANDREW & CO. 
Leaders in Footfaihion 

Wardner, Hedley 
Constables 
Are Transferred 

Two transfers of Provincial Po
lice officers from polnti in B Div
iiion lo detachments further Weit 
were announced Thursday tr/ In
ipector John Macdonald ol Nelion, 

Officer Commanding. 
Constable R. K. Lcighton, now at 

Wardner, will fo to Mission; and 
Conitable D. R. McWhlrter ol Hed' 
ley will go to Chlltweck. Ibt 
Wardner and Hedley detachment! 
are to be cloied temporarily. 

Conitable Letghton itarted hit 
•ervice in thii dlitrict at Creiton, 
aod alto ierved at Natal, remit and 
Salmo prior to going to Wardner. 
Constable McWhirter wti at Orand 
Forks several yetn before betas 
tianifeiied to Penticton and thence 
to Hedley. 

tm»jmiwmmmmmM®i_m 

NELSON SOCIAL 
• y MRS. M. J. VIQN-UX 

e Mia Dorle Stephen, left yes-
teiday to ipend Chriitmai In Cal-
ttiy with ber relattvee. 

• », Lieut Uughlon. wbo viilted 
frleedj ta Ntlion, bit left Mr the 
Cout 

e Wm Jean Archibald ot Trail 
It ipending tbe holldaya with ber 
brother-in-law and alitor, Mr. md 
Mn. 3. Gordon Bennett, Victoria 
Strtet 

O Mt. and Mn. J. P. rink, Ward 
Street bad at gueit lor a lew dayi 
their daughter, Mrt. Joeeph Lefek et 
Cranbrook, who hai returned. , . 

t Mr. and Mn. W. A. Bennett, 
S3 High Street, plan to pend the 
weekend at the bone ot their eon 
tnd daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mn. 
W. Bennett In Trail 

e Pte. Bell la ben from Vernon 
visiting hla wile md relattvea at 
the home ot Mr. and Mn. Clarence 
Shannon, willow Point 

e Miss Mary Elasoff, wbo attendi 
Nelion Business College, ou left to 
spend the holidayi with ber parenta, 
at Salmo. 

e Mrs. Tonkin ot Sheep Creek 
and her daughter, Miss Grace Ton
kin of Slocan City, were tn town yei-
terday on their way to apend the 
holidayi in Kaslo. 

BOMB ON LEAVE 
e Sapper R. K. (Dick) Wallace 

of Victoria is spending a week wtth 
Ua parenti, Mr. and Mra. T. A. Wal
lace, Cedar Street 

e Mia. Olson wu ta town from 
Ainsworth yesterday. 

e Mr. and Mn. H. M. Whlmiter, 
Fairview, have as guest, their daugh
ter. Mlaa Muriel Whlmiter who at
tend! U. tt C. ta Vucouver. 

e CpL Edward Leeming ii here 
trom Regina vlaiting hia parents, 
Mr. and Mn. J. Leeming, Nelion 
Avenue. , 
- t 3. Stonehouae left yeiterday 

tor Amherst, N. & 
e Miss Janet jjughta of Trail Is 

ipending tbe holidays at tbt heme 
ot ber mother, Mn. Hughei, Falls 
Street 

o Miu Thelma Johniton and her 
sister Mlai'Verna Johnston, who 
attend Nelion Business College, 
have lett to spend the holldaya at 
Canyon, with their parenta. 

e First Clau Stoker Robert Per
cival li visiting hit parenta, Mr. and 
Mrt- W. P. Perclval, Front Street. 

e Pte. Floyd Witerer is here 
trom Chilliwack viiiting hli par
enta, 208 Morgin Street 

• Mr. end Mre. C. D. 
Victoria Street, have aa meets, their 
ion-in-law end daughter, Mr. and 
Mn. a S. Smillie Ot TraH 

o .Ut. and'Mrt. C. B. Sharp ot 
Bonnington and Beatrice vUlted in 
town yeiterdiy. 

O Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Allen. Third 
Street plan to *V*** the holldayi In 
Trail at the home of their sOn-ln-Uw 
tnd daughter. Mr. u d Bin. Verne 
Vance. 

o Tony Trlggi has arrived trom 
Hedley to ipend Chriitmai with 
hit patents, Mr. tnd Mri. W. A. 
Trlggi, Willow Street . 

a Mt! Haael Noekee, pupil of 
tbt Nelion Btulneae :CoUege, ii 
spending her vecetlon with her par
enU. at Balfour. 

e Karl Tier of Roeebery vtilt-
td town yeeterday. 

o Mr. end Mn. F. C. Archibald 
and fimily of Trail are ipending 
Chrlstmu day at the home of Mr. 
Archibald's suter, Mri. J. Gordon 
Bennett Victoria Street 

o MUa McKean ot Wlnlaw pass
ed through town yeiterday on her 
way from Kailo to ipend the holiday 
with her mother. > " 

• Pte. Carl Gallicano hu arrived 
team the Cout to viiit hli ptrtnti, 
ta tho dty. 

o MUs Cameron has left to ipend 
her vacation with htr parenU ta 
Tfta. 

• MUi Ruth Morgan ls here from 
tbt Coast to vUit har parenU In 
Fairview. 

• lit Class Stoker G. M. Taylor 
It n»ndlng the holidayi with friends 
ta Nelion. 

t John Norrii, O.D. U,vUitlng 
hli parenta, Mr. and Mra. Charles 
Norrii, fifth Street ' 

t Stt W. C. (Jerry) Wallace has 
left atter • lew daya' vUit it tot 
home ol hit parenU, Mr. ind Mti. 
T. A. Wallace, Cedar Strtet 

• Pte. A. Cathen la btrt from 
Alberta viiiting hU frail* ovtr the 
holidayi. 

• Mr. and Mn. Denli Fairbatm 
of the Emerald mine plan to ipend 
tbt weekend ta NeUon. 

e MT. tnd Mrs. Clarence Wtrd, 
Nelson Avenue, havt at gueit their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mn. H. Turner of Trail. 

• Pte. winnifred Ridge te hart 
trom Nanaimo visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mn. W. D. Ridge, at Sooth 
Slocan. 

t Cpl. W. Mtdtfleton U here trom 

mmmmmmmmmmmm] 

The Management and Staff at 

Bradley's Meat Mkt 
extend to all friends and customers 

their Heartiest Wishes for a 

i fernj CljriHtmaH 
and 

| A Jfappg 53Vm fear 
L. S. BRADLEY — R. E. HORTON 

LEO WHITLOCK — MAYNARD OLSON 

JIMMY BRENNAN 

mmmmmmmmmmmm. 
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Tom Shorthouse 
and the Staff at 

The Butcherteria 
Extend to One and 
All Best Wishes for 

A Umj Utorrij QUjrtHimaH 
mmmmmmmmmmmm* 

This Christmas Day wt wish our many 

patrons and friends the heartiest of 

YULETIDE GREETINGS 

Milady's Beauty Parlors 
J_A McKMNOt. 

MAHION GRUMMETT RITA WEATHERHEAD 

iwmmw.wmmmmmww 
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®itr Italy 
Deep beneath Earth's turmoil 

| May you know Sweet Christmas Peace. 

We Acknowledge With Appreciation Your 

Friendly Patronage. 

Charles Morris 
i mmmmmmmmmmmm. 

fihjodomaiimt 
By Resolution of the City Council 

Saturday, December26th, (Boxing 

Day) and Saturday, January 2nd, 

have been proclaimed Civic Holi

days. 

All are requested to govern them

selves accordingly. 

71. C* SiibbjL 
MAYOR. 

NELSON. B. C , 
December 22, 1942. 

Alberta to Tttt bit family over t M | 
hoUdt*. 

HOME FROM TORONTO 
e, Neil Munro . ol Toronto la 

spending Christmas with hla tether 
on (be North Shore. 

e Mr. end Mra. Louis Coletti 
bet* a. gueet their tots. Wireless 
Telegrapher Oeorge Colettl. 

e Mr. end Mrs. Horsley ot Na
kuip vitited town yeaterday. 

Christmas Cheer 
Goes io I N 
Nelson Homes 

Christmas waa brought to ap
proximately 100 Nelaon homes by 
cltlcen neighbors wtn built the IM 
Chrlstmu Fund np to mere then 
1700. 

Early Thursday morning' City 
men itarted to deliver checki and 
grocery orders, and by noon .most 
o fthem hed been delivered. In 
the afternoon the remainder went 
out 

In eddttton a number of leu for
tunate residents called at tbe City 
Hall and received gifts from the 
Fund. 

Toys and groceries contributed 
at "white gift" servlcei at churches 
have alio been distributed to needy 
homes. 

MOYIE 
MOYIE, B C.-Mr. and Mra. Harry 

Strand and children arrived from 
Tye to make their home ln Moyie. 
Mr. Strand ia section foreman for 
the C.P.R. 

Vincent Conrad eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. N. Conrad returned from 
the United States where he has 
spent the past two years. 

Mia Cunliffe haa lett for Van
couver to spend the holiday with 
htr parents. 

Mrs. William Andrusiak ot Moyie 
visited Cranbrook. <| 
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(&t wtmp 
To All My Friends—* 

A Merry Christmas and 

A Happy New Year. 

A .Te HORSWILL 

U M H 
SLOCAN CITY, I . C 

M««IWWMWMMM«(I|«WM»MNV*M«WI« 
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With Our Sincere Wishes 8 
for a Very Merry 

(SIjrtHimaH 
and t 

Glacier Lumber Co., Ltd. 
NELSON, I . C — ROGERS, B. C 

M t t t t w w w t t 

Yes, Sir, Once a year it gets real 

fashionable to run around with • 

smile on your face . , . It's a right 

nice fashion and we're glad to 

be a part of It. So here's smilin' 

atcha. MERRY CHRISTMAS! 

Len Batley 

Beacon Service Station 

iwwwwwwwwwwwwwiiwwwiwwweewwewwwwi 
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t Hfornj fflljrtHtmaB 
TO ALL 

It Is our sincere wish that the New 

Year will be happy and Prosperous 

for every one of you. 

West Transfer Co* 
Established 1899 

M<MI |«Ka_M«MNW__M<nWHN<a«t 

GREETINGS AND BEST WISHES 
to th . folks of Nakuap and Arrow Lakes District for 

the merriest Christmai ever. 

IMPERIAL SERVICE GARAGE 
W. Q. M. HAKEMAN, Mgr, NAKUSP, - C. 

Representatives: Imperial Oil Limited; Weitern Canadiin 
Greyhound Lines, Ltd.; .B. C. Coach Linei Limited 
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(E0mj.lta.fnt0 of % §paH0tt 
And best wishes for the merriest ot Christmases to all our 

friends and customers. 

Arrow Lakes Supply Co. 
W. L. MAXWKLL, Mgr. 

Hardware, Furniture, etc Nakusp, B.C. 

To all our friends and customers whom lt has been 

our pleasure to serve during 19.1. 

BUERCE'S MOTOR FREIGHT 
AND GARAGE 

NAKUSP, B.O. 

ia<niaiait'w<iaia»i*>w*liwwww««*wi»wieiwa*lH!j 

Hfornj GUftBtmaa Eiwrgmw 
And thank you for your patronage. 

We with you a Jbyous Yuletide and prosperity In IMS 

Ralph Islip 
QUALITY GROCERIES NAKUSP, B. C. 

Ma«M«««MatMt_w«<M«awaiiii»tiwiM 

Nakusp and Arrow Lakes 
Extend Warmest Greetings 

to All : 

YULETIDE GREETINGS 

To Our Friendi and Customers u Sincerely wishing you Christmas 
Happiness and all that will bring 
you Joy in the New Year! 

Edgewood Caih Grocery 
J. N. McLEOD, Proprlstor 

EDGCWOOD, B. c 

(Srattnp ta All 
Best Wishes (or a Happy Christmas 

and Cood Tidings tor the 
New Year 

Nakusp Drug Store 
NAKU- . , B.O. 

i n t w t i W - W i w i i t t t t t t i i i 
TO OUR FRIENDS AND TRAVELLING GUESTS 

We trust your Christmas will be happy and the New Year 

prosperous tor all. 

Leland Hotel 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Barrow, Props. 

NAKUSP, B.C. 
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N* term Safin Jfama 
'.. established April 22. 1902 ' 

British Columbia'i 
Most Interesting Newspaper 

Published ever; morning except Sunday bj 
;th'l NIWS PUBLISHING COMPANY UM-
' ITED. JM Biker.SU Nelson. Britlih Columbia 
MEMBER OF THE CANADIAN PRESS AND 
THB-AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS. 

FRIDAY, DEC. 25, 1942. 

Christmas Day 1942 
Although deeply conscious of the 

bng, hard rtjad ahead of us, we can 
enjoy this Christmas Season with a 
profound feeling that, as Prime Min
ister Church/11 has said, we are at the 
beginning 6f the beginning, of a series 
of military events which will carry us 
to victory. 

There has been a great change in 
the world military situation since 
Christm/is of 1941. Then, the Russians 

'7- were holding, they had stopped the Hit
ler drive, they had avoided the de
struction of their armies which was 
essential to Nazi success. But Pearl 
Harbor had virtually put the United 
States Pacific fleet temporarily hors 
de combat, things did not look too well 
for us hi Africa, invasion still threat-
•ned Greet Britain, we could fight 
nothing more than delaying actions— 
to be followed by the loss of Hong Kong, 
Singapore, and Burma—in the Far 
East. Our own Pacjfic Coast seemed 
In imminent danger of attack. 

Today we are driving the Axis from 
fh« last of his strongholds in North 
Africft, control of the Mediterranean is 
within sight. Russia is definitely on 
the offensive, having turned the epic 
defence of Stalingrad into a disaster 
for the Germans. We are pressing into 
Burma. The Allied Air Force is strik
ing crushing blows at the Germans in 
Germany and in continental France. 
Ths United States and Australian 
forces have regained the initiative in 
the South Pacific and since May have 
Inflicted far more serious losses upon 
the Japanese than they themselves 
have suffered. 

In the trials of war Canadian mor-
•ale has never faltered. We have not 
suffered from over-confidence, but Ca
nadians have never doubted the ulti
mate result. In that there has been 
cahn and determined confidence. To
day, many Canadian Christmas dinner 
tables will lack the presence of a belov
ed son or daughter who is serving in 
6ne of the armed forces, Or h^s made 
the supreme sacrifice. In them every 
Canadian has unshakable faith. 

? ? Questions ? ? 

ANSWERS 
Open to m y reader. Namu of p ingn i 
uk lng queitiom wil l not ba publlihed. 
There l i no ohargt fer th l i lervlce. Quei
tiom wi l l not be aniwered by mi l l ixcept 
When there ia obvloui neemlty for priv
acy. 

Reader, Rossland—Could you pleaae supply mi 
with the treatment of "lute flih." 
Luteflih, (Lutftih or lyed flih) or Stock

fish, la Imported trom Norwiy where it tl dried 
before shipping. The Scandinavian'people serve 
thii flih Christmas Eve m d through the long 
holiday season. Before lt ii cooked the flih i l > 
first naked ln water and then In a solution of 
either waihing toda or, as ln the Scandinavian 
countries, ln a Vilution of wood aahei from 
wood without pitch, preferably birch. Thla 
soaking require! four daya, followed by at 
leut four daya of loaking in water, which 
ii changed twice daily; 

Stockfish ii fish iuch ai cod, pollack, had
dock, hake, cuak, ling or torsk, dried hard in 
the open air without aalt. 

Could you pleaie teU me where the dog "Lab-
. rador Retriever" originated from?* Are 

they crossed with any other breed? 

The name applies to a large dog somewhat 
on hte order of the letter, employed for re
trieving game. They have more or l eu N e w 
foundland blood in them and trace iheir par
entage to the water spaniel or tetter. The larger 
end more familiar breed of retrieveri, ttie 
wavy-coated, 1« formed by crossing the New
foundland and the letter; the smaller or curly-
coated breed ii formed by crosaing the water 
spaniel and the terrier. 

W. Q. C. _,., Nelson—How were the Arrow 
Lakes named? . 

The translation from the French contained 
in Uie Ghent, 1848 edition of "Minimi de -Or* 
egon" by Father De Smet, regarding the Ar
row Lakei ia as follows: 

"We paaaed under a perpendicular rock, 
where we beheld an innumerable number of 
arrows sticking out of the fissures. The Indians, 
when they ascend the lake, have a custom ot 
lodging each an arrow into theee crevices. The 
origin and cause of the custom is unknown to 
me.' 

. The original French ls: 
"On y passe sous un rocher perpendlcu-

lalre, dont lei fentei lent rempllei de flechei. 
Lei Indiens, solt qu'ili montent ou qu'ili des
cended le lac en canot, ont la coutume de 
decocher une fleche dam lea crevasses du 
rocher. L'orlgine. et la cause de cette coutume 
m'est inconnue. C'est de cette coutume m'est 
lnconnue. Cest de cette circonstance,' que lee 
premiers voyageun ont apipele cee laci, lei 
Laci aux Flechei." 

O. N., Kimberley—How long doei a person 
have to be in the Province of Brltiih, Co
lumbia before he hai to pay or so-called 
PoU Tax? 
Thirty daya. 

Further information haa been aent this col
umn regarding a voluntary Relief for China 
Society, corresponding to the Milllojii for 
Russia League, from "R — Nelson." 

There is such a society, named "Commit-
ee for Medical Aid for China," Chairman, R. T. 
Kipling, 737 Pandora Ave., Victoria, B. C. Tha 
committee does riot seem to send goods. It 
sends money through the Bank of Chine at 
New York. 

1 

Chrisimcts Eve, 
— 

Looking Backward Today's Horoscope 
' f Tf . . . . . . V . , , .V , . | . , . , I . . . . . n . r i r l n n a T. „ v tla I • 

10 YEARS AGO 
(Prom Dally Newa, Dec. 26, 193!) 

Over J0O0 famlllei benefited thli Chrlst-
1 from the Nelson Christmai Cheer Fund, 

which totalled $2862. 

F, V. Staplea and Frank Putnam have 
m oarrying off the honon ai well ai the 

bird! at the Creeton turkey ihooti. 
Mr. and Mn. W. M. Vance, Rosemont, 

Ve aa guest their ion Arthur, who has ar-
from LePn, Man., where he hai been 

'tot over two years. 

If your birthday is on Christmas Day thii 
year you are practical, ambitioui, trustworthy, 
farslghted and always considerate. You have 
many true friends. You are observant am) in
tuitive. Some creative ability is indicated 
along the lines of literature. In the next 12 
months you will experience gain through some 
elderly women relative! and strangen and 
lou through others. Benefits through unusual 
channels are also Indicated. This wlll be a buiy 
and important year. Very ambitioui will be 
the child who it born on thii date, lesirlng 
power, ostentation and display. Succeis will 
be achieved, but some enmity may be aroused. 

K YIARS AOO 
(.rom Dally News, D M . 26, 19171 

Hoy Maurer, who hai been attending th* 
Dental College at Portland, is ipending the 

'holidays at home. 
Lieut. W. J. Sturgeon, who hai been con-

Tileecing at Victoria, i spending Christmas in 
th ' City. 

Roy Keefe of Spokane li ipending Christ-
H with hii parenta, Mr. ind Mn Herbert 

Keefe 

40 YEARS AOO 
(rnsm Dally Nawi, Deo. 26, 19021 

I . Bullock-Webster. J P.. of Kercmeos is in 
the city visiting hii brother W. H Bullock-

'Wrt»ter. 
E. t. Ward. Manager of the MoLson's Bank 

»t Revelstoke, and wile are ipending Chris'-
a m with T. M. Ward 

Fred Elliott, of Orand Forks Is spending a 
few dayi with hli brother John Elliott of Nel
ion. 

The staff ot the Daily News ean tejrtify to 
the excellence of the lager beer produced by 

• the Nelion Brewing Company, thanks In a 
Chriitmii box of i dozen quarta. 

HOROSCOPE FOR SATURDAY 
Independence, itrlct application to work, 

a happy and unselfish nature are the keynotes 
to the character of the persons who have birth
days today. They have sound judgment and 
should rely upon it instead of on the advice of 
others. They are domestic*, affectionate and 
might find careers In literature. In the next 
year trouble or loss In financial matteri 
through correspondence, law, elden. the Army, 
engineering or travel threaten them. They 
should be sure to commit no rash acts, and 
avoid extravagance. Born on thii date a child 
will be fairly fortunate, but liable to sudden 
upheavals and set-backs ln business. Docu
ments will always need careful perusa. 

Test Yourself 
1. What IR UIP njimr nf thc little Umf bny 

to Dirkrn* "Oir_jtm«i Carnl"? 
2 What did thc .hrphrrdi do after they 

had Viilted thr Infant J w w in the M.injjfT nt 
JMhlthem? 

-. Whut V*TC thc names of the three kingi 
w l * men who brought gifii to thc fUbv 

jfMUi? 

TEST ANSWERS 
1. Tiny Tlm 
1 'They made known abroad thc inying 

' Which waa tnld them r.mrernfng thc rhild" 
Alao, "the ahephrrd. returned, glorifyinj and 
praWng Ood for all the thingi th»t thet had 

; fct»rd and r r n M it wa* '.nld unto ihem " 
) Ther arc uaualh given a* C.npar. NM-

[tholr and R-Ttltiarar 

HOROSCOPE FOR SUNDAY 
No reverse* can dim the proffr*«lve, hope

ful outlook on life which characterize., today's 
birthday children. They are assertive, depend
able and tenacious. They are lympathetlc, 
fond of children and cannot do enough for 
those they love and esteem A lomewhat trying 
year lies before them. Deal tactfully with busl-
nww associates, friends and relative*, they are 
advised. Guard against disputation. Avoid er
ratic changes and travel. A child born on this 
date will be liable to midden upi and downs, 
and financial and love problems will be diffi
cult of solution Cflre In all underUklngs.will 
be advisable. 

War—25 Years Ago 
l y The Canadian Praia 

D.V JJ. 1917—Centril poweri it the Brest-
Lltovsk conference propoied a peace "with
out forcible annexatloni or Indemnitlei" Aus
trian* captured Col del Rosso and other heights 
on the Aslago Plateau Cerman patrols driven 
off Southeait of Yprei 

Don't rori-ed mother person's stAtrment 
unless the correction Ii necenary to s.rve a 
northwti le purpose 

. . By Q. S. REES .<-; . ! 
• ' / • • ' . - ' . ' 

The fourth of the war; ponlbly the lait; 
odder thing! have happened! No one thought 
the t int world war would end before 'the fifth 

, Chriitmai Ive . Cold tonight, isn't it, on thli 
Northern slope ot our planet? A cold moon too; 
Bomberi' moon, they say over yonder in tor
mented territorial whefe lethal wings are wont 

. to roar across embattled sklei. Bomben among 
the atari, and thia the leason of tbe Star, God'i 
mercy on us all! - . 

"Stan In th* dusk, -
Ant belli acrou the night!" ' 

Th* prophetic atari are our ailent after-
aunset sentries; the friendly belli of. church 
and cathedral have been illenced ln many 
lands, but not for aye. Our broad land sleeps 
quietly thli Chriitmai tide, but there ia no for
getting. 

"Tiie aound of thunder 
The storm's tierce threat on Bait and Wait 
The blue ieai shaken away down under, 
The grey skies' burden ot winged unrest." 

SILENT NIGHT . 

Canada'i surging puliebeat, girding Itself 
anew for the dark and difficult dayi ahead, 
can be heard thla and every other night. There 
are no ddtouri along the Olory Road, but the 
•unlit uplands of Peace—after victory, await 
ui at Journey's End. Far from family fire-
ildei, lade from the Land of the Maple itand 
on guard oveneai for all Capada, dreaming 
perhapi of a White Christmas, Just like the 
onei they uaed to knowi They look to us to 
keep the home fires burning. Canadian homei, 
ai all others, are built around a thousand un
spoken loyalties and prayen. No genius creat
ed the home. Together man and woman made 
it from toil and tears, love and loyalty,1 and 
the laughter ot little children. 

"It l int far to Bethlehem town 

The road thereto rum right through 
The homes of folk like me and you. 

SANTA RIDES AGAIN 

Sleigh belli and reindeer carry primary 
priorities at Yuletide. The benevolent St. Nich
olas plump and rubicund with frosty beard, 
keepi the faith with all the children ot men, 
with hit kindly magic and generous giving. 
Over yonder In the Indomitable little land 
acrou the Weitern ocean— 

"Where the lanes of the Kingdom run 
Deep burrowed from the iun 
And the Downi sweep up to the sky." 

Santa'i ilelgh belli Jingle-jangle-Jingle 
merrily aa he ridei the glittering ikyways over 
shining holly hedgerows and allvery fleldi 
through bllti and blackout, bearing his bundle! 
for a Britain stretched to ltl utmost in com
pelling, yet cheerful aacrificei. 

SIC TRANSIT . . . 

The dreadful dreamer in the Star-chamber 
of hli Shangri-La roars raucously and shakes 
a puny fist in the face of Almighty pod, but 
the vociferous Hero of the Herrenvolk, lelf-
imaged as an ancestral Attila, U l eu bellicose 
now with his war cry,) "Deutachland Uber 
Allei"! Comei the day when any »uch arro
gant challenge to humanity will nevermore be 
whispered. 

Schlcklgruber's streamlined loothsayers, 
akin to the prophets ot Baal, can hardly cast 
their Master Man In the role of a genial Krin 
Kringle in their Land of the ever-deepening 
twilight! 

Methlnka Herr Hitler muit be the loneliest 
man in the world this climactic Christmai 
Eve—end haunted too. Enmeshed in'the web 
of unholy ambitions, the Master of Munich (at 
iuch time as an English umbrella temporarily 
obscured the sky) might profitably ponder the 
fate of Babylon, "Weighed in the balance and 
found wanting"!' 

The Reichfuehrer is still the Uneaiy Cor
poral, and hii Praetorian Guard periecutei 
millions of enslaved peoplei with the cruel 
captivities of Nazi gangsterism, but the drag
on's teeth are breaking through the soil at 
laat, seeds of ill-omen to the Axis sowers; the 
idol with the feet of clay crumbles. Thli is the 
Fourth Watch of the night, perhapi the dark-
eit hour before the dawn, and the world we 
know ia waiting and working, and praying for 
the lunrise. % 

SO SORRY, PLIASEI 

Yes! we have no bananas, and need no Jap 
oranges; we will have neither a Jerry Christ
mas nor a Jappy hari-kari New Year. The 
closing year may one day be known ae ths 
year when the people of the English-speaking 
world began earnestly to concern themselves 
with the direction of their passage through his
tory, and to chart a course Into the future, 
into that bourne now wistfully called After 
the War! But with all our historic yeiterdiyi, 
we have never itood nn the threshold of an
other twelvemonth so vibrant with the living 
stuff of history ln the making . . . so crowded 
with the possibilities of tremendous events on 
every newsfront of the world . . . so full of 
portent for our lives In the years ahead. 

Shoulder to ihoulder with her alliei. Can
ada ilowly but lurely rldei out the mortal 
storms of steel and hate, without counter-mal
ice or spirit of revenge, and will outlast the 
menace of all tyrannies. 

CALVARY FOLLOWED BETHLEHEM 

The Demon-cracy of the Crooked Cross ls 
not for the freeborn. There can be no eclipse 
of that Other Cross, symbol of sacrifice and vic
tory, which nigh two thousand yean ago itood 
itarkly against Golgotha'i itorm-iwept ikyl 

There will always be a Christmai—the 
best authenticated fact In history. The Star 
cannot be dimmed; it shines on for ever—and 
ever. 

HAPPY CHRISTMAS TO YOU 
Christmas Eve. ltMJ, 

Words of Wisdom 
No man, who continues to add something 

to the material, intellectual, ind moral well 
being of the place In which he Uvea. Is left 
long without proper reward—Booker T. Wash
ington. 

One cause, which Is not alwayi observed, 
of the insufficiency ol riches, li that they very 
seldom make their owner rich.—Johnson. 

FIGHTING NELSON 
FAMILY 

Sons and sons-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Read of Nelson, these men in uni
form are, from left: K. A. Read, now in 
England; Jack Bishop, in the Air Force at 

Vancouver, son of Mrs. H. Bishop; 
Charles Hughes; and Lance-Corporal 
James Read. i 

GUNNER J. H. (JIM) GRANT 

Pilot Officer Grant and Gunner 
Grant are sons of Mn. A. Burgeu 
of Ymir and the late J. P. Grant 
of Medicine Hat. Pilot Officer 
Grant enlisted ln the R.CA.F. of' 
Medicine Hat. Pilot Officer Grant 
enlisted in the R.C.A.F. _i July', 
1941, started to train in September 
of that year, and won his wingi 
and commission at Ottawa ln Oc
tober this year at the age of 21. 
He was educated at Ymir; Wallace, 
Idaho; and Longview, Wash. Hla 
brother, Gunner Grant, aged 22, 
is stationed at Kingston, Ont 

NELSON YOUTH IS WIRELESS-AIR GUNNER 

Sgt.-Wag. W. C. (Gerry) Wallace, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Wallace, 211 Sedar Street, Nelson, recently re
ceived his wireless-operator air-gunner badge from No. 
8 Bombing and Gunnery School, R,C.A.F., Lethbridge, 
Alberta. The above picture was taken just before his 
graduation. Sergeant Wallace was in Nelson on leave 
earlier in'the week. He wag formerly on the composing 
room staff of'the Nelson Daily News.—R.C.A.F. photo. 

FROM BONNINGTON 

Ac. 2 Robert L Main, ion of 
Mr. and Mn. Robert Main of 
Bonnington. Formerly a member 
of the Officen Training Corpi at 
Toronto Univenity, he Is now In 
the A:r Force at No. 3 Manning 
Depot, Edmonton. 

MARRIED IN TORONTO 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Maloney, who were married 
in Erskine United Church, at Toronto, where they now 
reside. Mrs. Maloney is the former Miss Lillian Fisher, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Fisher, 622 Victoria 
Street; and Mr. Maloney is the son of Mrs. Maloney and 
the late M. H. Maloney of Nelson. 

NELSON SOLDIER WINS 
TRIBUTE 

Recognition of. acta of distin
guished conduct was made in Ca
nadian Army routine orden, over
seas, for 18 Canadian soldiers who 
repaired the damaged bulkhead! 
ot a ihip which figured in a col
lision while crossing the Atlantic. 
"With full knowledge that ther* 
waa small chance of escape ihould 
the bulkheads give way or th* 
ship be aunk by enemy action" th* 
men worked under exceptlonaUy 
difficult conditions for seven 
hours. Among those commended 
were Corporal E. P. Hogan of 
Nelson, above.—Canadian Army 
photo. 

-Photo by DeWalt 

DIRECTS U.S. HOSPITAL 

Major I_ D. Beaecker. M.C, 
above, formerly of Kaslo, who wai 
recalled by Uie United Statei 
Army -when that country entered 
the war, is now Director of Port 
Medical Activities at Fort William 
Henry Harriion, Helena, Mont. 
This is a newly completed hos
pital, only one of IU1 kind ln Mon
tana. 

Major Besecker has under hli 
supervision six specialized corpi, 
the medical, dental, veterinary, 
me d 1 c a 1 administrative, army, 
nurse and sanitary corps. 

The mission of the Army medi
cal department, Major Besecker 
says, li "coniervation of man
power " This Is accomplished 
through selecting the physically 
fit for service, through preserving 
the health of the able bodied men 
In the service, and through restor
ing to health and efficiency th* 
sick and Injured. 

Major Besecker. who has been 
with the Army Medical Corps at 
different periods for more than 
eight years, supervised the build
ing of the new hospital. 

CHIEF OF STAFF 

A new photo of I,leut Cam 
noth Sluart. Chief ot (Ir 
Stuff. Canadian Army. 

^EDGEWOOD LAD WELL TREATED IN ENGLAND 

Pte. Cyril Gershaw of Edgewood sends this photo, 
taken at the home of a friend In England, to A, B. S. 
Stanley of Nakusp, writing: "This will give you an Idea 
how our English friends look after the individual soldier. 
Those of ua that have relatives and friends over here cer
tainly appreciate the kindness with which we have W n 
treated when sn far sway from home." 

KIMBERLEY TO ENGLAND 

Trooper Jsmes Crowa, now ln 
England, was well known from 
OnWen to Wynndel si a truck 
driver For 10 yean he wai In 
the employ of the late J. H. Par
kin. To itep from driving truck* 
hulling logs and lumber on thi 
Rl* Bend Highway near DonaM 
to driving Jeeps overseas wai 
"right flown Jlmmir's alley."— 
Pholo courtesy Mrs. M CV Croat, 

____ , __. - ' -|.tll.lll-ll - i • 1 • i l l ! I !!___• _«___ 
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Nelson Firms Wish Their Friends and Customers a Very Merry Christmas 
W__MtHW«|WII_«W»_«||«»W^^ 

&£££} 
Wishing one and all 

A MERRY CHRISTMA5 
and a 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

Avenue Service Station 
«9t Nllson Ave. 

We desire to take this opportunity 
to thank ill our customers for their 
patronage and with everyone a 

Merry Christmas and a 
Hippy New Year. 

Kelly Douglai & Co. Ltd. 
Wholesale Distributors, Nelson, B. 0. 

Extending to all, our best wishes for a 

Merry Christmas and a Htppy Ntw Yoar. 

Somers' 

Funeral Home 
•nd Ambulance tarvlot— I . W. lomsrs 

This Christmas Day we wish our 
many customers and friends the 
Heartiest of Yuletide Greetings. 

W. W. Powoll Co., 
Limited 

"Tha Hopit at Oood Lumber" 

___^y_____i i a a a a • a a ti_»__________»__^___»_____a»M__i________._____i__-i___-^^ 

To our many friendi and cus
tomers we extend Heartiest 
Christmas Creetings and Best 

Wishes for the New Year. 

Kootenay Valley 
Cooperative Milk 
Producers Assoc. 

E. W. Edey, Mgr. 

Merry Christmai folki and may 
Good Health, Happiness, Fortune be 
by your side all through the coming 

year, 

CF.McHARDY 
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

544 Ward St. 

To All a 

Merry 

Christmas 

W W 

Extending to all Customers and Friends 

tht Compliments of th* Saaaon. 

' , Murphy Bros. 
Painters and Dacoraton 

Merry Chrittmat, folks, and may 
Good Health, Happiness and For
tune be by your side all through 

the coming yeir. 

Savoy Hotel 
T. McGovern, Mgr. 

a M _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

With sincere wishes for a Very Merry 
Chrlitmai and a Happy New Ytar to all 
>ur friends and customer!. 

Fashion First Ltd. 

We wish one and all a Merry 
Christmas and a Happy and 

Prosperous New Ytar 

The Smedley Garage Co. 

Hudson and Austin Cart and Whltt Trucks 

Dependable Service 

Wishing everyone a Merry 

ChristmataindiH-Ppy 

New Yeir 

Bennett's Ltd. 
Machine Shop 

824 Vernon St 

To One and All 

We Wish a 

VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS 
andi 

PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR. 

Malcolm's Furs 
659 Baker Street 

• '**, 

Our entire ptrsonnel join In wishing you 

a vtry Harry Chrlitmai and bountiful 

Oood Cheer In tho days to comt. 

National Fruit Co 

Wt heartily txtend to our friends tnd 
natrons a Hippy YulttMa season and t 

Prosperous New Voir. 

Acton's Beauty Parlors 

Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Jennings 

extend to their many friends and 
Patrons throughout the Diitrlct 

Heartiest Wishes for a Very 

Merry Christmas 

M « W « „ I W _*«__«*«« 

Hoping that the beautiful tplrlt 
of Christmas will bring you Good 
Cheer, Peace and every Happiness 
to abide in your heart through
out the Coming Yeir. 

Madeline's News 
and TOBACCO ITAND 

Royal Hotel 

MVMMWNWI 

BEST WISHES 
fori 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and i 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

Rose Beauty Salon 
MRI. H. NOLI? 

Wlshhi trtryone t Very Mtrty Chriit

mii u d I Hippy tnd Prosperous 

Ntw Yesr. 

The Home Furniture 
Exchange '* 

L. Hanla 

««*ai««w««K 

Christmas 

Greetings. 

Our best wishes to everyone for I 

Merry Christmas and a Prosperous 

New Yetr. 

Shordelow's 
Auto Camp 

t t t t m t i t m w t i i i n i w t i 

To ill our friends a Merry 
Chriitmai and a Happy 

Ntw Year. 

HHMMtmWWtttWWII 

9nanef> 

Wishing ill our Customer! 

and Friends a Merry Christ

mas and a Bright New Year, 

flit 

Brackman-Ker Milling 
Comptny Unittd 

A. ... T.r.a., loi.l Nmt*t*i 
Kant 126, Ntlion, P.O. I M 420 

WWWHWi |««« | l * l iWW | W*W l Wt 

Best Wishes to our clients and 
riends throughout the District for 

a Merry Christmas and a Bright 
New Year. 

Robertson Realty Co., Ltd. 
Hugh W. Robertson, E. H. Ivans 

H. E. Dill, Mtry Clough 

"There's nant that's bleat of human hind 
But tht cheerful and tht fay, man." 

—Robt. Burnt, 

Low son's Wood 
Working Factory 

Thomat Lawion 

nnnminitnitnitnniinnmniiyrtiwwtwi** 

t 
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Wishing everyone i Merry 

Christmas and a Bright and 

Happy New Yeir. 

Shorty's Repair Shop 
714 Baker St. Nelson, B. C. 

The Nurm ind Stiff of the 

^ootenay Lake 

General Hospital 
With One end All i 

Merry Christmas 

JI-IU JUIUMI H t t W W t t W I HI* I j l " " * " * " * " m m m — " 

Ixtindlng tenon's Greetings 

to ill throughout the Kootenay 

and Boundary. 

Ellison Milling & 
Elevator Co., Ltd. 
I. 0. . oulstn, Ntlson, Mgr, 

«*««H««*4.«««««««««<MI« «_«.«««..«<*«« .v * * *^ *^* ! * 

A Merry Chrlstmu tnd i Pros

perous New Year to ill our 

Cuitomirt tnd Friendi. 

Kootenay Motors 
(Nelton) Limited 

1 wish to extend to ill my friends 

and customers in Nelion ind Dli

trict bett wlshei for • Viiy Merry 

Chrlitmu and t Hippy Ntw Year. 

Renwidk'i Portrait Studio 
Anrhlt Renwick 

Ml Baker St. Nelion, B. C 

hil»^M»»fc»»»M^fc»nf_P»^*i»-h,iP'^n"*lfc*"»»M'"T*"M>"*i***>'^**^> 

Yuletide 

Greetings 

Sirlitmit time causes us to pauat and' 
ink again of our friends. The greatest 

wealth una man can bestow upon another 
it his friendship. In 1943 may the bond ol 
friendship' grow stronger and our circle 
ot friendi dally Increase. 

Sky Chief Auto Service 

_*_• 

<« 

We extend heartiest wishes tor I happy 

Chriitmii Season to all our customers 

.pd friendi, m d wa cordially Invite your 

continued patronage. 

Nelson Farmers' Supply 
Limited 

M, J. Vinlvald tnt Haft 

k»ik.>fcMia.»),*M*,»_ 

Wishing Everyone t Merry 

Christmas and a Bright and 

Happy New Year 

C. D. Blackwood Agency 

CT<mnimewm»e»wi'm>«e'W# 

Season's 

Greetings 

Wishing you one ind all 
A MERRY CHRISTMAS 

and a 
BRIQHT NEW YEAR 

Stuart Agencies 
Ntlson, B. C. 

Frank A. Stuart, Mgr. . h e m I 

Wlshlna all our Customers 
•nd Friends a Vtry 

Merry Christmas 
and a 

Happy. New Year 

77 Taxi 
ANGUS CAMPBELL, BOB RIESTERER, 

JACK MOB .HON ii<->iiMmiii___h^r_i_Bir_i^^^,niiir*iTO^^r^* '-—•->•-—•"•""••*»•'•'-"'"«"'-"•'•'«»—' 

To til our customers tnd 
friends in tht Kootenays we 
wish to extend our Hearty 
Greetings for a Merry Chritt-
rrias and a Happy New Year. 

Kootenay Sash and Door 
Factory 

•03 90? Front St Phont UO 
JAMES LIVESEY 

I M A M 

' 
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a 
mas mating 

f Civic Centre 
CHRISTMAS DAY, Dec. 25 

nun 8KATIN0 FOR CH_U>RHN J to _ P.M, 

,: MHJLT SKATESO t lo 10 PM. 

SATURDAY, DEC. 26 
ilUNIOR HOCKEY 

I CHILDREN'S SKATING . 

»A.M. to 12 NOON 

: 2 to « P.M. 

FREE SKATING 
I FOR Am FORCE, ARMY OR NAVY T to» PM. 

[ Sunday, Dec. 27—Figure Skating 12 to 1 p.m. Skating Club S to S p.m. 

Sports Progrim for Children Monday, Dec. 28, from 2 to 4 p.m. 

'A HAPPY CHRISTMAS TO ALL" 

Trom February 1 to Sept. 20,1MI. 
U. S. mny lircraft destroyed 270 
enemy ilrcrift on the Asiatic md 
Australia, fronti, far the Ion of H i 
the pilots of some of whioh were 
saved. In the month of August ilone 

! 

TS enemy ilrcrift wen dtstroyed 
tor thi lon of only 15. In thit month 
the icore ot tba P.tD'i wu 18-2, whitt 
thit of P.W's wu 20-9. 

Mtmieitmetetteiieittiliiteime 

SEE PACE TWO 
1 FOR NIWS OF DAY 

iM»Nww*w>«tt>)wt#«<>»taw>*i 

t W a w W I W i W I M I M t l i 

WS WISH YOU 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS and 
A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

Thompson Funeral Home 
tmimtimimimiiiimi__*lmmd 

Christmas Dinner 
75c Per Plate . 

Star Cafe 
Nelion'i Premier Rettaurani 

Uwwwai*aitiiiaiiiaiiiawiiiiaiai>wit<w»wwiaiatiwwi»aia»waiawii 
kMdl l l l t - l l lM l imi l l lMMI lM l lM l ) l _ lM l - lM l | lM_ lM 

PS 

{RING THE BOYS 
AND THE FAMILY 

Full Course 
CHRISTMAS 

DINNER 

I 
• T A PEU PLATE. 
/ U C Served from 11:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

MELON DEW Cafe 
JACK WONG — 

mwfmimmmmmmM w w w 

KUE WONG 

mmmmmmmmmmmm-

Wishing Everyone a Merry 

Christmas and-a Bright and 

Happy New Year. 

]e Oe Patenaude 

^mmmmmmmmmmmm 

I 

1 
I 

% 

!§ MlEETlN6'S 

s 85c 

just a simple greeting, 
But it's laden down with cheer, 
For a good old-fashioned Christmas 
And a mighty glad New Year. 

Atkinson Transfer 
ROSEMONT NELSON, B. C. 

M M M M U M M M M M h M M l M M t . 

BEST WISHES 

For the Holidays 

To all the people of Nelson, 

whether at home or on 

fighting fronts, we wish the 

utmost In happiness through the holidays, and 1943. 

Interior Motor Finance Corp. 
5 5 4 Ward Strtet, Nelson, B. C. 

wwwiwawiiiiiiiiinnwawwMM 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

To pne and All from the 

KOOTENAY VAUEY DAIRY 

MMWMM_|_MMMMM_M 

W W M t w i H u w w e i 

Milady. Fashion Shop 

Extend dur beit wishes to yon for a 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
Mumnimntii M M M 

^mmmmmmmmmmmm 

KEN McRORY, Prep. 

To all our 

Friends and 

Customers in 

Nelson 

and District 

mmm 
May the light of 

joy and happiness 

shine for you and 

yours. 

RED. WALKER, Service Dept 

<Maiaa>__>aiwaaat_- i i -W_ia*<WM->aa>-* i * - t» - * i t i ia ia i t t_ i i 

jF . f " |v . 

Tke Mayor, Aldermen 
$nd the Employees 

of the Corporation of • 

the City of Nelson 

Wish Everybody 

A Very Merry 
CHRISTMAS 

> : 1 
1 

. 1 

Nelson Electric Co* 
johnitone Block Nelton, B. C. 

Kmmmmmmmmmw.mm 
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Bring the family down for a 
delicious TURKIEIY DINNER 

with all the trimmings. 

You'll thrill the folks by treat
ing them to a real old fashioned 

CHRISJMAS DINNER 

i 
1 
1 

I Standard Cafe! S mmmmmmmmmmmm 

Once more It is our pleasure to extend our 
Heartiest Creetings for a 

ifemj %iBtma0 
and*'' .*.') 

W e take this opportunity to thank you moit sincerely 
for your generous patronage the past year and to pledge 

continuance of our established, quality and service. 

Ma'co Cleaners SL Dyers 
327 Baker Street Nelson, B.C. 

PHONE 288 

•mmmmmwmmm&wm§ 

mmmmmmmmmmmm-

Let's wish, let's work, let's pray, 

Let's put. everything Into the fight, 

So that when tyranny 1} ended 

W e once again can say 

Sincerely—as was intended 

That long ago Christmas N i g h t — 

"Peace on earth, good wil l toward 

m e n ! " 

TloWcut C* SiibbAm 

Mayor. 

^mmmmmmmmmmmm 

.<«>r«.i<.i(««<_^_i(i(«>(ini(<«in«>(>(W(i««(«i(<i<i<(«vM<(<f>i 

tmwiwun.Kiwuiwmtmt i inni te 

Merry Christmas 
audi 

Happy New Year 
H. H. SUTHERLAND 

Jeweler 481 Baker SI 

waww*»WMW»w>ww»»-< 

Season's Creetings 
ind 

Best Wishes 
Fashion First Ltd. 

•_«ia-_«_-W_»i_MHaHniii- i__s 

• 

Club Cafe 
Wishes Al l Its Friends In 

Nelson, Trai l and District a 

:Bmj ffornj 
(EljrtetmaH 

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS DINNER, *l£ 
Par plat* <«v 

COME AND BRING THE FAMILY 
AND ENJOY OUR DELICIOUS FOOD 

wcwucwdMKin 

Haigh Tru-Art 
Beauty Salon 

Extend Greetings 
and Best Wishes 

to You 

*M*kkkkJtft*_i-i_,_:__-K«-.__*_ 

«<r«i<<f't.<t<«<f<ti(>(<(i«ro«ti(<(i<K_ 

Christmas 
Creetings 

Fleury's Pharmacy 

Creetings and 
E?est Wishes 

Nelson Electric Co. 
(74 Biker St. Phone 210 

WISHINO YOU A MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 

Vic Graves 
MASTER PLUMBER 

PHONE 81S 
intiiiiniritiTiii.iii_iiiiiii_a«mM_ 

««*«« N n r u u v H n m . 

^0 Merry 

Christmas 
i kkkkkkkkkkkf tkkkkkkkkkk* . 

» > k n 

%m&a\\ a (tetinp 
To Our Many Friendi and Customers 

_ 
At this Christmas season when the world Is heed with the 

horror and misery of war, we turn with greater thankfulness thsn 
ever before to the thoughts and simple Joys of an old-fashioned 
Christmas. The greetings of old friends," the good wishes of those 
ive meet In our social and business life, theie mean more to us per
haps than In the dayi when life was less troubled, less uncertain. 

It Is In this spirit tint we extend to you our slncerest and 
heartiest Chriitmai Greetings. We must ill hope that the present 
conflict engulfing so Urge a part of the world may result In such a 
victory for the Empire and her Allies u will lay the foundation of a 
lasting peace throughout the world. 

McDonald Jam Co.. Limited 
Manufacturers of "Sunline" ind "Nelion" Brand Jams and Jellies 

I W t W t W W ' t ' W i l W ' . M ' W t l M i t W M » W * W t ' W 
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TC? 
* To AI> 

Consider This Your Invitation 

You're invited to a real feast . . . 

Turkey and all the trimmings! Bring 

the family to L D. Cafe Christmas 

Day. Everyone wil l enjoy the dell-

clous menu that we have prepared, 

and the courteous service. 

May we take advantage of this 

opportunity to wish 

one and all 

A JtLmy QfyrtetmaH 

The L. D. Cafe 
mmmmmmmm.mmmm\ 

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmzmmm 
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Nelson Board 

of Trade 
Nelton, B. C. 

The President and Members 
of the Nelson Board of Trade 

Take this opportunity to ex
tend to everyone Sincerest 
Good Wishes for a Very Happy 
Christmas and a' Bright and 

Prosperous New Year. 

Over 600,000 Voluntary Enlisf menh 
in Canada Since Outbreak of War 

.wwwwm,WmWmWmmww;, 

3CMCDS 
2000, 
GIRLS! 

Join new and get 
leave without pey 
until New Year. 

• • • • • • • • • • • a 

FIRST AID 
We ean help you obtain an 

Industrial First Aid Certificate 
epproved by the 

Workmen's Compematlon Board 
through a Correspondence Course. 

Write for Information to 

Firit Aid Attendants B.C. 

303A West Pender Street, 

Vancouver, B. C. 

• • • • • • • • • • • I 

Yourself! 
THIS war will be won by the combined efforts, 

disciplines and sacrifices of millions of indi

viduals like yourself, in Canada as elsewhere-

No matter wha. restrictions governments may 

impose, it is still up to the individual—YOU—to 

maintain strict habits of conservation and self-

rationing. This applies to beverages no less than to 

other commodities. 

Think twice before you buy- When you do buy 

you will find the quality of your favorite "UDL" 

brands still, as always, at the high point of perfection. 

Although this distillery is now using its entire capac

ity for war-time alcohol production, stocks of bever

ages (built up over the years) are considerable and 

will be distributed to all areas equitably. There is 

no need for hoarding-

QonjbJOwsL a a . 

Be Temperate In ALL Things 

(0) 
UNITED DISTILLERS LIMITED VANCOUVER, B.C. 

We Take This Opportunity To Wish All Good 
Friends Everywhere 

"A HAPPY HOLIDAY" 

• OTTAWA, Dee. 21 (CP) - V o l u n -
ttry enlistments and call-up enrol
ments ln the three armed services 
reached a grand total of 081,(115 oh 
Oct. 31, three years end nearly two 
months after the outbreak of war, 
it waa disclosed today ln a table 
released by the defence department, 

That total represented 30.8 per 
cent of Canada's total eligible male 
population, those between the ages 
of 19 and td. The actual voluntary 
response of Canadian manhood to 
the nation's call w u ahown by the 
fact that voluntary enlistments for 
service anywhere In, the army, navy 
and air force numbered 016,598. stat
ed to be 27.8 per cent of the total 
eligible male population ot 1419,800. 

Enlistments for the flnt 88 months 
of the present war exceeded those 
for the same period of the first great 
•wit. For a comparable period—from 
August, 1914, to November, 1917— 
total enlistments ln the Canadian 
forces were recorded as 441,802. 

This figure, However, did not In
clude a considerable numtter of 
Canadians who enlisted In the Brit
ish forcee, especially the air force, 
C___da having no separate air force 
at that time. / 

The table did not disclose the ac
tual present strength of the armed 
forces aa lt made no statement ot 
how many men have been discharg
ed for medical or other reasons aft
er enlistment. The last reported est
imate, many months ago, placed dis
charge at more than 40,000. 

Of 94,149 men enrolled compul-
sorily under the National Resources 
Mobilization Act 29,132" subsequently 
enlisted for active service anywhere 
in the world. This left an apparent 
total of 05,017 "R" recruits who did 
not volunteer for service anywhere 
and remained liable for service In 
Canada only. 

Enlistments ln the army totalled 
411,882; In the navy, 40,374 and ln the 
air force 158,342. The proportion of 
"R" recruits who on going "active" 
went to the navy, the army and the 
air force was not stated. 

Enlistments and percentages by 
military districts showed that the 
Maritime Provinces have responded 
more generously to the call for men 
than any other section of the coun
try. 

The Province of Quebec provided 
the lowest percentage on its eligi
ble male population to the fighting 
forces. Percentage of total enlist
ments to eligible male population in 
military district No. 4 (Montreal) 
was only 15.9, considerably less than 
half the percentage ln Nova Scotia 
and Prince Edward Island. In M.D, 
No. 5 (Quebec) lt was 9.0, about one-
quarter the percentage for the two 
Easternmost provinces. 

Percentage of the total male pop
ulation of M.D. No. 4 ln the armed 
forces was 19.3, under half that ot 
M.D. No. fl and In M.D. No. 5 lt was 
12.3 less than one-third that of Nova 
Scotia, and Prince Edward Island. 

Figures for the Easternmost prov
inces showed that 41.5 of the total 
male population was ln the armed 
forces and 37.9 per cent hss volun
teered for service anywhere. 

M.D. No. 7 (New Brunswick) stood 

seeond with It per cent ef ltl elig
ible population ln uniform and 883 
volunteered for service anywhere. 

Eastern Ontario and part of Que
bec (M.D. No. 3, Kingston) ranked 
third with 383 and 38.7 per cent 
respectively in the services and en
listed for aervlce enywhere. 

Fourth in the itanding by districts 
was British Columbia (M.D. No. 11) 
with 30.4 and 34.8 per cenl respec-

ttrety. Wen came the followlnf In 
order: Central Ontario (M.D. No. 2, 
Toronto) 35.5 and 32.8; Alberta (M.D. 
No. 13) 34.8 and 31.7; Manitoba (MD 
No. 10) 33.9 and 30.9; Western On
tario (M.D. No. 1) 35.8 and 30.1; 
Saskatchewan (M.D. No. 12) 30 2 and 
27.1; Western Quebec (M.D. No. 4, 
Montreal) 19.3 and 18.9; Eaitern 
Quebec (M.D. No. 0, Quebec) 12.3 
and 9.8. ' 

mmmmmmmmmmmm] 
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I Health and Happiness % I.. i 
| in Full Measure Always § 
% Sincerely, M 

| it): x £i___f. | 

This advertisement is not published or displayed 'by the Liquor Control Board or by the-Covern-
ment of Bri ti$fi Columbia 

Broadcast Pictures 
Canadians on 
Duty All Over World 

OTTAWA, Dec. 24 (CP). - A 
panorama of how Canadian service
men on duty ln posts ranging from 
Great Britain to the Pacific Ocean 
spent Yuletide will be presented In 
the Christmas Day Army, Navy and 
Airforce program—"Comrades in 
Arms." 

The 45-mInute program will be 
carried over the Canadian Broad
casting Corporation national net
work and 10 additional stations, 
starting st 7:15 p.m. P.D.T. 

(grating* 
To the People of 

East 
Kootenay 
My Sincere Wishes to 

You for a Very 

efatjtfUB 

(EljnHtmaH 
and a -

Prosperous 

New Year 

GeE.L. MacKinnon, M»De 
M.P. far Kootenay b i t 

Kwwmmwmwmwmmw 
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RESIDENTS OF KASLO-SLOCAN 

With Kindest Remembrances I wish to extend to 

each and all my sincere Cood Wishes for a very Happy 

Christmas and a more Hopeful New Year, let us pray ~ 

Crowned with a Glorious Victory and lasting Peace on 

Earth and Goodwill towards all Men. 

G. S. LEARY, M.L.A. 

\_emmmmmmmmmm_i 

TO THE RESIDENTS 
of 

Fernie 
Riding 

I Wish You All a 

and sincerely hope 
that 1943 will bring 
defeat to Fascism 
and all it stands for, 
and Victory for De
mocracy. 

kkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkfckkkkkk. >»k*»kk»kft 

Aussies Must Deliver 
Message of Bullets, 
Bombs, Shells to japs 

CANBERRA,' Australia, Dec.' M 
(AP)-Prlme Minister John Curtin 
sent a Chrlstrass message 'o Aus
tralian soldiers on many fronts to
day, telling them they had a /nes-
sage to deliver to Gen. Hldekl Tojo, 
Japanese Premier, next year and 
asking them to deliver lt ln "bul
lets, bombs and shells." 

To the People of 

Rossland-Trail 
and 

District 
M/most sincere 
Cood Wishes for 
Your Happiness 
at this time-and 
to express my 
hope that out of 
our.present tra
vail 

"A New World Will 
Be Born." 

He W. Herridge, M.L.A. 
ROSSLAND-TRAIL RIDING 

i«inK>(<(<«rn<(<<«>(««<«n<(<t<(<(<(i«>(ii wweMteniwe terns 

Says Beef Shortage 
Threatens Vancouver 

VANCOUVIR, Dec. Xt (CP)-Of-
flclals of Independent packing hom
es here ssid ln Interviews today thst 
Vancouver will be short of beet 
soon because packers sre finding it 
Increasingly difficult to get cattle 
at prices which will yield them a re-
turn. 

Jack Diamond. President of Paci
fic Meat Co, Ltd. ssid that owing to 
70 per cent above normal and added 
the retailers and consumer have 
not betn affected yet but soon will 
be. He said good csttle now are sell
ing at II (4 cents a pound st Cal
gary, a price Vancouver packers 
cannot meet snd sell economically 
on the market 

NORWICH, England (CP)-R«v. 
Ernest Hardy, Methodist, and Rev. 
Stanley Baker, Baptist, factory pad
res," visit war factories and chat 
wilh workers; they sing a hymn 
duel, heir visits sre "booked" far 
ahead. 

kaiaaii-atiMWMauiaiMiaiiiMiaiiiiaiiikettikiieiwiitikiiiifcajaaiMsaiiji 
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To All My Constituents 
In the 

CRANBROOK RIDING 
I fxtend my Best Wishes to you and 

yours for 

A Hrrg fUrrry (MjriBtmaB 
It is my hope that 1943 will be a year 

of Victory so that our loved ones will 

be able to rejoin us for the next Yule

tide Season. 

DR. F. W. GREEN, M.LA. 
CRANBROOK. B. C. 

iwi>w<i<ii'eitiittt 

Tom Uphill, MeLA. 
FERNIE RIDING 

iwMi|it i(«<i(aMiii( iwwmw«wnii . 
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I again take great pleasure 

in wishing my constituents 

A iHm$ QUjrtBtmau 
and 

A ijappij £to f ?ar 

Be of Good Cheer 
We are getting stronger while our 

enemies are getting weaker. An indi

viduals let us each resolve that during 

1943 we will do our full share to bring 

the war to a victorious conclusion and 

thus speed the day when we will again 

ehjo/ Peace on Earth and Good Will 

amongst men. 

Frank H» Putnam, MX.A. 
NELSON-CRESTON RIDING 

••WIWIWIIltltttlKlllWlWltlWlWlWlM^ 
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To constituents of 

Grand Forks - Green

wood and to friends 

everywhere: May your 

Christmas be Merry 

and may the New Year 

bring you new and last

ing Prosper i ty and 

Happiness. 

And let us deter

mine that the coming 3 

year shall see us in all- M 

out action that the war 8 

may be shortened and Jl 

Peace and Good Wil 

may prevail. 

Thos, A* Love, M. L. A. 
Grand-Forks-Greenwood Riding 

mmmmmmmmmmmm* 

_______ 
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and Fruitvale 
f Extend Greetings 

Ml m _ _ - t _ n t 

Our Sincere Best Wishet to Every

one In the Fruitvale Area. 

FRUITVALE GROCETERIA 
__ Carton, Prop.—Fruirvile, B. C 

Lieul.-Gov. Woodward Confident 
People ol B.(. Will Face 
Sacrifices Wilh Cheerful Outlook 

ifernj 

dl|rt0tmaa 

! * * _ 

One* igaln we bring to you 

Creetlngi old, yet ever new. 

A Chriitmii Happy end full of Cheer, 

A promite of Hope for next New Yetr. 

For eeeh end every one galore, 

What, tell me! Could we with more! 

SalmoYmlr Meat Markets 
C A CAWLEY 

Stlmo • Ymir - Sheep Creek Slocan City 

VICTORIA, Deo. M (CP)—Utul-
Gov. W. C. Woodward la a Chrlst
mu md New Year's greeting todaj 
predicted "there will be a curtail
ment of many, many thlngi which 
we hive come to look upon u ne
cessities" but expressed confidence 
Ibt people ot Brltiih Columbii 
would accept then sacrifices "with 
the same cheerful fortitude ahown 
by the people of Oreat Britiin (du
ring the past three yean . 

"In no country ln the world hia 
the Christian spirit of Chrlstmu 
bten more happily observed In thl 
past than ln Canada. The desire to 
five, md thus to mike otheri a lit
tle happier by the giving; the spirit 
ot good cheer and neighborliness; 
• more profound feeling during 
Chriitmastlde ot the Inner menage 
given to the world by tht founder 
of our religion; these have alwayi 
marked our observance of the 
cherished traditions of Chriitmii. 

"This yeir, however, mirks the 

From Kootenay Lake 
and the West Arm 

:\mmmmmmmmmmmm( 

(fatmga • • • 
- > . MERRY CHRISTM/VS 

to AH Our Customers tnd 

Friendi With Thankt for 

Their Patronage and a Sin

cere Wish for a Happy and 

Protperout New Year. 

JAS. F. DONALDSON 

fourth ChrWtmts thtt haa teen ui, 
t_ common with tht rest of *< 
B-mpirt, it wtr with brutal ind re 
lentless tnemlet, tn, whilst we fer
vently pray tnd hope that IMS will 
see us tnd our Allies victorious, 
tuck a victory cannot be ittalned 
unless we ire willing md eager te 
bear greater md increasingly grtlt-
er lacriflcei. 

"I think we all reallae that KM 
New Year will bring very severe 
rectrictloni in our wiy of living, 
but I know ill iuch restrictions 
will be iccepted cheerfully. 

"Ultimately, irt shall bi happy 
and grateful in the knowledge that 
we had the privilege ot contributing 
ln thit ind other ways to the defeat 
of our enemies. 

"To the people of BrltUh Colum
bia an dto thoie of our men and wo 
men ln thl services ovtrseu t sendd 
sincerett Chriitmai greetings and 
alao the New Year, with that before 
the end of 1043 complete and uncon
ditional victory will be ouns." 

mmmmmmmmmmmm'i 
OUR BEST WISHES 

To all the folks In Bosweil for a 

Joyous Christmas 

GREETINGS 
F r o m 

Kaslo 

Destiny Bay Stort 
I t 0. Yigir, Prep. 

BOSWELL, B. C. 

.mmmmmmmmmmmm 

Canadians Musi Put Forth Utmost 
to Bring Bade "Merry 
Christmas" Says Premier Hart 

VICTORIA, Dee. 24 (CP)-Un-1adequately txprest onrt lentlmenti 
til vlotory It won "wt Must turn]tad'hopei when the whole world li 
our biokt on • tr«dltlon«l Christ. I ln turmoil tnd nations fight igttnft 

SHILL SttVICI STATION 

Magazines, Confectionery, Tobaccot 

BUS DEPOT SALMO, B.C. 

WaW,wmw.mmwmmm 
mmmmmmmmmmmm* 
WA 
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It Is our tincere wish 
that Christmas and the 
New Year may come to 
you like a treasure-lad
en ship of old — laden 
with all the precious 
things of life that 
make for your Happi
ness and Prosperity. 

mil and Imbue ourselves with 
dtttrmlnitlon to mtke It pottlble 
for all of ut te greet one mother 
In tht net too distant futurt with 
that time-worn but tver welcome 
salutation. 'Mirry Chrlitmu ind 
Hippy Ntw Year,' " Premier 
John Hirt uld today In I mesiagt 
to tht people of British Columbii. 
The Premier expressed to Cana

dians lervlng oversea, the hope 
that Christmas would bring "a note 
of encouragement and comfort." 
While Christmas could "hardly be 
happy" to those who had felt the 
Impact of war through tragedy ind 
horror "it can be one which' in
spires hope and brings solice to 
the sorrowing when we remember 
what the advent of the first Christ
mas has meant and can still mean 
to the world. 

"This season of the year never re
curs without reminding me of the 
message the first Christmas brought 
with it. lei view of this, it ls ex
tremely difficult to find words to 

U.S. Observers 
Study 

mmmmmmmmmmmm* 
WISHING ALL OUR PATRONS 

A A m g dljriaimaa 
Crawford Bay fr District Co-Op Assoc. 

CRAWFORD IAY, B. C. 

.mmmmmmmwmmmw 
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Hearty 

Season s 

Greetings 

and Good Wishes 

to All 

66 TAXI 
KASLO, B. C. 

M a M m M M M M M l M M M 

mmmmmm 
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nations. In view Ot these circum
stances I would like to address my 
message mon specifically to thott 
gallant Canadian men ind women 
who are serving oversell. 

"In the menage of Chrlitmu I 
sincerely believe'll crystali.ed all 
(hose things (or which i troubled 
people yearn so deeply. It Is i met-
sage that has stirred the hearta of 
all peace-loving peoples and called 
the courageous tons ind daughters 
of Cinadi to • crusade fir beyond 
their domain. 

"At thii time the thoughti of ill 
Canadlani art for our men md 
women who serve to unselfishly In 
the varioui services. We ire mind
ful of thi sacrifices they have mate 
so far, and the perilous future that 
confronts them; but we would sly 
"Be of Good Cheer." Our caute to 
raightldeti pf right coupled with the 
unity of itrength that exista among 
the United Nitioni ultlmitely will 
overthrow thon who Imperil our 
lives, our hornet, our happiness and 
our freedom." 

iferrg (E Ijrtfif masi 
ALL THE BEST FOR YOU AND 

YOURS IS OUR SINCERE WISH 

Willow Point Store 

M. C. Donaldson Ltd. 
GARAGE 

But ind Truck Connections to Sheep Creek 

Salmo, B. C. 

m'mmmmmmmmmmm& 

W A-SHINGTON, Dec. 24 (AP) 
Britain has amoothed-many wrink
les in its blackout program during 
more than three years of war and 
while still not t bright apot tt night 
has relaxed appreciably some of the 

early measures. 
A mission was aent to Britain re

cently from Washington to study 
civilian problems of a country con' 

C. PALMER A. BARNES 
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Wishing 

You 

Cheer at Christmas 
and Health and Happiness 

in the New Year. 

Ceo. W. Tinkess 
GARAGE 

Kaslo, B. C. 

We wish that tvery light Itnt 

ever burned at Chrlstmu 

tliu could idd Hi flame te 

thl warmth wi feel In wish

ing you t Merry Chrlstmat. 

We wint you to have thl beet 

of tvery thing now tnd alwtyi. 

F.T.ABEY 
DRUGGIST 
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CHRISTMAS CREETINGS 
Wlthlng.ill oor.frienciv In .Procter, 
and the "Kootenay District (partle-
plarly the fishermen) a Joyous 
Yuletide Seaion. 

OUTLET HOTEL 
MRI. W. A. WARD 

PROCTER, J,, a " ' 

Md 

May the Christmas Spirit Be With You! 

May It bring peace to the mind and 

joy to the heart, It the wish of I 

C. D. BOWKER 
INSURANCI KASLO, B.C. 

fl 
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drMinga 
Let us turn off from the hur
ried and bustling highway 
of business and, for a Ilttle 
way, enjoy the friendly turn 
through the Yuletide Lane, 
where good friends meet ... 
Where good wishes arise 
from the heart . . . And 
where appreciation of favors 
and courtesy finds expres
sion in our sincere greetings 

s\ fc_fc*^ry fn fry, fcfrjjt? 

YMIR HOTEL 
|. B. BREMNER 

YMIR, BRITISH COLUMBIA 

GREETinGS 

BEST WISHES 

to the peoplt of Frultvile Dis
trict. May happiness tblde with 
you this Chrlstmastlde tnd tht 
New Year bring you glad Con
tent. 

H. C. DAVIS 
General Merchant 

FRUITVALE, B. C. 

m\ V \ fa, frn fry fo f*\^fj 

stantly subject to ilr attack and 
possible Invulon. ' 

lhe flnt T.B.I. obierven were as 
Britain during the great fire raldi, 
Highlights of their tecond study 
prepared for use by Amerlcin Liw 
enforcement and civilian defence 
agencies includt: 

Traffic fatalities whloh Increased 
seriously during bltcltOuti eerly In 
the wir, hive fsllen off thtrply ind 
now i n considered a daylight ra
ther thtn I night tlmt problem. 

Traffic hu dropped considerably 
during the dark houn, the I p.m. to 
S a.m., tccounting for only IS per 
cent ot the 24-hour totil. 

All traffic ilgnal masks ire be-
nlg chsnged to permit removal of 
half at the covering during day
light houn. 

Street lighting hu been standard 
lied it .002-foot candles it itreet 
level, the equivtlent of starlight. 

Flashlight lenses, formerly cover 
ed with two thicknesses of news
papers, now are cowed with one 
thickness. 

The blackout period h u been 
lengthened by changing the time 
trom an hour ifter sunset to an 
hour before sunrise to til minutei 
after and before sunrise and sunset 

Automobilei now may hivt two 
tall llghti of standard make covered 
with one thlckneu of tisaue paper. 
Formerly only one tall light wu 
permitted. . 

GREETINGS FROM KOOTENAY BAY 

BE 
To all our Summer visiton and 

friendi we tend our warm regards 

and trust your Christmas will be a 

joyous of* 

KOOTENAY BAY GENERAL STORE 

A. D. I . MILLER, Mjr.—Kootenay lay, 1. C 

A CHRISTMAS WISH TO OUR FRIENDS 

AND CUSTOMERS 

lh'l*% 
Hi I **. May Chrlitmai bring you Joy and each 

day of the yur add to your happiness. 

GEO. S. BAKER 
KASLO. I.C 

DRYCOODS AND MEN'S WEAR 

w t w m w w w w 

Castlegar, Columbia 
and Kootenay River 

i w n i m i w t m M i i n w w ^ t i i w i i n w t i i w M ' M mtn**!*"* *<.«>« 

©ur fftxitm Wfelpa 
to tht motoring public tnd ottliens of Robson for • Very 

Merry Chrlitmu ind • Hippy ind Prosperous Ntw Yeer. 

Magee's Stort, Robion, B. C. 

Nwewwofn J 
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May the Chrlitmai Spirit be with you. 

May It bring peace to the mind and joy f 

to the heart. 

ABEY'S DAIRY 

F. H. ABEY 

— — — W W W 

KASLO, B. a 
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Fruitvale Has 
Candlelight Service 

FRUITVALl. B. C— Christmas 
Vesper Service with a candle light 
ceremony, wu held ln "i. Paul's 
United Church last Sunday after 
noon, the C.G.I.T. group taking put 
ln the ceremony. Rev. J. L. Clerihue 
gave a ahort tddreu. 

Solot were tung by Mlu Berntoe 
Sadler, with Mitt Shirley Bebb II 
accompanist. t 

eiim*m***tmmiwemtmmmmq*mmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmMmi 

A 4 l m g (Wjriatmaa 
To All the People of 

SHOREACRES and DISTRICT 

MRS. M. B. DAVIDSON'S STORE 
Shoreacrei, I . C, , 

JRrrrg QUjriirtmaa 
Juet I friendly greeting. 

With these wishes true— 
Thit the HAPPY SEASON 

Bring much Joy to you. 

Our frienda ind customers ot Blueberry 
tnd District 

BERESFORD'S STORE 
MRS. I. BERESFORD—Blueberry Creek, B. C. 

•*" 
w e n t w t i i m i w w M 

Season's Greetings 
That the Chrlitmai Season wlll find you with a full 
measure of joy and happiness and that the New Year 
wlll bring to you everlasting prosperity Is the sincere 

, with of 

A. EREMENKO 
Cattlegar, I . C. 

i l i i i i l l _____fcW____a_«_-__i____*—l mm.. -_»_•_•____• 

GREETINGS... 
To our old friends, loyal and true; to our new frlendt 
and to all those whose friendship we try to deserve, 
we heartily wish unmeasured happiness and good 
fortune throughout the Yuletide Season and tha 

years to come. 

CHAS. W. WEBSTER 
GROCER KASLO, B. C. 

hmmmwjmmmmmmmm 
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Maybe there tre other words to do this |ob 
a little more eloquently, but until we learn 

them we'll heve to w o r t to that 
good old phrase: 

"MERRY CHRISTMAS, EVERYBODY!" 

Kaslo Motor Transport 
"Service Always" 

KASLO, B. C. 

T 
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Canada's Big Air Venture 
Provides Empire With Huge Force 

OT.AWAI (CPJiJrhiee yeen af
ter it came Into being the British 
Commonwealth Air Training plan 
is paying lush dividends to the 
United Nations In tbe form of vast 
and still growing,air striking power. 

The object then, aa Prime Minister 
Mackenzie King stated it, was to 
create an air force of overwhelming 
strength with which to smite Hitler
ite Germany. Canada. Auitralia, N. 
Zealand and the United Kingdom 
were to pool part of their air train
ing organizations and place them 
on Canadian soil and under direc
tion of the RCAF. 

The decision then made, coupled 
with another on ihe same matter 
six months later, wlll probably 
turn out to be the most profitable 
decision reached by Empire state 
men In this war. 

Things did not turn out as drafts
men of the plan expected. They 
looked for a war Irl which the Brit
ish and French land armies could 
hold the Germans in the West while 
the British Empire built u,. a mighty 
air force to aid In an offensive a 
year or so later. 

The land armies did not hold. 
France was defeated and the power
ful German air force was in a po
sition to launch a devastating, air 
attack or the United Kingdom. Bri
tain became unable *o supply the 
planes needed to keep training ex
panding in Canada. 
. In the Spring and early Summer 
ef 1940 the empire government 
faced this problem -whether to 
throw every ivailable airman and 
airplane into the fight or carry on 
With the training plan which was de
signed to reach its goal of maximum 
production in March, 1843. In other 
words—to scrap the plan OT not to 
acrap it. 

The decision was to go ahead. 
Britain would face the German air 
ettack with the RAF as it stood 
and count on Canada for reinforce
ments later. The RCAF went shop
ping for planes in the U. S., spur 
red the Canadian aircraft industry 
to increased production and speed 

. ed up construction of airports, or 
ganization of training schools and 
recruiting of aircrew pupils. 

A a remit the Empire eir forces, 
manned hy filers trained tr Canada 
and equipped with planes made in 
Dritain, the United States and Can
ada today are hammering the Indus
trial centres of Germany aod Italy, 
smiting the Japanese In South Pi 
clfic Islands, hunting submarines 
and standing niard on North Ame
rican coasts. , 

For the then-small R.CA.F. the 
task ot organizing a training system 
comprising about 100 schools and 
turning out 20,000 to 30,000 aircrew 
a year waa a vast one. The first 
school under the plan opened April 
28, 1040, when l t t recruits started 
training at No. 1 Initial Training 
School, Toronto. Each monV' saw 
new classes start, new schools come 
Into being. The training plan mush
roomed, with schools ln every prov
ince. 

The first class of 85 pilots received 
wings at No. 1 Service Flying Train
ing School, (Jamp Borden, Ont. First 
classes of observers and wireless 
operator - air gunners graduated 
about the sam. time, anj by Nov. 
11, 1940, Air Minister Power was 
able to tell the House of Commons 
he oould predict the success of the 
plan. 

By December, 1941, the original 
prognin, of school establishments 
was completed with opening of the 
bombing and gunnery school at 
Mont Joll, Que. The original pro
gram had called for that stage to be 
reached ln three years. 

Original estimated coat of train
ing under tha plan for "hr.. years 
was $600,000,000, But the plan has 
been extended so far .hat In 
new agreement" concluded this 
year the cost for a period ef two 
years and nine months was placed 
at $1,760,000,000. 
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TO ONE AND ALL 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

W. F. McNeill 
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear 

immmmmw 
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Mayor 

John L Gordon 
and 

THE CITY 
COUNCIL 

of the City ot 

ROSSLAND, 
Extend Best Wishes for a 

•MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and a 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

mWmW.w.ww 

LONDON (CP) -A total of 88 
ships, operating under safe con
duct from the belligerents, arrived 
at Gothenburg from overseas be
tween Jan. 1 and Nov. 17, carry
ing goods valued at 690.000,000 kron-
or (about $137,500,000). 

Britain Is the anglicized form of 
the classical name of England. Wales 
and Scotland—Brltannicae Insulae. 

SERIAL STORY By Marie Blizard 

MARK'S WIFE 
CHAPTER FORTY-TWO 

Claire's groping fingers (ound the 
electric switch and the attic wai 
bathed in sharp light from over
head that made both gaunt and 
thick shadows of the things clus
tered under the eaves. She was 
eurrounded by trunks and shrouded 
racks of clothing and odd pieces ot 
furniture. Cardboard boxes and 
broken toys, pictures with their 
backs turned to view were piled to
gether and a sword dangled crazily 
from the drop light. 

There wes a low. cane-seated 
rocker painted pink that stood out 
more clearly than anything else in 
thi't collection. Claire looked at it 
tot a long, thoughtful moment and 
then, heedless of Its coating of dust, 
eat down in it and began to rock 
slowly, quietly, as lf she held some-
thing soft in her arms. 

• Tom had brought lt to her when 
Pamela was born. She ccnild re
member the way he looked that day 
An,1 later, Sitting there at her 
feet while she rocked swoly, look
ing from her face to its miniature 
ln her arms. 

She brushed the pest from her 
with a gesture of her hand acrou 
N r wrinkled forehead. What had 
she been thinking ol before she 
turned on the light? Nicky. Tom 
Pamela and Nicky 

Yes, Pam didn't* know, nor did 
Tom. She didn't want Tom to know. 
She was afraid to have him knpw 
But now she didn't know why she 
was afraid. Because then — when 
they first came back—she hadn't 
known. 

It was all very complicated for 
her to unravel her emotion and be
gin again. She tried. Was It be-
eause the though', Tom still love. 
her as he had when he mtrrled 
her? If only ahe had loved. him 
then. Instead of being girlishly and 
briefly in love with the big. bluff, 
handsome Irish boy he was 20 years 
ago. she would know what to think 
now. She was pas\ thinking of any
thing except that now she had [alien 
tn love with him when the years 
Of separation had starved and stifled 

into death that feeling he once had 
for her. Never again would she be' 
young and new and, exciting to him, 
There was another woman now and 
Claire, woman of the world that she 
was, knew what it meant to her. 

Her hands curved' around the 
arms of the rocker and her eyes 
went to a gateleg table standing 
against the wall. 

It was their dining table ln the 
cottage to which Tom had taken 
her after their brief honeymoon. 
They'd bad one little maid ln those 
days. Claire couldn't remember her 
name, but she could rememoer 

; Tom's looking at her across the 
: lighted candles on that table, say-
i ing, "Some day, Claireen, I'll build 
1 you s mansion and we'll hava a 
! banquet hall, but you must sit so 
close I can touch yodr hand." 

She'd laughed at him with tin
kling laughter he had long since 
forgotten. 

"We'll hsve a hearthstone snd sit 
each side of it and grow old." 

i "And whtat will we talk about?" 
she'd asked. 

[ How well she remembered his 
answer. "We'll know all about each 

j other then and we won't have to 
talk.". 

Claire pulled a thin cigaret case 
from her skirt pocket and snapped 
it open, bu: she took nothing from 
it and let It drop In her lap. 

| Last Winter sh. had thought about 
' that little speech often, sitting In 
I the drawing room with him, work* 

ing at her ntedlepoint with a con
tented smile at the corners of her 
mouth. Often she had- ought her 
puzzled glance and known what 

[ the girl was thinking. She'd won-
; dered what Pam and Tom would 
! have said if she'd said calmly. "Yts, 
I'm perfectly contented.'' 

Much had gone Into those tiny 
•stitches on her needlework trams. 
The unicorn snd tht Illy took form 

' and color under her needle, but 
I more than that, a whole tapestry of 
a woman's mind had been embroid
ered with threads of memory as ahe 

1 wt ihere quietly, night after night 
(To Be Continued) 
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MARIE'S 

L A D I E S ' WEAR 
J. F. &' M. Cooper 

ROSSUND, B. C. 
• 

To All Our Friends and 
Customers 

A MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 

and a 

Happy, Victorious 
New Year 

To our customer! mty 
we take thit opportunity . 
of thanking you for your 
patronage during the past 

i yetr and at the same time 
wish you all that is best 
for 1943. 

DAVIES 
DRUG STORE 

I ROSSUND, I. C 
M«WMWaiMMItWltWWrttMll-Mti 
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HUNT'S 
CORNER STORE 

Groceries, Fruits and 
Vegetablet 

Our Specialty 

Extends to One 
and All 

GREETINGS 
for a 

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 

GREETINGS FROM 

The Qolden City 
The Business Firms of Rossland Heartily Greet Their 

' ' Friends in. the City and Throughout Kootenay and 
Boundary and Wish Them a Merry Christmas and 
Health and Prosperity Throughout the New Year. 

Miners and Prospectors 
Wherever you may be at this Festive 

Season, I extend to you my 
' Beit Wishes for a 

VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and Lots of Success in 1943. 

Harold S. Elmes 
Box 1212 ASSAYER & CHEMIST , Rossland, B. C. 
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'Photos Live Forever" 

A iferg 
(EljrtatttrcB 

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS 

At this festive season wt wish 
to think you one and all for 
your patronage in the past and 
to wish you the Best for 1943. 

FOTO SHOP 
P. 0. lex 149 

Cliff Milna 

Phone 240 Rossland, B. C. 

i w n « « M < w « > < « i ( i ( i i 
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to All 
Here's to a full measure of HappK 

ness and Good Fortune to All. 

Gordon McLaren D. C. 
Chiropractor 

P. 0. I n 278 

Palmer Graduatt 

171 
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To Our 

Friends 
tnd 

Patrons 
We deiira to take this opportunity to thank our 

customers for the business extended to us and 
to wish everyone a Merry Christmas and 

a Happy New Year. 

OASIS CAFE 
D I N E and D A N C E 

Columbia Aveniie 
wititiiiaijjwii^iaw'i'i'iwwewiiwiwiwwww^wwiwitiiitiw'tiiitwiw 
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The Handy Store 
2nd Avenua, Waihington Strtet ROSSLAND, B.C. 

To our Good Friends and Cus
tomers We Extend Our 

Best Wishes for a 

MERRY 

C H R I S T M A S 

Though some llnet are ration
ed there will ie no rationing 

I on the 'tervlce that we will 
ttrlvi to give you in 1943. 

flUirtBtmaa 

©o All 
To our many friends we extend Heartiest Christmas 

Greetings and Bett Wishes for tht New Year 

ifottfB f mural ijom? 
FIRST AVENUE. ROSSLAND 

MIMlllMiMlllliWMitWlMll 
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THE 

ALLAN 
HOTEL 

R. BIELLI 

Corner Columbii Ave. end 
Waihington St. 

Rossland, B. C. 

Extend to All Their Friends 

Heartiest -Wishes for 

A B m j 4BM*9 (EljrtBima* 
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To One and All 

A Merry Christmas 

EMPIRE 
CAFE 

Waihington Street 

ROSSUND, B. C. 

mmmmmm 
Frank Spring 

ROSSUND, B. C. 
Wishes to thank • everyone for i 
their patronage during the past 
year and to wish everyone the. I 

COMPLIMENTS OF 
THE SEASON 

mmmmmm 
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Swamta (Sraiittp 
RUPERT W. HAGGEN, 

Mining & Civil Engineer. 
B.C. Und Surveyor. 

Rossand and Grand Forks. 

.mmmmmmmmmmmm' 
To Members and ,. 

Patrons 

A UUrrjj 
flUfrifltma* 
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GREETH1GS 

Rossland Co-operative 
| Transportation Society 

ROSSLAND, B. 0. 

__ M_t_t_t_t_t_t*_t ____n_n______n___________i_____ 
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To All 
Our 

Friends 
Merry'Christmas folks and may Good 
Heall+i, Happiness and Fortune be by 
your side all through the coming year. 

THE COLUMBIA GARAGE 
Corner Columbia Ave. and Spokane St., Rossland 

Alfred Albo — Proprietor 
Mmtitif wtwwwtfttt i t ' t ' t 'ww'w 
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Your Rossland Representative 

of the 

Neteott lath} Newe 
Wishes You 

THE COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON 

MRS. HARVEY FLEURY. 

To All 

Gdr Friends 
May Your 

flUjriatmas 
Be most enjoyable and your 

New Year filled with 
Happiness 

DAVIES TRANSFER 
General Hauling ROSSUND T. I Daviee 

THE 

HENDERSON 

GARAGE 
Columbia Avenut at 

Spokane Street 
Rouland 

Wishes Friends ond Patrons Throughout 
the District a 

Wmj ffernj flUjrifitmafi 
F. M. MeKENZII — PROPRIETOR 

M^^l^^^-l^^l<llalMll>>•M^^>M»>M'M'''»''•*M'»>>**_'***^^^*>*>* 
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Sr-nt MifiljrB 
for l 
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(EljrtHtmaH 
To our many friends and 
customers — It is with 
pleasure that we t* tend to 
each and every one of you 
our wish for a very Happy 

Yuletide Season 

McTeer's Furniture & Hardware 
Columbia Avenut and Queen Street 
K. GORDON McTEER — Proprietor 

^nr"^ttin_iiir^iiMiii»>>it*fr'irti^^*"*'*'*'^*'**'*"*'*'*'""*c 
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""ThKrc?HRIST^ 
Gntllnis to all our frienda and pitrons ot Utt ind tht ntw. 
, • eati wt wtiTl-tvt In ^»tt. ' .-,. 

'KjMIMUjjUjJI^T MARKIT 

• Our Best Wishes for a 

MERRY CHRISTMAS and a 

v HAPPY NEW YEAR 

Kiinberley Motors 
CHRYSUR - PLYMOUTH 

i i i»e^.w le^«NW««»«OT-<i«-«^«»«<w*«*«»« 

mr* \ * , A 
i&ratttuj 

» Between Friends... 
j _ and a Happy New Year .rom beginning 

i f f r r i j (Sljri0tma« 

Kimberley Hotel 
J.SANDERSON KIMBERLEY, B. C. 

To Our Friends of the Past and to Those We Hopt 
to Make ln.the*Future. 

AND CLAD TIDINGS IN ,.943 

FABRO BUILDING & SUPKY 
CO., Ltd. 

KIMBERLEY, B. C ', 

mmmmmmmmmmmm 

Kimbedy atwi Cranbrook 
mmmmmmmmmmmm^ 

SEASON'S CREETINGS 

____________*__*__ _t_*______m____ :*> 

A Joyous and Merry Christmas'' 
A nappy, Prosperous New.Year 

li the wlih of the Staff and Management of the 

Hardware 
to < . 

K IMBWt iy . l .C mm 

(HhriHtrntlB tortittgfl 
TO YOU AND YOURS * \ 

May tha Peal of Christmas Belli 
Echo, the Joy. that Rings in Your Heart. 

Kimberley Pharmacy 
Kimberley J. ] . O 'NEILL British Columbia 

Immmmmmmmmmmm 
Mtemmmmmtmeemm*mimm*t*m*m***m+*m*wt**+wm, 

. Hallo, Everybody-
Here's to your Good Cheer for 
Christmas and your Happiness 

In tha Naw Year. 

Kimberley Trading Co. 
D.S. BROWN 

^i i^SSSSSSSS^"*^^^ • * > • ? * * ' ' 

). HANDLEY 

^ i 0 t m a a ®tmt | 
"Ftom the Eaitern Sea-Swept Islands to the Sunny 

Weitern siopes." 

Tha people of this great Dominion turn their thoughts to the 

land beyond tha seas, where thalr kindred folk are enduring 

bravely, and fighting valiantly, and beating back the hordes of savagery; and 

we, remembering the words'of the immortal Dickens, say, with one voice: 

"God Bless Them! Everyone" 

Cordially 

Greet Their 

Friends 

Throughout 

the 

Kootenay 

District 

IBEATTIE-NQBLELTD.. 

__J 

To pur Friends iind Patrons 

wa are pleased to extend 

Heartiest Greetings for. a 

Merry Christmas 
and a 

Happy New Year 

Cranbjrook 

Hotel 
Mrs. N. Hogarth 

CRANBROOK; B.C. 

May your Christmas be one of Happiness 
and the New Year one of Prosperity ahd 

. Good Health. 

1 

YOUR REXALL DRUG STOR? 

0 . M. ARCUE CRANBROOK, 

mmm 
Hjrijatowu 

With this, the greatest of holidays, before us, we join In 

the good withes of the world to promote good fellowship 

In the real spirit of Christmas. 

Crystal Creameries Ltd,. 
Cranbrook, B. C. 

^mmmmmmmmmmmm 

_a__a*__wa>_tMwa_Mi_iiiatM_ie>»_-^^ 

(graittgii 
The old-fashioned joy dressed up for a Joyous, modem 

Christmas is our wish to you! 

HANSON GARAGE CO. LTD. 
Cranbrook, B.C. 

*«***»_..] 
mmmmm 

(tattttp i 
i 

FROM 

l l MARK CREEK STORE I 
I 

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm%ll 

"If you don't need It, don't buy It. 

If you do need It, let us serve you." 

TO ALL OUR COOD FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS 

we extend tha 

SEASON'S GREETINGS 

PIONEER MOTORS 
Cranbrook, B .C 

«OTM«MNW__laavava««OTMOT*«wawa«M 
Md 

Jferrg ffiJjrtBtmtw 
Meet of all we wish yog a New Yea. 

filled with Good Health, Happiness 

and Prosperity. 

VENEZIA HOTEL 
S. DELUCA, Prop. CRANBROOK, B.C. 

Our Wish 

To YW 
I That the Christmas Sea

son will find you with a 
full measure of joy and 
happiness and that the 
New Year will bring to 
you everlasting prosperity 
is the sincere wish of 

H.W. Laker 
Tobacconist 

Cranbrook, B. C. 

« W W W « M W . I W P M V H H W * 

OUR CHRISTMAS MESSAGE 
TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS 

IN THE EAST KOOTENAY 

May Christmas bring you Joy and each day of the 

year add to your happiness. 

Cranbrook Sash & Door 
Company, Limited 

JOS. WOODMAN 
T, A. MOORE 

Britlih Columbia 

H.A.M.KOWAN 
MRS. E. McKOWAN 
Cranbrook 

mmmmmmmmmmmm. 

-3 5? 
This Christmas e. * 

. . . go Canadian. Have the brightest tree, 

the happiest family, the biggest turkey, the 

warmest glow in your heart. , Lat tha world 

know that this is tha Canadian Way. . . .the 

happiest way! We join .Canadians everywhere 

ln saying, "MERRY CHRISTMAS!" 

Cranbrook Foundry 
& Machine Shops 

CRANBROOK, B.C. 

mmmmmmmmmmmmn 
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(Elfristnuw fertutp 
WISHING YOU 

v Cheer at Christmas and Health and Happiness 
In the New Year. 

WEST KOOTENAY POWER & LIGHT 
Co., Ltd. 

CRESTON, 8. C. 

ppewttfqe 

Our Wish to You 
That tha Christmas Season will find you with a full 
measure of joy and happiness and thtt the New Year 
will bring to you everlasting prosperity ii the sincere 

. wish of 

Currie's Pharmacy 
CRESTON, B. C. 

m i mm i wmteemmeemmmmnrmt 

THANK YOU AND MERRY CHRISTMAS 
Your pttronise hti b w tppreciittd tnt wt pltdft ounthrts 

to M m tvtn better In 1MI 

Creston Motors 
A. W. DICKINSON, Prop. 

CRESTON, B. C. 

Chevrolet tttt OkUmoblle Dealers 

Creston and District 
Extends Cordial 

Yuletide Greetings 

i giSIISSSmSm^mmSammmWS^ 
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A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS 
to everybody lo Oration md DUtrltt Tean lor ttfe ind 

hippr motorlni In 1MI. 

Universal Motors 
POND DIALERS 

L. SHULAIKA, Mgr., Crtiton, B. C. 

iSmg (EÎ rfHtttutje toatntt 
Thtl you will enjoy tht tuthre tetton to the utmost It our 
sincere wish. Your pttrontft hit bttn ippreclited tnd 
wt hopt lo merit?our continued joodwlll lhroitf_oi.t the 
Ntw •.**_. 

Creston Hardware 
C. W. ALLAN, Prop.-Crsiton, B. C. 

w t M « i i t n M i i M M e M i e N M i i i 

(&ttt.\n_3 to ti^r (BrtBtsm Stetrirt 
A SINCERE WISH FOB A MERRY CHRISTMAS 

AND A HAfPY NBW YtAR 

Creston Mercantile Co., Ltd. 
W. H. CRAWFORD, Mgr., ORESTON, B. C. 

40 y * n i In business 

M M M M M M M M M M M W I f t M £ m M W * ^ M M M a C 
H S M i M M H 

fHrrni (Uitrifitmafi 
TRAVELLERS O N I ANO AIL 

Wt enjoyed your i l ty in 1M1 *vd wtkorot you btck to Ms. 

HOTEL CRESTON 
JONN SHEAN, Proprlttor, Creiton, B. C. 

"A Fully Modtrn Hottl" 

SEASON'S CREETINGS 
A very real wish for very real 

friends—Our Customers. 
May 1943 bring you much 

Happiness. 

A. W. BURCH 
WYNNDEL, I . C 

(Sratutp 
Our Christmas wish for you Is a 
simple ona: Faith In your Country, 
In yourself and in your neighbor — 
Peace for today and every day to 
follow . . . Marry Christmas. . 

CRESTON BUILDERS' SUPPLY 
CRESTON, B. C. 

_ n n « « . i n e i i _ i • * * * * 

jfmmmmemaimmmememeweiemtmmtHtmmmmmml^i « H M H 

Happinett, Contentment. Peace — 
these three trt the essence of 
Christmai. Our with for you is that 
all three may come to your house 
many-fold during thii 1942 Christ
mas Season. 

CRESTON VALLEY CO-OP. 
ASSOCIATION 

Ci_.nl Merdainti CwH«. •• C. 

http://Ci_.nl


COLOMBO, Ceylon (CP) - Aft
er i thorough tour of the city'i intl-
lircraft defencei, Admiral Sir Geo.-

Wishing All Our Friendi 

and Customers a 

MERRY " V 
J-CHRISTMAS' ' 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

NELSON GROCERY 
MHWrt_liimkkkkkkk»kli_ikkl 

friy L*y*on reached tht eooeluUoo 
that 'Colombo will probably meet 
tny hostile ilr attack." 

wwanitwiaiiiwiwuwBWiaajHW 

• GREETINGS 
Best Wishes to 
Everybody for a 

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 

Kootenay 
Plumbing 

Heating Co., Ltd. 
357 Biker S tmt 

skkkkkkkkkkkMikkkkkl ikkkJl 

1 

We w&h to extend to you 

OHjrtstmaH (grottttp ( ^ 
and Good Will, and may Boundless 

Holiday Cheer be yours. 

Queen City Motors Ltd. 
Ford Sale* and Service 

MM 

W H W H t l 

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS AND | 
CUSTOMERS 

Merry Christmas and a 

Happy New Year 

T.H. Waters Co., Ltd. 
Glass Doors Sash 

Building Cohtractors j 

<Bp_«-W_lMiw_»a_a_»rtaiiiiii__^ 
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CUTHBERT MOTORS Ltd. 

AND STAFF 

Extend to Their Many Friends and Patrons 

Sincere Greetings for a 

\ * 

Stai Mm% (EljrtHtmaH 
And Clad Tidings for the 

{font f ea r ..... % 

Nelton Agenti for — 

DODGE - DESOTO CARS 

McCOLL • FRONTENAC OIL CO. Ltd. 

CRYSTAL LAUNDRY 

MERCHANTS DELIVERY 

"The Garage of Friendly Service" 

Immmmmmmmmmmmli 
mmmmmmmmmmmm_ 

W E who have had the privilege of serv

ing you in our Modern Printing Depart

ment send a cheery wish, laden with good 

will and truly solicitous for your Health 

and Happiness for the year 1943. 
PERSONNEL: 

BINDERY 
Fred Leno 

Miss C E. Cerman 
Wm. Brown, |r. 

Ron Edie 

COMPOSING ROOM 

S. N. K. Fawcett 

R. H. Bradley 

C. D. Pearson 

jforrg (Elfrtfltmafii 

Jjappg Jforo $?ar 

CRANBROOK 
CRANBROOK, B.C. - Mrs. Os

borne McClure arrived homi for 
till holldaya Mn. McClure teach-
tl school It Needles. 

Pte. and Mn. W. Young arrlvid 
trom Ninalmo, where Pte. Young 
ll itationed. MM. Young wis tbe 
lormer Etta McGill. They will spend 
two weeks here. 

Dr. W. A. Fergie his returned 
trom Calgary where bt But bit 
daughter, Mias Catherine Vergil, 
ind ton, Frank, Fergie, wbo at
tend University of Alberti. They 
will spend tbe holiday bare. 

Oordon Finlay, ion ot air. ind 
Mrs. Bob Finlay wbo attends Uni
versity of 'Alberta at Edmonton, ll 
holidaying btrt. . . 

Mrs. Rod MacDomld arrived from 
Calgary to spend tbe holidiy with 
Mr. tnd Mn. R. MacDonald and Mr. 
and Mri. R. Piieuao. 

Elmer Conroy, R.C.N., ion ot Mr. 
and Mn. J. Conroy, visited his par-
enta. 

Oordon Pascuzzo,'son ot Mr. ind 
Mrt. R. Pascuizo, irrived from Ed
monton where ba attends Univer
sity. 

Oordon Borgstrom, R.C.A.F., ar
rived fifcm Maeleod. to vlilt bil 
mother, Mrs. M. Borgstrom. 

Mlu Bitty McLeary trrlved from 
Trill where the teachei ichool to 
spend the holiday with htr parents. 
Mr. tnd Mrs. Sam McLeary. Miss 
Nin McLeary arrived homt from 
Vincouver, where tba attendi U. 
8. C. 

Miss Margaret Hendenon visited 
the city while en route to Toronto. 
She Is engaged to be married there 
ihortly. 

Mrs. Flctt hu returned tram Re
gina where.ihe witnessed the wtatg 
parade tor members of the R.CA.F. 
She wig iccompinled by htr son, 
Sgt. Navigator Stewart Flett. 

Miss Simone Bourgols left for 
Nelson to visit her brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. ind Mn. N. Cho
quette. 

Miss Marilyn Patmori arrived 
from Vanoouver, where Ae attendi 
Normal School At Cutlegir the 
wu Joined by her nelce, Miss Elea
nor Patmore. Mr. and htn. patmore 
are expected to the holiday. 

Mrs. E. Shannon, teacher at Crin
brook Central School, has ltft for 
Willow Point where tha wlU tHUt 
her Brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mn. C. Shannon. 

A. Clemmens left tor Vmcou
ver to visit his parenti. 

Miss Ruth Lundy arrived tnm 
North Battleford where the teaches 
ichool. She will ipend tbe holi
days with her ptrenti, Mr, ind Mn. 
Linton Lundy. 

Mill H. Tulllck, teacher it Cm-
tral School, till Mt to Saskatch
ewan to vlilt her parents. 

Miss 3. Watson hu lltt to her 
home ln Nanaimo. 

'Jick Mercer bet btt to Vancou-
ver to ipend the holidays with bil 
parents. 

Miss L. Hendenon left to her 
home in Victoria. . 

Mlu Myrtle McKay left to Van
couver to spend the holldayi. 

Jick Caldwell, ion of Mr. and 
Kn. Harry Caldwell, haa arrived 
home from U.B.C. 

Mlu Adelild Paine visit*! Mr. 
md Mrs. J. Lafek en route to be 
home ln Moose Jaw. 

Mn. J. Lafek left Sundiy for 
Nelion to vlilt her parent* Mr. and 
Mn. J. P. Unk. 

.Vlnoent Ftak of Ntlion vtote, 
hli brother-in-law tnd lister, Con
stable and Mrs. J. Lafek. 

Mike Provenzano, wn ot Mra. T. 
Provenzano, arrived from Vtacoa-
ver when ha attends U.B.C 

Cpl. Phyllii Ward, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Ward, irrived 
tram Winnipeg where she ls itation
ed with the R.CA.F. (W.D.). 

Students of Vancouver College 
•t Vtncouver, who returned to thi 
holidays were Kelly McBride, Jack 
Scott, Peter Graham, Alan Gill, Ha
rold Riggs ind Bob Knight. , 

Pacturning from U.B.C. were Miss 
Suzanne Harrison, Mlu Ruth Vee-
berg. Allan MacDontld, Jack For 
bet. Jack John md Myrtle Jonei. 

Prize wlnnen at the Scandinavian 
Brotherhood of Eait Kootenay card 
party held in the Roie Room Friday 
evening were Mti. Levlni Benson, 
Reg. Dyer, T. Stealer, Gust Sara-
son, 0. Jost and Mrs. K. Metcalfe. 

Pte. md Mrs. Ray Burge* ire via-
itlng Mr. ind Mrs. T. Burgess. Rly 
ll with the RCJE. tnd h u been 
stationed it Chllliwick. , 

The home ot Mrs. H.' A. Brtdley 
wii tha scene of • ihower In honor 
of Mrs. Henry Nelson, nee Helm 
Caldwell). Many lovely glfta ware 
preiented to Itn. Nelaon by Ml* 
Lois Caldwell and Mist Jen Brad
ley. Competitions winners ware Mri. 
H. Nelson, Mn. W. Johnson and 
Mrs. W. D. Smith. Invited guests 
were Mn. H. Ntlion. Mn. H. Cald
well. Mn. P. NIK-OI, Ibt. S. Da-
lucca, Mrs. *_. 3. Laurie, Mra W. 
D. Smith, Mrs. W. Llndbeg, Mra 
C. Fcnnessy Mrs. S. B'ysack, Mrs 
H. W. Wood, Mrt L. Bolt, Mrs. F. 
Provenzano, Mrt. D. W. Dow, Mra 
W. Lode, Mn. S. Hirrli, Mn. .0. 
-Ctlrer, Mra. W. Johnson, Mrs. S. 
J. Suthtrllnd, Mn. J. Jarvis, Mrs. 
8. Ratcllfh tnd Mn. W. Ratclirte. 

George Cross 
Ranks Next To 
V.C. lor Valor 

Rinljing nut te the Vie. 
toria Crosi ii tht George 
Crott established in-1940. 

In setting up tht new de
coration, King George nid: 

"Many md glorious n t 
the deeds of gallantry done 
during thtn perilous but 
fimoui days. 

l i t eider thst they ihould 
be worthily tnd promptly 
recognized 1 have decided to 
creite it once 1 new rarlt of 
honour for'nwn md women 
in ill willo of Ufe." 

Tht eron it, therefore, 
suitable for recognizing 
heroic tea performed by 
civilisns. There is, however, 
t military division permitting 
ia iwsrd to memben ef the 
fighting forcei. The Empire 
Gslltntry Medal, which 
formerly ranked second to 
the V.C, will be tbtotbed 
and preient holden will re
ceive the George Cross in iu 
plice. 

The George Medtl ettet-
ed it the same time u the 
George Qon, it given for 
lets of civilian bravery, lt 
will be awarded more freely 
thm the Cross. 

Military Medal 
Created 1916 ior 
Bravery in Ranks 

Tbt Miliary Medtl, iwirded to 
non-commissioned officers tnd mat 
of tht ttay for Individuil or ss-
socisted sets of. bravery in the 
Md, wis instituted by King George 
V in 1916. 

It b t silver medsl with the roytl 
effigy on the one side snd the 
words Tor Bravery W the Field" 
encircled on thl other. 

The ribbon b dirk blue with 
three whin ud two crimson stripes' 
sltemtting in the centre. 

The medtl miy he swarded to 
women for devotion to duty under 
fill. Although warrant officers 
class on« snd two wen not eligible 
for tht twird of the Military 
Medal whtn it wis Unt instituted, 
they on now receive it under thi 
MM conditions M N.C.O.'s tnd 

South Slocan 
SOUTH SLOCAN, B. C.-Mn. E. 

Olson entertained it a supper ptrty 
ia compliment to Min Freda Hoff-
mtn, Khool teicher, prior to her 
leaving for Vancouver. Tht gutfta 
were Mr. aad Mri. Ylatman, 

Mr.'and Mrs. G. C. Cobb, Min 
Ruby Pitmore, Mn. John Murray 
Ud Arvid and Eddie Olson. 

Mill Hoffman who hu resigned 
her position wii "given t hearty 
lend otf tt thi siatjon by tlte Khool 
children and friendi. 

Mrs. Douglas J. Davis Ud hir 
mother, Mrs. A. Lees, ipent I dty 
Is Nelson. 

Mr. u d Mn. E. Minhill had'at 
thtlr guesti W. E. Marshall, MM. 
Jotel and Mra. Brennan of Trail, 
Mr. Mirshtll'i father md sisters, 
who attended the ichool concert. 

Mrs. 0. C. Cobb wit a Nelson vii
itor. 

Mr. wA Mr«. W. Nixon u d fun
lly of Brilliant attendee', the ichool 
concert 

Min Ruby Palmer, teacher of the 
Junior School room, hai left tor 
Nelion to apend a few dayi. Prior 
to leaving for Vancouver to apend 
the rest of htr eavatlon. 

Mr. tnd Mn. W. T. Jones were 
viiiton to Ntlion. . 

.Mr. and Mti. Eric Anderion hid 
11 their gueiti their ion John and 
two granddaughters of Spokane. 

Mn. M. Croil of Nelson ia visiting 
her son-in-law u d daughter, Mr. 
and Mn. C. H., Bland. 

8. Lamoureux .of Edmonton hai 
arrived to ipend a few dtyi with hli 
son in law tnd daughter, Mr, md 
Mrs. E. Brulotte. 

Minei Gwen and Bernice Jones, 
who attend high Khool ln Nelion 

CRESTON 
CRESTON, B.C.-MI11 Margaret 

Lochbeid ll t Nelson visitor thla 
week where aha ii receiving medi
cil ittentlon. 

Mr. u d Mrs. Grant Irving u d 
young ion, trt hert from Droit, 
Silk, viiiting Mrs. Irving'! parenti, 
Mr. u d Mn. S. A. Speen. 

CoL X. Mtlltndalna and 0. X. 
Archibald havt irrived homi trom 
Winnipeg, where they were tttend
lng the Coniervative convention. 

Mn. L. Johnion spent a faw diyi 
ta Spokane, Wash, thia weak. 

Miss Margaret Bundy wis a week. 
md visitor here with her partnti, 
Mr. u d Mrs. T. W. Bundy, 

A. Speen wis t motor visitor 
to Crinbrook lut weak. / 

Br. and Mrs. M. Thomlcroft have 
returned to. Creiton titer visiting 
in Kallspel, Mont 

Cpl Godfrey Vigne, who li btrt 
OS leave from the Cout ll viiiting 
hla ftmlly. 

Henry Gay, wn ot Mr. tnd Mrt. 
C. Gey left on Sundty for Ctlgtry, 
to commence hli training In the 
R.CAJ. 

Word hu been received btrt tram 
MUa Lola Botterill, who recently 
enllited in tha WA.AT. aad left for 
Ctlgtry ll now Is training In Rock
cliffe, Ont 

Lie. Jimei Carr, who hai bam 
itationed ta Alukt, Is home an tick 

leave with hit parents, Mr. u d Mn. 
James Can. 

Misses Elsie u d Mabel Mather 
have returned home from viiiting 
•t Champion, Alta. 

Pte. BUI Vigne ll here on leave 
visiting hla parents, Mr. u d Mra. 
Godfrey Vigne. • 

mmmmmm, 

ffllp. tetouta 
May Cood Fortune, Happiness 
and Prosperity be with you 

throughout the coming 
Year. 

GELINAS 
RECREATIONS 

mmmmmm 
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are spending t vicitlon with their 
parents, Mr. ud Mn. I. Jones. 

Mr. ind Mrs. W. P. Rogers wert 
Ntlion ihoppen. 

Mli'Wllmi Holden, teicher it 
Cutlegir, Is ipending the vacation 
with htr uirents, Mr. ind Mn. 0. 
B, Holdtn. , ' . ;"• • 

Mt. and Kit. W. Wtlkley hive 
thtlr son, Stsft Sergeant W. R. 
Walkley, wbo Is on furlough from 
Htmilton. for i visit. Ht li ac. 
compinled by hli young diughter, 
Jickie, trom Calgiry. 

Mrs. H. H. rrlaell of Trill spent 
tht week ind with har psrents, Mr. 
u d Mn. 0. W, Humphrey. 

t 
Moit Indians down Mexico wiy 

speak three lingqagei: their tribal 
tongue, English u d Spanlih. 

Wishing All'Our Friends 
ahd Customers, A 

Merry Christmas 
and a 

Happy New Year 

CHOQUETTE 
, BROS. 

mmmmmm 

With Best Wishes 

to All Our Friends 

For a Vary 

(Djrfetttw* 
end f 

AHAPPYNEWYEARj 

TOWLER 
Fuel & Transfer 

<<< i t i | i tWi |<< i<^ i«Wi t iW<<<<« i«^W<<<^<«< i ty iW*WWPf 

One of the finest thingi Tn life l i the Spirit of Friendship 

which underlines our relations with each other. So at thla 

time we wish to tell you we appreciate your Loyalty and 

Confidence in us. In token of our Cenulne Appreciation 

we extend Sincere Wishes that you may en|oy a truly 

Merry Chrlstmat and a Happy and Prosperous New Year. 

Liberty Confectionery 

mmmmmm 

NELSON DAILY NEWS 

Printing Department 
iw.wmmmwmmmmw.m 

We extend Best Wishes for 

a very Merry Christmas 

and a Prosperous Naw 

' Year to all. 

R Ee Poulin 
mmmmmm 
mmmmmm 

AVWY 

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 

STOCKHOLM (CP) — Malcolm 
S-argent, noted Britlih conductor, bu 
rtturntd to Engltnd from Sweden 
and li planning t teriei of concerts 
over tha BBC, feeturlng .Swediih 
composition!. 

LONDON (CP)-Oroup Cipt. r. 
V. Beaailih, DJ.o. n d Bar. D X U 
A...C, tha pilot wbo found (he 
Qermin bittlethlpi Onelantu tnd 
Sehimhorst ifter thtlr eictpe from 
Brut, li presumed killed ln setlon. 

I 
AND A HAPPY 

NEW YEAR 
TO ALL 

F.H. Smith 
HICTRICIAN 

•mmmmmw 
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rido and Putt play hide-and-
seek tmong the flowers in these 

"tplrlted .embroidery /toiichel (or 
•''• t houiehold linens. Tht designs are 

i aU smill attd oen be done in rec
ord time by even a needlework 
beginner, Pattern 429 'contains a 
transfer pattern ol 11 motifs rang
ing trom 6.4x8 to I%x2 inches: 
illustrations of stitches; materials 
reouired. 

Send twenty centi for thli pit-

Jem to Tht Nelson Dally News, 
leedleonft Dept., Nelton. Wrltt 

plainly pattern number, your 
name tnd tddreu. Pattern wlll 
bt mailed to your homt within 
10 dtyt. 

Wwiion. Wwdut 
SLENDERIZINQ MAGIC 

Figures can He—in t sletider-il-
lutlon frock like Pattern M60 
by Marian Martin! The btck ia 
tllmly panelled, fn front your 
wldth-acrose ls broken up by soft, 
curved side-bodice sections and 
by a ecelloped buttoning that goes 
right into a pointed double skirt 
panel. 

Pittern M60 may be ordered 
only in womens sizes 34, St, 38, 
40, 42, 44 and 48 Size 36 requires 
t*- vards 39-Inch fabric. 

Send twenty centt Tor this Mar. 
lan Martin pattern. Be ttlrt to 
wrltt plainly your SIZE, namt. 
iddrttt and ttylt nurnbtr. 

(tnd your ordtr to Tht Dilly 
Ntwt. Pattern wlll be ttnt to your 
homt within 10 diys. 

The Ntvajo Indian pueblo of Le-

guna ls the or\)y one in New Mex

ico which does not date back to 

pre-Spanish timet. 

AUNT HET 
By ROBERT QUILLEN 

(}OHtft£tdte e .Bv Shepord Barclay 

"The government needn't be scar-
ed to try u» We'll live op bread snd 
water and wear gunny sacks and 
tike II if that wlll win tht war" 

RECOGNIZE YODB OITTS 
WHAT IS the use of having a 

aloe gift offered to you unlett you 
DM recognize lt U whit tt l i t 
Your opponent need, not throw 
tricks your way by making the 
very play which htlpt you moat 
He may do nothing but give a sig
nal or signalt. telling his pirtner 
whit he holdi. But If you. too, pay 
heed to thot* tlgnala, he may pre
ient you with information of such 
paramount value that you can go 
•held and Uke thl desired tricki 
wtth your own artifices. 

• A 10 1 
» A Q 

+ A K 1 0 9 6 

w i n norm 
Peta 1 + 

5C \\ { 

Past 
PlM 
P a n 

(Dealer: South. Both tldtt vul
nerable.) 
South Wett North 

I N T 
4 N T 
TNT 

That ..Diamond bid by North, 
tndlcatlng myct. more then till 
minimum itrength to tar ihown, 
waa South'a cue to bid the grand 
tlam when he learned about the 
diamond A via the Blackwood con
vention. In tht play, however, help 
jwei obtained from Wait which 
iwiraed South not to depend on 
! the heart finesse for the thirteenth 
.trick. 

The diamond 10 won tht open

ing trick after W u t ltd the 5, and 
North'! club W o n took thi lec
ond ind third. Thl diamond J w u 
an entry on the fourth, whereupon 
the spade A wat cashed to pre
pare tor a "Victory coup," for
merly called the " Vienna coup," tt 
South decided not to try tht heart 
Unease. The dull A, K and 10 fol
lowed, Wett giving high signals 
wtth spadt 9 and >eirt 9 oa them. 

Thla decided tht courie at ae-
tlon for South, who knew Weit 
ia one who would not try ta in 
carding. Placing both klngt with 
Weit then, .he went to dummy 
with tbe dlamonjl » to Uu A and 
•cored tht K and Q. On the last 
of thtft he retained the spade Q 
and heart I _ dummy »nd thi 
heirt A-Q In thl cloaed holding. 
W u t w u tqueeied. K he toeeed 
Uu ipade K, the Q and the h u r t 
A would Snlth the hand. But ht 
threw off t h t . J from the heart 
K-J, whereupon the A dropped the 
K and the Q m»de the Unal trick. 

e t t 

Tomorrow*! ProUem 

4 kite 

4>T» 

A T SS 
» 8 5 1 
• KB 

N 
IW E 

• K 4 I 
f K . I I 
• 8 8 2 
* Q M S + J 9 8 I 4 

• QUI 
» A J 9 
• AI» t 
• A K I 

(Sealer: South. NcrtMouth 
vulnerable.) 

If E u t puts hie Q on the lead 
of Un club S, how ihould South 
play thli hand to make 3-No 
Trumpi beyond any oueitionT 

DAILY CROSSWORD 

1. A pair 
5. Conscious 

10. Remove the 
hat 

I t . A Utter 
IS. Roman 

Space of 
time 
Italian river 
City in 
Nevada 
Dutch 

11. 
14. A feather 
15. Spread 

f l a n to dry 
lt . Therefore 
IS. Weaving 

Vexatious 
perton 
Rowing 
Implement 
Partaktof 
Tolttilldt 
Adhetlvt 
mixture 
Defensive 
clothing 
Snares 

28. Clamor 
28.Internal 
27. Small 
29. Winder 
si. Stitch again 
J8. Wholly 
40. To slant 
41. Frtnch 

river 
42. Tatters 
41 Mythical 

monster 
44. Chinese 

4t.Don_ey'i 
cry 

4T. Scottish-
Gaelic 

TnU-t ir _ A«i»«r 

48. Colors. I t 
fabrics 

10. Type 
measures 

l2.Met»Ulcrock 

l taNotfruh 
11. A footway 1 
14. Sun god 
28. Intect egg 1 
28. Tapestry 
30. Lying on 

thefact , 
32. Keen 
88. Kith Mt 
34. Drunkard 
35. Gtrman city 
36. Bitter vetch 
17. Rough lava 
39. Weird 
40. Lullaby 
42. Method of 

learning 
46. Chtnesei 

meuure 
48. Layer 
19. Century 

plant 
11. Contrite 
13. A color 
54. Rub out 
55. Vendt 
56. Aperturet 

In needles 
DOWN 

1. Song for 
two 

l.Wavy 
(Her.) 

t.Tart 
..Any split 

pultt 
5 Vlptr 

Vwterdey. Cryptoquotei MEN'S WORDS ARE NEVER 
BOLDER THAN THEIR DEEDS-CC.-BRIDGE. 

DAILY CROSSWORD 
ACROSS 

1. Place of 
wonhlp 

6 Fume 
11 Gone 
12 Boring tool 
13 Winged 
14. Runi dis

connected 
15. Old 

Teutonic 
character 

16. To remove 
IT W d t u • 

carelessly 
21. Monkey 
23. Fencing 

28 Dirigible 
(pou.) 

30. Nobleman 
33. Malt 

beverage 
34. Food to bt 

chewed 
again 

15. Spread 
grass to dry 

40. Roll of 

5. Female of 
tbtruff . 

I Capuchin 
monkey 

7. Bimglen 
8. Eyu 
S.Psrtofaihlp 

10 Scottlih-
Gaellc 

18. Twilled 
fabric 

19. Mimic ' 
20. Tiny 41. Degrade 
21 Part of meal 42. Speed contest 
B.Ksen 43. Symptom of ,****-*-**** laawi 
24. Eskimo epilepsy ft. Goes astray 

house 45. Kind of 48. A color 
16. A bout manor court 4*. Pi le 

34. Exittt 
16. Hlgheit 

card 
IT. Body of 

peers 
19 Moon 

goddut 
81. Sediment 
32 To allure 
84. Decay 
37. Fran 

(prefix) 
38 Hint 
39. Sound o f t 

dove 
10. Kind of 

chteee 
41. Foray 
44. Large 

bundle 
47. Foretell 
49 Thin cookie 
50 Kind of rail 
61 (lower 
51 Having ean 
53 Hrdabodet 

DOWN 
l . A t a 

distance 
t. Girl's namt 
3 Ephimtrel 
4. Indian of 

Mexloo 

.•RYlTOqUOTTa-A cryptogram <uoUtlea 

I T D K P W ' C B X H V K V F B M H Q T , I . T W V 

II J Y X C X B L M C J X E V F - - Q M B N T W D D . 

COMIC AND ADVENTURE 
* 

• •' i i •' ' ' . ' ' '' ' ' " ' " ' '' " i 

• • a 
— . — i •• ' 

THICUMPS 
1 _> . 

• - . ' ' , 

Edson 
. • \ -

LI'L ABNER ByAICapp 

OR FO' ME NOT 
I BE STaAND-OFFISH 

WIF tn, LIKE 
SOME GALS IS AW 
T'BE-BUT, BE 

V FRIENDLY M < 
HORSE-
PtTTA&lLFr 

" WttHTY- ^% 
IN OTHER WORTiS, \ 
WE GOTTA TREAT 
•Vi UKE WE V4INT / 
OTHER FOLKS T 
TREAT O U I . BOYS/:' 
A L L OF "EM IS 
S O M t a O D Y S BOYS 
A L L OF -En IS 
FINE BGYS. ' . ' 

HENRY By Carl Anderson 

' / 

y-

• 

T B S t. '9_ 

_M___Mr^ 

j&Xtt tvy» '^''^'^•^•Pr^Lmm. 

BRINGING UP FATHER By George McManus 

DONALD DUCK By Walt Disney 

KINC OF THE ROYAL MOUNTED By Zone Grey 

AHOY WHITE PAVEN.' STAND BVTD 
TAKE TUESE BOXES AEOATO-TUEN 
*OV CAN GET SOME SLEEP-rVS _ » 
MAVE TOSMUSGUE THiS STLEC 
ABOWD AT NIGHT AttrVO?. 

BLONDIE By Chic Young 

. 
:i Ai , • -: i-'1 ,^.t-__ti..i:-^lti.niil- j - ________ ___• 



PHONE 144 

Classified Advertising 
Look Down These Want Ad Columns for Bargains 

PHONI 144 

BIRTHS 

DAVIDSON-To Mr. and Mrs. 
Hirry Davidson of Warfield, former
ly of Rossland, at the Mater Miser
icordiae Hospital Dec. 20, a daughter, 

~McGILLIVI.AY-To Mr. and Mn. 
Gordon McGillivray, of Rossland, 
tt Meter Misericordiae Hospital, 
Dec. 19, a daughter. 

BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 

ASSAYERS AND MINE 
REPRESENTATIVES 

HAROLD S ELMES. Rossland 
B& Provincial Assayer Chemist 

Individual representative lor 
shipper! i t Trail Smeller 

HELP WANTED 

A J BU1E. independent Mine Rep
resentative. Boi 34 Trail. IIL 

Applications wil) not be consider
ed from persons In the employment 
ot any firm, corporation or otner 
employer engaged in the produc
tion of munitions, war equipment 
or supplies for the armed tome. 
unless such a person is i skilled 
tradesman not tciuilly employed al 
bil tradt 

E aV* WIDDOWSON. PROVINCIAL 
Assayer. 301 Josephine St. Nelson 

THE WEST KOOTENAY ASSAY 
Office 550 Stanley St.. Nelson. B c 

WANTED 
FIRST AID ATTENDANT 
For imall Mining Camp in 
Salmo District. Must be able to 
handle general work ln addition 
to First Aid Duties. Apply 

NATIONAL SELECTIVE SERVICE 
in Trail or Nelson 

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS 

KOOTENAY MINES ASSAYERS 
Box 308, Nelson. B.C. 

CHIROPRACTORS 

A. B 
Grad 

MCDONALD, D.C, 
X-Ray Strand Blk. 

Palmer 
Trail 

Do you need new counters or 
desks In your office or store? 

FREE estimates given on 
L request. 

Kootenay 
Sash and Door 

FACTORY 

Phone 530 907 Front St. 
Nelson, B. C. 

PIPE • FITTINGS - TUBES • SPE-
cial low prices Active Trading Co. 
•IB Powell St Vancouver. B C. 

LARGS SAFE, DOOR MEASURES 
11 In. by 48 in. J. P. Morgin, City. 

ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS 

R W HAGGEN. MINING St CIVIL 
Engineer; B.C. Land Surveyor. 
Rossland and Grand Forks, B.C 

BOYD C AFFLECK. 218 Gore St. 
Nelson. BC. Surveyor and En
gineer. Phone 689-R. 

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTAIt 

CHAS F McHARDY. INSURANCE. 
Real Estate. Phone 135 

MACHINISTS 

BENNETTS LIMITED 
Machine shop, acetylene tnd electric 

welding, motor rewinding, 
commercial refrigeration 

Phone 593 324 Vernca St 

STEVENSON'S MACHINE SHOP 
Specialists in mine and mill wor_. 
machine work light and heavy. 
Electric and Acetylene welding. 
708 Vernon Si. Nelson, Ph S8 

0PT0METRI8T8 

PROPERTY, 
KZ 

HOUSES, FARMS 

W E. MARSHALL 
Optometrist! 

1438 Bay Ave, Trail Phone 171 

IN GRATEFUL 

APPRECIATION 

8A8H FACTORIES 

LAWSON'S SASH FACTORY 
Hardwood merchant, 2TS Baker St 

SECOND HAND 8TORE8 

WE BUY. SELL AND EXCHANUE 
What have you? Ph. 534 Ark Store 

PERSONAL 

WHEN IN VANCOUVER STOP AT 
Aimer HoteL opp CPJt Depot 

HIDES 
Ship to J. P Morgan. Nelson. 

STILL A FEW SKATES LEFT TO 
sell or exchange. Chest 2nd. Hand 
Store, 524 Vtrnon, Strelt. 

TOP PRICts PAID TOR USED 
furniture, stoves, heaters, tools 
musical instruments Ph 834 Ark 

PETS, CANARIES. BEES, ETC. 

BEAUTIFUL SPRINGER SPANIIL 
pups. Field trial champion stock. 
Both colors. 9 weeks old. J. Row
lands, Silverton, B.C. 

SITUATIONS WANTID 

•WE COLLECT YOUR DEBTS" IF 
people In British Columbia owe 
you money, we will collect it. 
S'-anoard Rates; Highest refer
ences. Commercial Service Corp
oration Ltd, 850 West Hastings 
Street, Vancouver, B.C. 

Special Low Ratei tor non
commercial advertisements un
der this classification to assist 
people seeking employment. 
Only 25c for one week (8 diys) 
covers any number of required 
linea Payable in advance Add 

10c if box number desired. 

25e*-THE PHOTO MILL-_i5< 
P. O Box 33S. Vancouver 

Rolls developed ind printed 25c 
12 reprlnti 5x7 enlargement. 35c 

I PAY CA?H FOR ALL LIQUOR 
and wine bottlei "Mickies" Oc 
doz. 25 and 40 oz.. 16c doz De-

' liver to J P Morgan. Nelson. B.C 

Relain Simplicity of Shepherds 
Bishop Johnson Urges 
Congregation at Midnight Mass 

T" 

I NILSON DAILY NIWS, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1942—15 

HOME FURNITURE EXCHANUE 
We Alwayi Sell for 'Less 

Top prices paid for used furniture 
SEE US before you BUY. SELL 

OR EXCHANGE 
413 HALL ST. PHONE 1032 

ATTENTION SCHOOL BOARD 
Secretaries. We have a large stock 
of newsprint, mimeo and bond 
paper and can fill any order im
mediately. Daily News Printing 
Dept., Nelson, B. C. 

MARRIED? OR ENGAGED? THEN 
you should read the unusual, sen
sational books, "Facts of Life", 25c 
postpaid. 136 pagc_. Adults only. 
Guaranteed. -Illustrated medical 
catalogues included free, Medical 
Health Bureau, Station F, Toromo 

RENTALS 

2 5 c Any size roll developed 2 5 c 
and printed 

Reprints 3c or 40 for $100 
48 hours required on all work 
Send ln your friends films' too 

FILM EXCHANGE 
P. O Box 50 Castlegar. B C. 

LONELY? JOIN A RELIABLE 
club. Hundreds of Western mem
bers. Many with means. City and 
country girls. Widows, house
keepers, business1 girls, waitresses, 
cooks. Particulars 10c; ladies free. 
Canadian Correspondence Club 
P.O. Box 128, Calgary, Alta. 

FOR RENT; FULLY FURNISHED 
house, 3 bedrooms, bath, furnace, 
piano, etc. Near High School and 
car line. Reliable pe°P'« o n lJ-
Box 1158, Daily News. 

HOUSEKEEPING' ROOMS FUR 
rent, single and double. Morgan 
Block, 305 Baker St 

Wt • x t e n d sincerest thanks to T E R R A C E A P T S . fieiuttful'modern 

t h . m a n y friendi w h o have I _ ^ d a i r e « q u l p p e d **** 

favored u i w i th their patron 

tit-

May You Enjoy 

A 1fenj 

iferrg 
(EljrtHimafl 

T. D. Rosling 
ind 

HALIF.4X INSURANCE CO. 

GOOD FARM LANDS FOR SALE 
on easy terms in Alberta snd 
Saskstchewan. Write (or full in
formation to 908 Dept ol Natural 
Resources. CPR.. Calgary, Alta 

t A. WHITFIELD. R E A L T S T A T E 
and Insurance. 417 Hall St Nelion 

VIGORINFr-FUR LOWERED Vi
tality and Physical Exhaustion. 
Regain your vigor, vim and ener
gy. Month's treatment $1 25 a box 
postpaid. Razor blades and Drug 
Sundries, Write for price list, 
tyeit»rn Supply Agency, Box 383, 
Vancouver 

SPECIAL! 
Bend 10c for world's Funnleit Joke 
Novelty St catalog of sundries, 
books on all subjects, such u . sex 
birth, control, humour, irt, ro-
mtnee, educational etc. 

WESTERN DISTRIBUTORS 
. I Box 24NF Regina, Sask. 

FOR RENT: 6-ROOM MODERN _,\(-\Sk t,uma-nm— 
Stucco hie. 308 Hoover. Ph. 484-K3. [ 2 5 C L P 2 5 C 

P.O. Box 434, Vancouver. 
Any 8-exp. roll developed and print-
ed 25c. Reprints 3c. Free 3x7 Coupon. 
Perional CHRISTMAS CARDS SOc 
doz. Mide from your own negatives 
Specill.I 5x7 enlsrgcments. 9c each. 

Lad at Wynndel 
Boosts 
Christmas Cheer 

Eloquent of the spirit of Christmas 
and the Nelson Christmas Cheer As
sociation is this letter from Jim 
Spencer of Wynndel, addressed to 
John Draper, President of the Nel
son Christmas Cheer Association. 

"I saw your appeal for support of 
the Nelson Christmas Cheer Fund 
(Nelson News), and although 1 sup
pose lt was directed at the citizens 
of Nelson I am making this small 
contribution with the sincere hope 
that* you will be able to fill your 
complete list. 

"As I am only a boy I cannot help 
with a contribution as large as I 
would like.to be able to give, but I 
offer this small sum along with my 
best wishes." 

Salvation Army 
lo Visit Jail, 
Hospital Today 

Salvation Army workers on this 
greatest of Christian festivals will 
carry cheer and goodwill to shut- | T h e i r f a l t h w a s s i m P , e b u t r a t i 0 n a l 

Most Riv. Mtrt'i, M. Johnson. 
D.D., Biihop ef Ntlstn, In his 
Chrlstmu mtisigt to tht congre
gation thronging tht Cathedral 
of Mtry Immtlultti for tht beau
tiful Midnight Miss urged Christ-
Itnt to retiln In thtmitlvll tht 
simplicity of tht ihiphirdi, to 
"ntvtr loit It by yielding to thl 
ipptrtnt p lmur i i of tht world 
or Ml!, In thit simplicity you 
hive t Joy ind peace, thtt not 
even tngedy tnd sorrow oin tike 
from you. Vou tr t united with 
tho Infant, Miry tnd Joseph." 

"Thtt you mty llv. i ot only in 
this hour but throughout your lit* 
so united li my ftrvtnt prtytr and 
wish this blisitd Chrlitmu diwn." 

"And thit shall be • sign unto 
you: Vou ihill find the Infant 
wrapped ln swaddling clothei ind 
laid in • manger."—Luki II. 

"We are accustomed to hall tht 
Shepherds as simple men. It is well 
to emphallze their simplicity. For 
they had reduced the complexities 
of life to a twofold purpose. Th.y 
believed In Justice to God tnd char
ity to their fellow creatures. On that 
eventful night as they stood on the 
Judean hills, surrounded by their 
flock they thought of Ood. The mid
night sky spoke of HU myriad acts 
of kindness. The earth spoke of His 
immensity, the hills of His might 
and the flock of Hla gooiness to 
man. Th-fe wai no hatred in their 
hearts, nor was there a lust for pow
er or a consuming greed that did 
violence to their neighbor. They 
regarded their fellow shepherds al 
brethern—as men dignified wilh 
human nature and destined for an 
immortal end like themselves. Jus 
tice to God and charity to men 
made them the chosen "few to hear 
the Angel's message: Behold I do 
bring you good tidings of great joy 
. . . for this day is born to you ft 
Saviour Who Is Christ the Lord. . . . 
And this shall be a sign unto you: 
You shall find the Infant wrapped 
In swaddling clothes and laid in I 
manger." 

GIVE GOD FIRIT PLACE 

'These were simple souls whose 
minds were not befogged by ma
terialistic teachings nor the be
wildering theories of worldiness. 

ins They believed the Word of God. 

carols and a word of i H e n c e tii"<i w a s n € i t h e r astonish-
ment nor doubt. A s.gn had been 
given. This they sought with haste. 
"And they found Mary j n d Joseph 
and the Infant lying in a manger. 

With treats, 
chcc. the officers wlil visit inmstes 
at the Provincial Jail here to bright-

j en the day for them. 
They will also visit patients at 

Kootenay Lake General Hospital, I And seeing, they understood. They 
where carols will be rendered. ! understood that the helplessness of 
Treats and Christmai War Cry cop-! thli child clothed the omnipotent 
les will be given to patients. Thurs- j P°wer of God Almighty. They un-
day the Army worken cheered • I derstood that this Divine Child had 
number of elderly ladies by visits. 1 come for a purpose that involved 

HOUSE FOR RfcNT, 714 
Fall St. Phone 1061-R. 

Eurm FOR RENT: 8 ROOM 
house. Phone Slfl. 

SEE KERR APARTMENTS 

INSURANCE 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Is like everything else—You 

just get what you pay for. 

WE SELL 

THE SAFEST AND BEST 
ind we have dont so'for over 

30 YEARS 

Be sure and get the BEST. 

C W. APPLEYARD & CO. Ltd. 
.,92 Baker St. Phone M9 

FILMS DEVELOPED AND PRINT 
ed tt or 8 exposure roll) 25c, Re
prints Jc each. For your vacation 
snspsbots, choose Krystal Finish 
Guaranteed non-ttdo p r i n t ! 
ICrysUl Photos. Wilkie. Saskatche
wan Established over 30 years 

While the usual Christmas dinner 
for single unemployed men has been 
abandoned this season becauie lt 
was believed there wert few If 
any such men in the District, pro-
visign will be made for I Christ
mas dinner for m y unemployed 
man with no home to. go to. 

them and every creature born of 
woman. They rejoiced and they 
glorified and praised God. 

"May God grant ui the simplicity 
of the shepherds. That only will 
lead us to Mary, Joseph and the In
fant. Such i reduction entails sac
rifice. It means giving Ood first tht 

first place In our thoughts tnd ac
tions It meant putting Into prac
tice Sod's Injunction to seek yt 
first tht kingdom of' Gk>d in our 
dtily hebltt, our mode of life tnd 
our wiy of life. It meant clearing 
out of our hetrtt hite, .1-wili, lust 
for power, grttd tnd selfishness. 
For theie deny to our fellow crea
tures the necesiltlei md the decen
cies of Ufe- / 

"The ?tbe of Bethlehem, true 
Ood and true man. viilted thlc world 
to promote Justice and charity. Jus
tice firht to Ood—to render, to Ood 
the things thtt i r t God's. Ht cunt 
to restort whit lin had taken away. 
For sin denied His dominion over 
us—denied our independence on 
Him. Sin vitiates the purpose of 
life. When we bretk the commtnd-
ments either publicly or In tht sec
ret recesses of our minds, we de
throne Ood. We chose another mas
ter than God. When we live as 
though there were no God to re
ward the good and puniah the wick
ed we ridlcull the Justice _f God, 
Justice to God demanded a restora-
tion-an acknowledgement of wrong 
on the part of the human race. 
Christ came to pay that debt of 
Justice. On the authority < the An 
gel, He came to give "Glory lo 
God," That Is why 33 years later 
that same Babe of Bethlehem yield
ed His life on Calvary as a token 
of our acknowledgement that life is 
by God and for aod. 

"If we are'Just to God, we shall 
be just to God's creatures. We plan 
better worlds for men to live in, 
but all the planning In the world 
wlll be for lught If we do not tach 
recognlrt our Just duty to God. If 
we lerve not Ood, how can we con 
scient.oiuly serve mtn? On our 
attitude to God depends our attitude 
to locial, Intellectual snd industrial 
problems. That is a simple truth 
which even the shepherds knew. 

"Christ ts the exemplar of char 
ity. It was love for sinful man that 
prompted Him aa man to forfeit 
His life, "Greater loye than this, no 
man hath, that a man lay down his 
life for his friends." His love knew 
neither boundirits of countries nor 
barriers ot race, This is Christianity 
and let no man claim title '.' Christ 
lan, whose love ls circumstanced by 
social circles, religious affiliation or 
class distinction—whoB« love ls not 
extended to the fortunate tnd the 
unfortunate, to rich and poor, to 
high and low, to friend -nd Joe. As 
with Justice, so with Charity—no 
man can truly love his neighbor 
who first does not truly love his 
God. 

MUST TRAVEL ROAD 
OF JUSTICE, CHARITY 

'The shepherds had not far to go 
to Bethlehem but we must travel We 
road of Justice and charity. For 
some it may be the long road. For 
the few It li the short road. Whether 
we ire ot the miny or of the few, we 
are here this diwn to go to Beth
lehem. We look for t sign and a 
sign is given to us as unmistakably 

as the sign given to the shepherds. 
Vou shill find the infant wrapped 
in the likeness of bread and Uld on 
the table ol the altar, /ou shall find 
tht Infant In the sacrifice Of tht 
Mui. 

"God who worked the ftr greater 
wonder of clothing Hti Divine Son 
in tht humanity of in Infant has 
wrought • wondtr of lov. when t t 
tht l u t supper He clothed Himielf 
ln the likeness of bleed tnd wint. 

And whilst they were i t tupper Je
sus took bread ind blessed tnd'brokt 
and give to Hli disciples ind uld: 
Take yt tnd eit; Thli ls my body." 

And taking tht chalice 'He gave 
thanki u d gave to them laying, 
"Drink ye ill of thli, For this ls my 
blood. (Mith. XXVI, 20-38) 'Do thli 
for 1 commemoration tt me' (Luke 
XXII, lt) Thus w u born the Mass 
to perpetuate Bethlehem and the 
Sacrifice of our Saviour. By Hia 
Omnipotence, He comes to our al-

tars tt continue giving Glory to 
God on behalf of i l l who uioc l i t t 
themselves with Him In thit offer
ing. 

"Our presence htrt procliUns out 
desire to be unittd with Him tt ren. 
derlng to God HU dut. Our louli 
cletnsed of sin against God ind 
neighbor ln tht lacrtmtnt ot Pen-
ince trt reidy to receive Rim who 
li the Qod of Lovt. 

But thlj It tht simplicity of thl j 
Shtphtrds. Rttiln I t Ntvtr lost 
It by yielding to tht apparent 
plstturei of thi world ind sell, in 
thtt simplicity you htvt t Joy 
tnd petot thtt not tvtn tngidy 
tnd urrow oin tiko from you. 
You ire united with thl Infant. 
Miry ind Joieph. 

Thit you mty llvt not only ia 
this hour but throughout your lift 
so united, It my fervent prayer 
•nd wish this bleutd Chrlitmu 
diwn. 

j^»iii__ii_iiiiiia.>iii»>ii>wiiii)iii)iliii)a,i,i,i,1,i,i,i,i, 

Card of Thanks 
To those cit i ieni who so kindly donated to ths 
Christmas Cheer Fund the committee wish to 
tender their sincere thanks. All donations wers 
voluntary land the gifts brought happiness to 
many homes and many individuals. 

ChxiLlmaL tfh-BA. Juni fommilksL 
J. DRAPER, Chairman. 

«-i««x'tii»cii«i«itiii«iw<<iiiti«i<<>tit<iit<«n«n«ieniwi«inp«iinmi' 
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OtL JhfL Qbt 
CKLN CRISTMAS DAY PROGRAM MIS 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 25 

Nrlnnu flathi Nrroa 
Telephons .144 

Trill Circulation: Phone 137B-R 

Classified Advertising Rates 

l ie per line per lniertion 
44c per line per week (fi consec. 
utive Insertions for cost of 4) 
SI 43 t line • month (29 tlmei). 
(Minimum 2 lines per Insertion). 
Box number lie extra. This 
covers sny number of times. 
PUBLIC NOTICES, TENDERS. 

ETC. 
18c per line, first insertion ind 
l4c each iiihseqtirnt Insertion 
ALL AIIOVP. HATES LESS 
10% FOR I'ROVIIT PAYMENT 

SPECIAL LOW RATES 
Non .commerclil B l t u l t l o n i 
Winted for 2__ for iny required 
numbir of linn tor ilx diyi 

piyibl* In idvince. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

LOST AND FOUND 

To Finden 
If you find mything telephone 

The Daily News A "round" Ad. 

will be luerted without cost io 

you Wi will collect from tht 

owner 

.OST: ONE 7 50 BY 16 TIRE AND 

wheel between Thrums ind Lem

on Creek. Apply Nelion Transfer, 

LIVESTOCK, POULTRY AND 
FARM SUPPLIES. ETC. 

FOR SALE: EIGHT HEAD OF 
heavy work horses, all in shape 
to go to work. Priced right. Ap
ply to Chas, O. Rodgers, Ltd.. 
Creston. BC. 

FOR SALE: YOUtfO HORSES FtTR 
work of ill kinds. Abey's Ranch 
Mirror Lake. t 

HEAVTltORSES FOR LOGGING 
Fsrm ind saddle tt Perry Siding 
F Hlookoff, Castlegar, BC. 

AUTOMOTIVE 
MOTORCYCLES. IICYCLES 

Ingli copy 
ly carrier, per wrrk 

_\j cirrier, per year 
By mill: 
Ont month „ _ 
Three months 
Bit monthi 
Ont yetr 
Above rate! appU ; 

United Stitei anal t'-
dom lo mbtrriberi 1 
lids regular car 
Klieivhrr. an,! i 

I M 
IS 

13 HI 

WE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK I 
of "heivy duty" International 
brake hn.nl Central Truck ind 
Equipment Co, Ph. 100. 703 Front 
Street. Nrlion. 

WANTED F.I.EtTRIC MOTOR~v_ , 
- . . p. for 2K) volt. Shorty l; 

H-p.i.r Shop. 714 Maker SI 
NKW AND 'TJSED " &ATT_RI__' 

Nelion Auto Wreck ng tt Garasf j 
(.rnrratori and springi 

CITY AIITO WRECKEKS ' 

> V > | X N a » 

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS 

WANTED TO BUY IMMF.DIATE-
ly fair cash: Good prices pa id-
all wave battery radioi, 193B to 
1P39 models only, must be 7-tuoe, 
either DeForest Crosley. Mnjejtlc 
or Ro(erl Please give all identi
fication numbers on back of radio. 
Cons. Min. St Sin. Co . Radio Dept., 
Trsil. BC. 

SHlFTlS YOUR SCRAP METALS 
or Iron Any quantity Top pneel 
paid Active Trading Company 
0lfi Powell St. Vinrnuvrr UC 

w A rnr.fv^soorrrr.E A N ~COT-
ton rigs, nol less than 12 inchei 
iquare Jc lb. F, O It Nelson 
Duly Ntwi. 

MORNINC 
8:55—"O Canada" and "Merry 

Christmas" (CKLN) 
_:00-n.R.C News. 
9:15—Christmas Greetings (CKLN) 
9:30-"Open House With Father 

Christmas", National Farm 
Broadcast. 

10:O0~News Bulletlni 
10:05—"The Christmas Tret of 1942" 
10:30—"Snappy Christmas" 
11:00—"Little Red Robin Hood" 
11:30—"Christmas i t Home" (CKLN) 
12:00-"The Messiah" 

AFTERNOON 
1:00—"Your Host, Mr. Nutcracker" 
130-A Christmas Card From Bri

tain (B11C) 
2:00-'The Mystery of the Nativity" 
3:00 Th. Merchant Navy Sing-

Song. 

SATURDAY, 

MORNINC 
7:55—0 Canada 
B:0O-CBC News 
8:15—Serviceman's Hop 
B:30—Songs from the Shows CKLN 
B 55 The Notice Board (CKLN) 
9 01- HBC News 
1:15 Peter Dawson, Baritone 
9 59 Time Signal 

10:00- Musical l'rogramm' 

IO.I.kkl»,>fc»>aI,>. » 

. I T) 
_ 200 

400 
HOC 

Cinadi 
d K ng 
ni out 

r̂ areai 
Canadi whrre 

To Our Many 

Friends and Patrons 
Ws Wish i 

Hinnlh 11 .VI .Me* nmn h« 14 00, 
Hi monthi MOO on* renr %\) 

8*11 1h« dlMl ' i 'd Wiy 

0 
Vm\ i%nn\ (ttljr.Btmas 

THE STAFF AND MANAGEMENT OF 

PEEBLES MOTORS LIMITED 

" 

AFTERNOON 
2:30 Musical Clcklail 
J0O—Wlngl Abroad 
1:11 CBC News 
3 30 Mosical l'rognimme 

3:30-"Tht Magic Chord" 

4:00—Christmai Carnival 

5:00—Willson Woodslde 

5:05—"Christmas Ii • Promlit" 

5:30—Songi of the United Nitioni. 

EVENINC 
«:00-Addrest by His Mtjesty The 

King 
_:1J—Christais Music Box 
7:00—Tht CBC News 
7:14—Comrades in Arms 
8:00—BBC Radio Newsreel 
8:30—Calling Back Home 
9:00—"Christmas" Canlati 
9:30—Sophisticated Strings 

10:00—CBC Newi and Commentary 
] 10-15—Mills Brothen 

10:30—Gentlemen with Wings 
(BBC) 

111:00—God Save tht King. 

DECEMBER 26 

3:45—BBC News 

4:00—Musical Programme 

4:15—Songs at Eventide 

5:00—Canadian Calendar 

EVENINC 
7:30—King Edwird Hotel Orch. 

8:00—Red River Barn Dance 

8:30-Saturday Dance Paradi 

CKLN 
9:00—Over Here 

10:15—Dance Orchestra 
10;3O-C«nidian Calendar (rebroad-

cut) 
11:00- God Save the King 

Christmas Trees, 
Turkeys at 
Hospital Today 

Chrlstmis trees on each floor snd 
It tht ltrgt wirdi, presents ind the 
"trttti" of thli diy of dtyi, will 
mirk Chriitmii it Kootenay Lake 
General Hospital. 

Tht Hoipltil h n ilresdy hid i 
taste ot Chrlstmis. for Bt. Paul'i 
United Church Boyi' Choir viilted 
the institution Sundiy to sing cir-
ols. Thursdiy night nursei githered 
around the tree In the Nurses' Home 
to receive and open presents In their 
traditional Christmas Eve merry
making. 

Beginning the day with presents 
and treats this morning, hospital 
patients will enjoy a visit from the 
SalvaUon Army, singing carols, later 
in the morning. 

At noon members of the Hospital 
Board are to make an "invasion in 
force", armed with carving sets, to 
carve the big turkeys prepared for 
patients snd staff. 

CKhl 
•.wwwmmmmmwwmvk 
iimmmmmmmmmmmm 

th and Fargo Dlitrlnutnrt 

«TXW «««« « * « t t t » 

MORNINC 
11:55- O Canada 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 27 
B:30-Weekend "Review 

-Our Specill Speaker 

AFTERNOON 

ISO -Church of llie Air 

3 CO C11C News Bulletin 

2:03- CBC Diicusjion Club 

3:00-Mrl.>dy Time (CKLN) 

4.00 Talk 

3:45-

EVENINC 
8:t)0—The Army Show 
6:30-.Sunda) Serenade (CKLN) 
7:15-Our Cinidt 
9:_0—CllMics for Today 
9:30--Veiper Hour 

10:15—Bridge to Dreamland 
10:30 Cod Save the King. 

Potato Growen 
"Silling Tight" 

VANCOUVER, Dec. 24 (CP) -
Summary of n conference Tueirtoy 
of Coast Potato Grower.!' and Pncej 
Board off .chin has been mailed tn 
Donald Gordon, Chairman of tn« 
Prices Board, who yesterday named 
V. B. Robinion, poods Offiott of tht 
PrlcM Board heri, to Investigate th« 
B. C. potato situation. 

Following Umt conference, the 
Growers' Committee wired Domin
ion officlall threatening to st»>p sup
plying potatoes to the armed forces 
un]«ii an Immediate review s maJe 
of the potato situation. Growers 
avht nol bten shipping far mora 
.nan a month In protest against the 
Prices Board order lowering tne 
ceiling un the Vancouver nmrlset. 

f nr (Elfrifltmaa 
WISHING YOU ALL 
THE BEST FOR 
CHRISTMA6 19-12 

N E L S O N DAILY N E W S 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. 

Mrs. M, Ahrens - M i s . Maine Soucey 

C. W . Ramsden. 

_________ 
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A MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 

tnd t 

HAPPY 
NEW YEAR 

To All Our Patrons 

KOOTENAY 
BARBER SHOP 

Ralph DtOlroltmo 
Albert Htmien 

w>wa<awiM«aiMWi-«MW-Wi 

Limited 
• M k D M i M i M i k k M i M l i M A M l M l 

Extending to All Customers and Friends the 

Compliments of the Season 

iCady Lumber & Pole Co, 
NELSON, B. C. 

Cedar Poles, White Pine Lumber 

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 

J.A.C. Laughton 
• _. JI n it nil n n MMM n t. n n n n *i Iw Ji JiJt J 

To My Friends 

i and Business Associates 

1 in the Kootenay District 

Extend Best Wishes 

for a 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

and a 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

mmmmmm 
To All Our Patrons 

We wish to extend our 

thanks for your patronage 

and may we wish one and 

alia 

Jbrnj 
QUjrtHtttrcsi 
CITY DRUG CO. 

mmmmmm 

mmmmmmmmmmmm 

(Hlfriatmaa 

J, Ht Mt Greenwood 
NELSON MACHINERY 

AND EQUIPMENT 
RAW 

FURS 

* W « l « i e i W « i e i W P « i W . W M i « l « ^ ^ 

A fcrg Christmas j 
to Alt 

i GRENFELL'S CAFE 
Extend Christmas Greetings to 
our many friends and customers. 

Closed Christmas, AU Day 
' . 1 » » > > » > l k * * k _ _ _ _ » ] _ _ » ) . _ _ _ 

(WMiniiwnwaiovmiiMigwnc 
Wishing You 

A Merry Chrlitmai and a 
Prosperous New Year 

ANNABLE BLOCK 
Mrs. Hagarty 

MMMtMl__Ut-d__MtMlMiMlM 

CHRISTMAS 
GREETINGS 

LAKESIDE SERVICE 
W. D. Armstrong 

aSAXxnxnklitilaliiiMtilikkkkMnnfl 

To My Friends In Nelson District. 

To the Boys on Leave from the C.A.S.F. 

To the Boys on Leave from the R.C.A.F. 

To the Visiting Members of the R.A.F. 

To the Boys on leave from the R.C.N. 

I extend my Best Wishes 
for a Very Merry Christmas 
and the Best of Everything 

in the New Year. 

E. COLLINSON 
JEWELER 

MERRY CHRISTMAS and a 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 

to Everybody! 

MELON DEW CAFE 
JACK WONG KUE WONG 

a_tt_B_M_ai»ii--tt___i-»w_aa_ 

. 

With Sincere Appreciation 

of our pleasant business re

lations, we wish you a 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

and a 

PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 

Lakeside Service 
W. D. ARMSTRONG 

To each and every one of our many 

patrons, we truly appreciate your 

friendship and patronage, and take 

pleasure in extending our Best 

Wishes at this Festive Season. 

Emory's Limited 
A C. EMORY 

ED. ROTHERY RON RUTHERGLEN 

Store Cloied Until Monday 

^mmmmmmmmmmmm 

TO ONE AND ALL 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

HOOD'S "*££#?» 

Wishing you a 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and a Bright New Year 

F. H. SMITH—Electrician 

H. A. D. "BUD" GREENWOOD 

and Staff 

BERTHA JARRETT 

IDA BUSK 
ACNES STEWART 

ELVA LANE 

JACK WRIGHT 

STAR GROCERY 
Extend Greetings for a 

iferrij (EljriBtmafi 
and t 

Jfappg Hm fear 
To All Friends and Patrons Throughout 

the District. 

WOOD, VALLANCE 
Hardware Company, Limited 

Wholesilo Retail 

Christmas comes but onus a year 
Whiskies and wines are much too dear 
These times of stress to create good cheer 
So the only thing left is some real good beer. 

Beers of qualit]/ sold here 
Are Rainbow, Royal Export and Columbia beer 
So shout it loud with lusty cheer 
Kootenay is the finest beer. 

WISHING YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND A 

HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 

Kootenay Breweries Ltd 

May This 
CHRISTMAS 

Bring You 
Lasting Joy and 
Good Wishes 

for 
many more years 

Vic Graves 
Master Plumber 

mmmmmmmmmmmm* 

To Our Nelson and 

District Friends 
We Extend Best Wishes for a 

fcg fferrg QUjtuimaH 

Burns Lumber 
& Coal Co. 

'.mmmmmmmmmmmm 
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A 
fcrij 
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To Everyone 
OM 

Our Boys on Active Service 

S 
i 
s 
i 
I 
I 

R. Da 

John H, Erb, Brewmuter 

NELSON, B. c. 

3ARNE8, Manager 

Albert I. Buih, Brewmaiter 

TRAIL, B.C. 

Win Almstrom 

Ray Couch 

Cal Ramsden 

Tom Lacy 

Jack. Bishop 

Jim Riley 

Cecil Clarke 

Jeff Hartridge 

AND 

William Brown 

Earl Jorgensen 

Harry Wilson 

Michael Prestley 

F.J. Miller 

I 
I 
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i From the Management and Staff i 
1 
I 
1 
S 
i 
I 
1 
I 

D. H, Proudfoot 

R. V. Culley 

M. F. Ling 

C. Wilson 

F. Ehl 

H. Tanneber^ 

J. de Girolamo 

Gerry Barry 

T. Wolfe 

R, L. Larson 

A Ferguson 

R. Olsen 

J. J. McEwen 

W. H. Davis 

F. Davis 

I. Warnock 

NELSON TRANSFER 
Company, Limited 

35-PHONES-36 
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